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'Residential' Town Attacked This Plea Comes from Britain's Heart 

, 

* * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * 

Germany Claims 'Destruction; Fires 
W reck Industrial Plants, Arsenals 
'No Power on Earth Can Stop 
Nazi Air Force!' Berlin Boasts; 
Say British Use 3,000 Planes 
Center of London to Bc Spared While Airports, 

Harbor Zone Around City Feel Fury 
Of Attack, DNB Reports 

One ot the huge Ilons of the Nelson nlollument In I British empire, appe,ull to guard poIten appeallDI 
Trafalgar Sql.\8re, London, In the heart of the to British aubjecta to buy IIIItlonal wt.r bonda. 

BERLIN, Aug. 16, (AP) -- Authorized German sources 
proclaimed tonight that wave after wave of bombers had 
hurled lavish destruction on the London environs late today, 
lining both banks of the Thames with fires, bomb craters 
and the wreckage of industrial plants. 

Report Greece Gets ApolQgy 
For Italian Attack on ·~Sh·.ps 

. . . 

The British fought back with 3,000 or more planes and 
with every weapon at their command. Their fury was that 
of. men who know their very exi tence is in the balance. 

Bu.t the mass scale Gennan .attllck, unprecedented in all 
hJstory, is d,esigned to prove that "no power on earth can 
stop the nazi air force," declared German ource. 

Violent air battles raged over the heart of London, while 
the thunder of c.annon reverberated in the mighty city that 
re-echoed with the in~ssant, eerie shrill of air raid siren . 

Government 
Orders Partial 
M \bilization 
Official IrJist Attacking 
Planes 'Unidentified'; 
Undeclared War Feared 

ATHENS, Aug. 16 (AP)-The 
Italian nav~ I a Hache was re
ported in r liable circles tonight 
to have ~pologized to Premlcr 
John Met;lxas for the a e ria 1 
bombinl! directed at two Greek 
destroy(!r~ today, declaring the 
ItaLian fliers had mistaken them 
lor B!'itL.~h ships. 
(A~ this l)oint the Greek cen-

lOr cut the connection in which 
Ulis story was being telephoned 
~ Bupapest. The 'following mat
ler was rpceived earlier in the 
evenlng.) 

Tile Creek government, how
ever, ordered lartial mobiliza
tion. A high r~ thority declared 
definitely 1hat the commanders 
ol lhe destrofers, against which 
17 bombs w~e directed without 
I hit, had identified the attack
Ing planes ~s Italian. Witnesses 
told the same story. 

Hungary Presents 
Formal Territorial 

Demand to Rumania 

• < 

Willkie Gives 
Views Today 
In cceptilnce 

Sixty-five British planes were shot down today and 15 
German machines are missing, DNB, official German news 
agency, reported . 

T URN U - EVERIN, RUII11IIlla, 
Aug. 16, (AI') - Hungary fOr
mally demanded return of ap
proximately two-thirds of the 
province of Transylvania, it was 
reliably reported, at a ten-min
ute conferenre with Rumanian 
official s here today. 

The Rumanians, stunned by the 
"extremely severe" pro p 0 s a I s 
which they said King Carol could 
not possibly approve, nevertheless 
departed to lay the plan beforr 
the government. 

Labor Scarcity 
Halts Speed-Up 
In Arsenals 

Dienst Aus Deutschland, 
authoritative German com
mentar)lo, Quoted a. German 
high command source tonltht to 
the effect tha~ only about 200 
bombers were sent to England 
yesterday under protection of 320 
Messerschmitt fighter and des
troyer planes. 

To Deliver Speech 
Accepting Nomination 
As G. O. P. Candidate 

Nazi squadrons broke through 
RUSHVILLE, Ind., Aug: 16, the British defense zone to the 

(AP)-Wendel1 L. WllIk.ie Inspect- south, the Germans said, and 
ed his five Indiana fa~ tqday burst Into the iron ring of Lon

don with great bloW8 at airports, 
and then put the final touches on arsenals. arms factories and in
the speech In which he wLU ac- dustrial plants. 
cept the republic~n pi-csldentlal 
nominaUon tomofrowin. his home 
town of Elwood. 

The nominee made- an . early 
morning drive to hl~ farms. He 
talked with farm hands and look
ed over .his crops,. thell . returned 
to Rushville and stopped a.t the 

. "Bomb hits, fires, bomb cra
ters, destroyed houses, planes, 
tremendous detonations lind nigh 
colurnns of fire show the woriC of 
the German bombers," declared 
the official German news agen1:Y, 
DNB, in a proud running descrip
tion. 

hotel where his staff is housed. . "There Is air alarm after air 
He purchased some cigarettes alarm, the howl of sirens and the 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 16, (AP) there'Bnd went back to ~he home thunder of cannon in London. 
-A shortage of skilled workers of his mother-in-law. Mrs. Cora "Extensive lightlng is In pro-
tonight blocked government ' ef- Wilko . gress. The British arc exerting 

Bla t Rocks 
Powder Plant 
Five Workmen Die, 
Building D troyed 
1n Mis ouri Explosion 

JOPLIN, Mo" Aug. 16, (AP)-
A powdt;r plant turning out more 

than 1,000,000 pounds ot T. N. T. 

monthly for the British govern-

ment was the scene of a myster
jous explosion today which killed 
five workmen and destroyed a 
,mall un£t. 

Officials of the Atlas powder 
plant, six mUes east of Joplin, 
said the cause of the blast may 
never be known because the build-
Ing where it occurred was des
troyed and every man inside per
ished. Eatlmatcs of the amount of forts to speed production of es- • Keeping his day. clear of ap- every ellort to halt the German 

sential military materials at huge polntments, WUlkle lot some rest attack. One recognizes clearly in powder lost ranged from 1,000 to 
. In the afternoon ind prepared to the En,llsh defense that they 

~rankford arse.n~l, one of ~IX ma- get a full night's sleep before leav- know everything Is at stake-their 2,000 pounds. 
Jor a~my mumtlons factorIes. ' ing about noon tomorrow for El- very existence. The force of the blast rattled 

MaJor Ulysses J. L. Peoples, Jr., wood, 50 mile~ norUiweSt. He is ' "Tenaciously the English and windows in communities over a 
a.rsenal adjuta~t and public rel8-1 expected to speak 10.r a half hour (See NAZIS, Page 6) wide area. 
t10ns offIcer, sa~~ that only 98 m~n shortly after 3 p. m. (Central

j 
_________________________ _ 

who are qualified for approxl- standard time) and to . outline 
m~telY 3,000 vacan~i~s i~ various broadly his views on all , major I Roosevelt to Co,nfer on Defense 

• * * * ~--------------------

Describes 
Suburb Raid 
Eyewitn Finds 
Destruction, Ruins 
Alter Bombings 

BY DREW MrnDDLETON 
LONDON, Aug. HI, (AP)-I en

tered the bombed southwestern 
suburbs of London by motor car 
this evening, just after the mass 
German air raids, and the first 
sight I saw was two dead aIr raid 
wardens, lying on the ground in 
their tin hats and blue overalls, 

One had been hit by a fra4IMnt 
ot steel; the oiher didn't have a 
mark on him. 

J found a factory burtled to the 
ground; windows within a mile's 
radius were smashed. 

Two pubs were a tangle ot 
glas , bottles and bricks. 

Thl evening train service to 
the bombed area is coming back 
to normal. 

Two bombs dropped near a 
girls' cbool, but ~ere were no 
casual tic there. 

Several persons were lUlled 
when a bomb hit the ticket oUlce 
or a railway station in one of the 
southwestern subUl'j;ls. .. . .. 

Oui Ide one wrecked bOUH a 
pollee conl&able .&004 .... rd. 
In Ide were the bodlel or hie 
own lI&epdaurhier and her teV
en-y ar-old dau .. b&er. n w .. 
hts owa home. 

• • • 
Rows of houses near a children's 

recreation ground were damaged. 
A number of cars were burned up. 

Stores and houses on both sides 
of one road were wrecked. The 
root ot a church was damaled. 

Machine-gun bullets hit a score 
of houses, chipping the walls and 
dislodging roo! tiles. 

The bombers flew in formation, 
dropping their loads of bombs in 
rapid succession. 

Another church was wrecked 
and a mission hall was cut in two. 

A number of delayed. - action 
bombs tell. 

Two men at work in a ,arage 
were killed, but two .ul clerks In 
the adjoining office e.caped un
injured. ; 

• • • 
A woman, wile harried home 

(rom tbe lTocer1 wIleD &lie nld
en came, arrlwd .... t .. Ume 
io be killed b" a bom). 

• • • skilled worker claSSificatIOns have issues. · ' . 
In the JTlobilizati~n ,=all for been found in a 'week-Iong search. His views 01) conscriPtioll .have ·W. h Ca d' M K ' . . One man siid, "811 soon III the 

Aug. 20 was one category which The job s were opened up not y. et been disclQ6ed, but fome i It na a s ae enzIe KIng raid started, J ran upltain and 
military quarters said included through an order a week ago by of his remarks .have . indicated got my wife, who is Ill, I carried 
&ntl-aircraft gunners and observ- Secretar~ of War · Henry L. Stim- that he favors the draft prtqciple her to the passage. There wu an 
ers. son placmg army arsenals on a if necessary to national defense. ABOARD ROOSEVELT TRAIN only. the bare announcement of explosion outside. 

Identification of the attacking 24-hour day production basis. As to foreign policY 'the noml- ENROUTE TO NORWOOD, N. Y .• those two facts abroad the presi- "The blast took me off my feet 
Plane~ as. Italian was. "absolute,'" Other arsenals affected by the nee has said he fll\o'Or~ giving to Aug. 16, (AP)-Presldent Roose- dent's llpecial train as it travelled and the locks of the doors that 
the high mformant said, and the speed-up order are at Rock Is- Great Britain such aid as will not vell followed up hjs announce- were shut were complete~ amlllh
oUi~ers of th~ warships - the lan~, .Il1.; Watertown, Mass.; impair American defenses. He is ment that the Canadian and Unit- toward upstate New York to give ed. The scullery door was blown 
Vasileys GeorglO~ I and t?e Vasi- Sprmgfleld, .Mass.; Dover, N. J., expected to call, too, for a power- ed States governments were dis- 'the chIef executive a chance to In- off and all the windows were 
1issa Olga - hrd so wlrelessed and Watervliet, N. Y. luI national defense-to be built cussing "the defense of the Ameri- sped troops participating in peace- blown out." 
the Greek navy' ministry. ' by 'coordination of manpower with can hemisphere" by disclosing to- time war games. 

Nevertheless, he government of Lisb RAY LotI8eII the nation's industrial machinery. night that Prime Minister W. L. Presumably the president and 
Ibis small pro-British kingdom- LONDON (Saturday) (AP) Mackenzie King of Ca/1ada would prime mInister will discuss speci- . WI .. TaU COI1l ConteH 
facing what some diplomatic ob- A casualty list issued by air min- dine with him tomorrow night at fic methods of United States-Ca- - WASHINGTON, la. (AP) 
lervers inte~reted as substan- istry today brought the total oC SwIIIII Hear ThIrd Alarm Ogdensburg, N. Y. nadian cooperation on hemisphere John Radd, WII8h1ngtoo farmer, 
lIaUy an undeclared war-care- Royal Air force losses since the ZURICH, ' Switzerland (AP)- J. Pierpont Moffatt, United defense and possibly the quelltion won the Evening Journal's tall 
IuIly refrained from comment, in- outbreak of war to just over Switzerland experienced its third Stat.es minister to Cam,da, also 'of' American acquisition of navaJ I com contest yesterday with a 
liating that thc bombers were of 4,300 of which nearly haU - air raid alarm In four da,s late Will be present. and air bases on British 'posses- stalk measuring 20 feet, three 
"unknown" nationality. l,854--are shown as "missing." last night. White House of'lciabi made slons in the Americas. eighths inches. 
------------------~--------------------------.--~----~--, 

F1 D. R. Negotiates', for- . BritiS1i., :Biises Here 
I *** *** *** *** *** *** WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 (AP) 

-Placing his ~mphasis heavily 
lipan the "defense of the Ameri
tin hemisphere,l - and espe
tillly the Panama canal-Presi
dent Roosevelt announced today 
lie was negotiating with Great 
'rilain for the acquisition of IUI,

tal and air base sites, presum
lilly in the sou thern Caribbean. 

And, although he simultaneous
~ cautioned newspaper corres
Pondents against coupling the 
teal with proposals to deliver 
A1IMncln ' oVer-ail! destroyers to 

• I 

England, he said that a quid prQ tlon, told reportel'll that ' the dominant factor, and time is tilles, the Leeward and Windward 
quo was under discussion. United States flced a neritical" fleeting." Illandll, stretchln. eastward and 

At the same time, Mr. Roose- situation as a result of develop- The president's disclosure con- southwlU'd In a rou,h temi-cirele 
velt told newsmen that the gov- ments in the European war. cerning naval bues recallad that from the Vlrlin islands (t he 
ernment was dlscU8lling, sepa-

I 
At a press conference, the ,en- military authorities have repeat- United .states' present most south

rately, with Canada questions of eral explained that ~e referred edly pointed out that there iI ~ erly Dtval and air ~) to the 
hemisphere d e fen 8 e . Some to "the possibilities of the next 'avenue of possible enplll)' a P - S9uth Arllerican coast. 
thought this might have to do month In the western hemJapbere." proaeb to the Panama canal ' Tillie 1IIAndi are mostly owneCi 
with bases in Nova Scotia or at In discwWDI the pendinJ bID BOme 500 to 800 miles wide in by Great Britain, aJthOUlh ·they 
a point between Seattle and for conscription, be said: the southern Caribbean which the ·tnclude the French possesaions of 
Alaska. "No one can sa, with certainty, ,United States could protect on1.1 GuadaJoupe and Martinique. The 

A few hours after he spoke, the way tblnp are ...... abroad, with IIhipe and ' planes operatlnl lar,at of the British islands 11 
Gen. Geol'le C. Manhall, Il1'I1\T that we woo't need the adcUtiOllal' at poJnts tar diat'" om their Trinidad, jUlt ott the ' COBst of 
chief of staff, endorsed the idea manpower without delay." bues. South America. 
ot acquiriDl baHe aad, ill 8ddl- '''nIIaa,'' lie ~ "\1. \M In \hilt arw. U. \be ~ M- )'rom \M Virlin ~\and, \0 

Florida, the island paasa,e ap
proachl!ll to the canal are conaid
ered well protected, by ba_ ex
isting or under constructlon at 
Sl Thomall, V. I.; San Juan, 
Puerto Rico; Guantanamo Bay, 
Cuba, and Key West. MOlt dI 
these are now being extensive17 
improved. . . 

But the southerly stretch witfl 
its many channell between islandl 
haB frankly been a worry to the 
defense tactlclllDll. What alta 
wouid be chosen, should the deal 

(See F. D. R., Pap '>' 

Britain Charges 'Delih~rate' 
Strafing of Resort on Channel; 
Report 71 Raiders Destroyed 
Far-Ranging Foray Over England Continued As 

Planes in Group of 150 Fly 
To Bomb Vital Points 

LONDON, Aug. 17, (Saturday) (AP) - Great Britain 
officially charged early today that German bombers, part 
of a huge air fleet. which raided London's uburb and both 
sides of the Thames yesterday, made a "delib rate attack" 
on the "re idential town of Ea tbourne" and killed "several 
persons." 

The accusation was made by the air mini try and the 
ministry of home defense in a. joint communique which said 
that 71 German planes were de.'1troyed against 18 British 
fighters lost in the tremendous a rinl fighting y sterday. 
Ten British pilots of downed planes arc safe, however, the 
communique said. .. .. . . 

The main section of the capita] of the British empire 
WIl8 not touched. 

.. .. .. .. 
The British teported that the far-ranging ~rman raiders, 

who kept up their forays over southern England la t night 
and early today, dropped bombs "at many points in the 
country Qi trkt of Hertford hire, Es ex, Surrey, Hamp
shire and Oxfordshire. Little damage was done ... reports 
indicate .. . the number of killed was small." 

German planes flew over Wale early today. Bombs were 
dropped in one town and several casualties were reported. .. . .. . 

The Eastbourne charge was the first of it kind that 
the Brlti h have made in this war. Earlier communiques, 
however, have told of civl\lan fatalities and the destruc
tion of buildings dwelling houses and churches by Ger
man raiders. .. .. .. .. 
Eastbourne in peace time is a. holiday resort on the 

Italy Advances 
In Somaliland 

CAIRO. Egypt, Aug. 16, (AP) 

English cha.nnel with a nor
mal population of more than 
57,000. Early last month it 
was classed as a de/ens area af
ter being considered tor months 
as a "safe" area. 

In the attack on the London 
area, bombs fell on the great 
docks ides at Tilbury and on a 
BritiSh airdrome in the Isle of 
Wight. 

-Italian armored divisions drove 
their three-pronged attack deeper 
into British Somaliland today, ad- They fell, too, within eight 
vanclng their lines within 35 miles miles of the vast domed St. Paul's 
of Berbera, the capital. cathedral in east-central London 

FI,htlng was furious in the and upon the Thames estuary with 
its heavy shipping and Industrial 

mountain passes southeast and facilities. 
southwest of Berbera and along There were casualties-an un
the coastune of the Gulf of Aden disclosed list of dead and injured, 
south from Zeila, which already : and there was damaged residen
is in fascist hands, with Britain's tial property. 
native Somaliland infI~ting heavy This ancient city's millions twice 
casualties. had to take cover-once at lunch-

The Italian attackln, force was I eon; again just at tea time. 
believed to b~ considerably super- (From 9:30 a. m. to 2:19 p. m. 
ior numerically. (See LONDON, Page 6) 

Canada's First Super-H 

BuBt at an aW1'&J'a eaet of 1120,000 ph mUe, Canada', ~Uy 
completed 91·rnUe Queen Elizabeth Way Is ready to handle lut 
motor trdlc between Nlapra ran. and Toronto. EDglneen built 
Uie expreN root. ~ the "crow liu" to aborten the dlataDct bt
t .. MIl the two aUel and to eliminate tum.. A aeeUon of thl mod· 

..... ~,--..::: -_~ __ ~_ !!D_~I~wa" \I ~_~'L. ___ . 
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PAGJi! TWO 

The Favored Few • • • 
An AppeaJ for 0 ' University. Year Devoted to the Discovery of Reason 

Tbe proc of I al'ning is a trange, in-
tangible thing, Expo cd to the Ie ·tUI' " dis
cussions, .. buJl se.sioll ,. of uni"cl'Sity life, 
we absorb information, only an lnfinitesimal 
bit, to be sure. but lIone the I ' Dough to 
contribute to a vital awareness that .;ome-
thing live aud move about us, • 

We b gin to think a little bit, about the 
caus ' and cffects or thl' thin!'S we see and 
b aI', the tllinf,'S we ~a)' and 1Ilink. 

Sometimes, 110! always, tbere appeal a 
cel'lain amollllt of ortlel' uut of rhe ClllLOS of 
exi. t Ill' , a rea;;on fOl' working, a reason for 
living. 

They A/'e tlte Leader-
'l'ho e who di. cover sucb a reason belong 

to the favoI'ed few who are de tined to be
eorne the leader of the world. 'rheil' a ware
n ss of tbe things about th III ucompas 
the ability to per'ceive in the whol eness of 
humanity an ultimate goal worth working 
;for. 

That' why the.v b eome the leaders of 
the wodd. Hut they are tllC favored few. 

'Phis yeaI', HI~O, is It 8tl'l1n/:e year. A world 
l' volntion Ila.' bl'ok II about our ears. The 
ollteome shllll uI'cide wlH'ther man in many 
parts of the eu)'th perhaps in all parts of 
tll eartb, shall ]lfwe the right to liv an 
individual cxistencc, Ol' whether he shall 
serve It i:iuper-8tutc ill which the)'e j ' no ill
dividuul. 

Whether that revolution shall touch tbis 
nat iOIl, whethel' the long-l'ange plan of 
Am I'iea .. hall come 10 at loast a temporal'.V 
baIt, will depend upon lbe young people of 
th is nation. 

Anw'ica N eecls IV o"kef's 
Let's not spcllk of them as "Youth" with 

u cupilal "Y." Youth today is no different 
than youth yesterday; youth lla alway fac
ed a chll llell ge of sorts. 

But this nation needs now, more than ever 
b 1'01'C in its IJistory, young people who ar 
willill~ to work- work harder than any 
All! 'l'ican generation JIIIS e\,er 11ad to work 
b fore - physically, mentally, spiritnally. 
'fhe price will be great. 'I'he "oal is the re-

tention of the American way of life as we 
know it. . • 

We lla11 not speak in terms of war or 
p ace-only in terms of work, 

But that our work may not be lost, we 
must expand lhe ranks of "the favored few. II 
We mu t- aJl of us-study cau es and ef
fect·, day by day, yeal' by year, whatever 
the luro of event may be in world affairs. 

Iraight Tlti11killg-
1 either the immediate caU!! 001' th ulti

mate effects are ever obvious. 
They nre arrived at only as mao cultivat s 

1111 awnl" 11 ss that eocompa es the ability to 
perceive the wholoness of things, to think 
'traight, to allt forcefully, with faith in him
s If, devotion to ]1is ideal, aod a love of do
ing something well. 

1'hi nation needs that kind of man Ilnd 
woman, 

Row does one eultivate such an awareness ' 
How doc oue eli cover a reason for working, 
or a reason for Jiving ' 

Wbo knows ' But we do know that it eomes 
somewhere dUl'ing that strange, intangible 
process of learning, somewhere during the 
discu sions, the lectures, the "bull sessions" 
of 1 ife, 

Words With Meaning 
'1'0 the students who will en)'oll at the 

1 niveI ity of Iowa for the fir t time thi 
year, as well a to tho, e who will return to 
the campus, one fact should be plain in this 
]940 that w 'v never llad cause to think 
, I'iously about before: 

The pl'ot~(jtio'lt of American [1'eedom 
frail! i?~ternal and ere rnal Jot'ces of de
slructj01~ has b come more tllMt a lot of 
words everybody believes but nobody wor
"i s abottt. 

L t's devote thi approaahing univ rsity 
year to the wholesale devolopment of an 
awareness of tlle world that lives and mov 
about us, and of the cause and effects of 
everyday ] i fe, 

Let" discover a rea on for working and 
living in an America who needs many more 
like the" favored few." 

NEWS BfHiND 
T'J-lP. Npws' ByPAUL 
,Il'IL L - MALLON • • 

(lJistributed b!l King Peatm'es SY1t({i
catc, fnr ., reprod1lction in whole ot'in pq}t l 

);tl'ic/ly lJ1'ohibiled,) , ) 

Political A.spects Of 
Mr. Noble's Departure 

WAl';U rNO'l'ON- 'l'hey could llot afford 
to let the soft-soled d<'plll'lure from govel'll
nlent sel'\'ic of republican busin . sman, Ed
ward .J. ~oblc, carry any political implica
t iOIlS, All pa ['ties conccrned saw to that. 
'I'he resigning unders('cretary of commerce 
himself', expressed spccial anxiely "that the 
records show political pal·tisanship has Jlad 
nu pal't in either my entering or leaving 
!\,oVI'I'llment service" in Jils departing Jetter 
to MI', Jwosevelt, 

But thi is acc pted. by those in th know 
liS only the usulIl diplomatic nicety that has 
cOllle to b' familiarly associated with depar
tu,'CS f l'om the new deal. Jf you have no more 
tlrUIl !l Slllooth Canadian dime you can get a 
WIIg'CI' IInywher IIl'0und the top that politics 
was pl'imal'ily concerned. 

Ml'. Noble always got along well in the 
n IV dell I crowd, especially with Bob Jackson, 
the attorney general; Fl'ancis BideUe, the 
Rolicitof'; Suprf'me Court Justice Stanley 
lieI'd, and ('yen 1 he nebulous but formidablc 
'['om ('orcol'!ln, But when Wcndell Willkie, 
tIl rcpu bl ican nominee, wa introduced to 
Wilshin gton at an off the recol'd press club 
spe\'ch, the new dealers noted that Mr. Noble 
was a prominent gllest and applaud d more 
than diplomacy required, 

'I'lwrcfol'e Noble, who had becn running 
thc commerce department for two year' dur
ing' the illness of S creta!'y Hopkins and ]lis 
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concern with personal and political duties 
of the preSident, 'experi nced some sharp mis
mld'rsta ding;; with the secretary. 'fhe 
blowoff ame over a suggestion or order that 
ev'ry official of the commerce department 
clear annOlDlcements and stutements to the 
public thl'ough Mr. nopkins' personal pub
licity I' lation man, Victor Sholis. 'fie de
partment denies an order to that effect "filS 
i '~u d, 'l'hat may b tru, but only techni
cully. 

It would Dot be surprising j£ Mr. Toble, 
a lib raj manufacturer wh mnk s life savers, 
l1ext appears in print shaking hands with 
Wendell Willkie, He will not have to clenr 
thnt photograph tllrough anyone. 

Anti-Conscription Fight 
The Wheeler-Norris opposition to th draft 

bi II started off merely as a foredoomed fight 
for the l' cord, but has been strengthened 
lind made dangerou by the swarm of ob
viou Iy true in ide report. that the midwest 
has QCco~' aroused against the measure, Not 
only the congressional mail but the private 
reports of the Wllite Bouse confit'm th up
expected antagonism of the f/Urn belt. Im-
portant compromi es may be required. • 

At the O\ltset tbe president had be n in
fOI'm d by his congressional leaders lie would 
Itave no trouble whatever with the measure. 

J (J.pon and Ru sia 
A policy tempe, t is raging in the state de

paJ'tment's teapot. Ardent factional differ
CTlJ!cs of opinion have developed over the 
policies both toward Japan and Russia. One 
group, believed vagu Iy following tun ley 
Hornbeck, ad,rj er o.n political relations, 
wants a distinctly firmer attitudc adopted 
~gai[lst Japanese aggrt'SSion, 'fhe opposing 
group presumably led by Maxwell Hamil
ton, chief of the divi ion of far eastern af
fairs, favors a more conciliatory attitude, 

'rhe divi ion over Rus ian policy i some
whllt more · confused, but clearly expresses 
inlier di suti faction with existing relations. 

Defense Commu io?t team 
teAm i. still coming out from under the 

lid at the national defense commission, Tales 
have been carried to the lrighest that the 
officers of the war departmen( have found 
it extremely difficult to adjust themselves· 
to th wholly ,new commission ways. A defi~ 
nite break occurred a few days back over 
one important phase of the program. 

11ldt6Siry?Defe1&se Surveys 
A special survey man for tbe Twentieth 

Oent.ury fund came to town with $2,500 in 
his pock,et to make a study of just what in
dustry needs jn the national defense pro
gram. He started at the bureau of labor 
statistics qut after a few hours discovered 
an economist in the bureau was already 

I making a survey of the same subject. At the 
en(i of the first day's work he sUl)ceeded in 
learning a similar inquiry WIi8 being con
ducted by the n.tional defense advisQry COlJl
missjon. Next day about 5 p. m. he heard the 
agriculture department W8li doing the lillIBC 
thing, and the fo1l6win~ day he diseo'Vered 
the department of commerce had mch an 
inquiry under way. The government appar
ently believes in being , thoro.ugh, JU8t to 
make sure that the job is 1I0ne right the 
Twentieth Century fund 8urveyor will 
cOlltinue, 
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VAV AL RE ERVE CADE 

Madeleine Carroll 
Gets Even at Last

BY GEORGE TUCKER 

SIGHTS 
fI SOUnDS 

What.'s on the Set. 
Names the Director 

BY ROBBIN COONS 
CHA,RLOTTESVILLE, Va, I-lOLL ¥WOOD - For movie 

Do you know what "cheesecake" funs who know their stars but are 
is? Cheesecake, in the parlance a little hazy about directors, the 
of photographers, is "leg" art. movie sets themselves can serve 
When you see the picture of the as pegs on which to pin identi
pretty girl sitting on the deck of ties, 
a ship hel7 skirts usually are up The character of sets, and the 
to her knees. people working in them, can tell 

Madeleine Carroll, one of the you who's the mun behind the 
stars of the picture they are film- camera - even it he's hidden 
ing down here, has had plenty there. Let's tTy it: 
of experience with photographers. Here's a big, rich estate-gray 
Today she walked up Ib ' ne"Of stone walls, an expanse.. of gar
a dozen who were roaming about den and lawn, a dignified, richly 
the plantation and borrowed his appointed mansion. On the trel
camera. "I'll give it right back," lised porch is a cocktail table, 
she promised, "but flrst, jus t with a bottle of champagne in 
come with me." an ice bucket, a cocktail shaker, 

She led him over to the front crystal glasses, a load of silver. 
porch of a lovely old pre-war There's a "feel" of butlers and 
mansion, She collected six or maids in the background, with 
seven other photographers who richly dressed, glittering people 
were pop-eyed but followed her I-Katharine Hepburn in bridal 
uncomplaining, She lined them white, minus veil; Mary Nash in 
up on the bannister. matronly but dashing black; Ruth 

"Now cross your legs," she ur- Hussey in pour-you-in formal 
dered , "and pull your pants-legs gown and new, slick coiffure; 
up above your knees, I'm going John Halliday, Roland Young, 
to get some cheesecake. I've been James Stewart; a little girl in a 
waiting for years to get even "formal," Virginia W e id Ie r . 
with you fellows and this is the There's' a tinkling of glasses and 
time." cracking of brittle dialogue. The 

She did it, too .. ,photographed director is admonishing Miss 
half a dozen grinning Photogra- I Hepburn to quit eating the props, 
phers balanced on a bannister, :tor she's filching a lid-bit from 
hairy legs in full evidence, their the table, and caUs for another 
trousers above their knees, rehearsal - a director with an 

"Now," said Madeleine, "we're eye to minute details of timing 
even," and stage craft. On the side, a 

Afier three days of milling press agent is telling you how 
around a location set it's time sweet and cooperative Miss Hep-I 
we told you something of what burn is, despite all those old tales 
''Virginia'' is about. "Virginia" -but Hepburn's sweetness (when I 
is the story of a Broadway actress she wants to be sweet) never 
who does not become a great was news, 
success in tbe theater, and so, Well, that setting couldn't be 
disillusioned, she come,s back in anybady's but George Cuker's. 
the homestead, badly run down, And it's "Philadelphia Story," 
that has been the traditional seat Let's try another, a newspaper 
of her family for generations, office, full of "characters." It's 

The old elegance is gone. The , the whole works - that door 
money is gone. There are a few from Barbara Stanwyck's colum
faithful retainers apout the ' nar cubbyhole, where she writes 
place, but the girl determines to j "Odds and Ends." The door 
sell the house anyway. . "I've opens into the city room. It 
got to have money, haven't I?" looks like a city room. Miss 
she demands defensively. Stanwyck, en t e ring enraged, 

On the place is an ancient kicking over a wastebasket, might 
Negro, old Uncle Ezekiel, He has ' be said to act like a columnist. 
just been released from an im- ' The old proofreader, who enters 
prisonment-that has lasted since and asks her for another stick 
the reconstruction period - for of type to fill out her space is 
killing a Yankee. He is a hun- a "character." Everybody around 
dred years old. is a "character," The dialogue 

When he learns the place is to lets you know that some ricn 
be sold he turns to the girl and old so-and-so has just bought the 
saYs, "Why didn't you tell me paper and is doing some pro
you needed money? You've got miscuous til'ing, The director sits 
plenty. You've got $50,000," under the carema lens and gug-

It comes out that tbe money gests, quietly, certain changes in 
was hidden during the Civil war. the proceedings. He's mild and 
Uncle Ezekiel goes with her to sure and he doesn't raise his 
find it. They do find it. But voice - but the setting, the 
the money is Confederate, and "characters," and the story situa
the old Negro doesn't know that tion yell out that he's F I' a nk 
Confederate money isn't any good, Capra, starting "Meet John Doe," 
And the girl hasn't the heart to And another, a colossal set, 
tell him, So she decides to . stay full of Indians and bright-coated 

,0Jl, to do the best she can, The sllldiers. a'here's l1ush and bustle; 
r~eneration at the old place, and there's a plenitude of make-up 
the girl's return to the soil: is men and hair-dressers and first, 
the thread 01 the story of "Vir- second and third assistants all 
ginia." yelling through loudspeakers for 

This "return to tbe soil" is a QUIET, There's the director, not 
theme that is likely to bob up in _sparing his own loudspeaker. 
.many motion pictures in the fu- There are flunkies and stooges 
tuxe. "The tor'eign markets are and yes-yes-men all over the 
about gone," explained the dlree- place, which is colossal, Colos
tor. "Mayb,e this war will help sal, COLOSSAL. Colossal B. De
us Americllns get acquainted with Mille and "Northwest Mounted 
America." Police," 

, .... .. .. ... 
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University 
Monday, August 5, to 

Friday, August 23 
Independent Study Unit for 

Il>raduate Students. 

Saturday, August 17, 1910 

Calendar 
(F 0 r information re,.rdln, 

dates beyond this sc1ledule, see res
ervations In the Summer Se!'~loll 
Office. W-9 East Hall). 

General Notices 
Men's Swimming I to 12 a,m. dW'ing the three-weeks 

The men's swimming pool in of the independent study se . .;sion, 
the field house will be open dllr- All women registered for this per
ing the three-week session flam iad and women oC the univer.;ity 
2 to 6 p.m. daily. staH who have paid the gym-

D. A. ARMBRUSTER nasium fee ror the summer St!S

Employment 
.sion, may swim dW'ing these 
hours, 

GJ.,ADYS SCOTT 

TODAY 
I , .1! ' 

,r With 

' WSUI 
LATE NEWS 

Laiest up-to-the-minute neWf 
of the world is brought to liBleIr
ers three times daily on The Dail1 
Iowan o(" fue Air-S:'30 a. m" ~ :110 
p. m, and 8:45 p. m, 

TODA Y'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel, 
8: 1 5-Musical miniatures. ' 
8:30-Daily Iowan 01 lhe Air, 
8:40-Morniog melodies. 
8:50--Service reports. 
9-IIlustrated musical ~batJ, 
9:50 - Program ca lendar me 

wee ther report. 
to-Arts and decorations, 
10:15-Ye:-terday's musical ~,. 

vorites. 
IO:30- The book shell, 
ll-Concert hall seleotion8. 

Men and, women, students 01' 
non-stUdents, inclusive of those 
having other employment, who 
may be avaiJable for boord jobs 
;It any time from the present to 
Sept. 18, are urged to report to 
the Employment Bureau (Old 
Dental building.) 

Library Hours 11:15- Homes on tHe llllld: 
From Saturday, Aug, 3, through I 1l:30-Melody time. " 

In order that we may retain the 
maximum number of student jobs 
during the school year, these "pen
iogs must be filled now, We urge 
men and women students, non
students and others avaibbl(! fol' 
this work to report at once, 

LEE KANN, MANAGER 

Recreational SwillUlllnr 
The pool in the women's gymna

sium will be open for recreational 
swimming 4 to 5 p.m. Monday 
th"ough Friday and Saturd~y 11 

Wednesday, Sept. 25, the reading 11 : 45-Fa)'m flashes, 
rooms in Macbride hall and the 12-Rhythm ramb1es. '. 
library annex will \ be open the 12:30-Headline news, 
following hours: 12:45 - Agricultural conserve· 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 I tion program; Muscatint! ;OOunty, 
a,m. to 12 noon; 1 to 5 p.m,; Lloyd M. Littrel, chairmll,li, . 
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon, 5:45 Organ melodies. 

Special hours for departmental 5:50-Daily Iowan of *Iie .AIr, 
libraries will be posted on the 6-Dinne,' hour program. t 

doors. 7-Childl'cn's hour, 'j.'he Land 
GRACE VAN WORMER or the story ·book. 

7:15-Reminiscing time. 
Cuba J:as un .area of 41,164 7:30-Spol'tstim. 

7 :45-Evening musicale, 
8-Travel radio service. 

square miles. 

It is 4,536 miles from Yoko-, 8:15-AJbun't of artists, • 
huma to San Francisco, I 8:45-Dally Iowan of ,lie Air. 

---------------------------------
THE BOOKWORM 

lIaembl 
fOwer , 
:::. 
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AHred ConneD Ch~j.ged Here 
On Disorderly Conduct Count 
S. U. I. Professor 
Apprehends Man Who 
Accosted His Secretary 

-A man who gave his name a8 
Allred Connell, 3~, farm hand 
IIvinJ near Iowa City on tll~ 
'''t Branch road, was char~ed 
with disorderly conduct yesterday 
atter he had allegedly accosted 
JIId addressed oHensive remarks 
10 the secretary of a University 
of·lowa professor Thursday night. 

The man was turned over to 
pOllce by the professor himself, 
.. bo apprehended him after he 
~ addressed himself to the se\!
,etarY. A young woman paSSing 
,Ided In the apprehension, police 
p1d. 

Connell was questioned yester
da'! by local police and County 
Attorney Harold W. Vestermark. 

A signed statement that he had 
~n involved in similar inci
c1tDts since last March was pro
~ from Connell, Attorne,)' 
vestermark said last night. 
. He indicated that further 
cjlarges might be filed agailllt 
tile man, pending additional In
vestigation. 

tlnder ordinary procedure the, 
dIsOrderly conduct charge filed 
.,alnst Connell will be prose
cUted in police court before Po
llee Judge Burke N. Carson by 
Cit'! Attorney Robert J. Larson. 
The c,barge is a violation of a 
diy ordinance. 

County Attorney Vestermark 
wiu prosecute the case if further 
Investigation should disclose that 
",Ie statutes have been violated. 

A. MONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPI,F. 
Mr&. r. G. DeFrance and son 

Richard, 711 Grant, lett yesterday 
mornIng on the Rpcket for Chi
cago. They will spend a week 
there with Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Russe ll, formerly of Iowa City. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. PaUl Diehl of Des 

Moines will arrive here today to 
visit Mr. Diehl's brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Key, 533 S. Lucas. The visitors 
wi)! also be guests of Mr. Diehl's 
mother, Mrs. ' John Diehl, 648 S. 
Lucas. 

• • • 
MfS. Clifford McGinnis and 

Children, F.)ileen and Robert Har
old, of ~ansas City, Mo., are vis
iting Mrs. McGinnis' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . A . Swisher, 710 Kirk
w6od. Mr. McGinnis will arrive 
in Iowa City Wednesday and the 
others will return to Kansas City 
with him. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Swisher and 

son, William, and daughter, Helen, 
will leave today for Emington, 
Sheldon a~d Wellington, Ill. They 
will be accompanied by Mrs. Ray
mond Ranshaw, 528 S. Van Buren, 
a sISter of Mr. Swisher, and his 
niece, Mr.s. Frank Colony of Tif
fin. The group plans to attend 
the homecoming and 35th anni
versary of the. founding of the 
We,llington Methodist church. 

t • • • 

Bessie Keeney, 322 N. Clinton, 
will return today to her home in 
KelleY. She has attended the uni
versity summer session herc. 

• • • 

Police reported last night that 
several women who have re
ported being accosted on Iowa 
City streets called at the police 
,tation yesterday in attempts to 
jdentity Connell as their accoster, James Fox, 729 N. Dubuque, will 
Th'e results were not revealed. leave tOda,! tor a week end visit 

OUicials said that reluctance, in Clear Lake :n~_~ason City. 

ot :women to testify against and, Ann Davic\, . 322 ·N. Dubuque, 
In some cases, even to attempt lelt 'Iowa City. yesterday for her 
Ie identif~ their accostera 1181 ' home In Bettend,orl. She will con
m~de the Investigation more rut- tinue from, there on 'an eastern 
Ilcuit. trip through ' New York City, Bos

Bagpipe Unit 
Issues Call 
For Members 

Opportunity to join the nation
.u,-kIlown Scottish High landers 
bagpipe band, colorful musical 
unit here, is open to a U fresh
man and sophomore students. 

Women students are needed as 
dancers to accompany the bag
plpe band with native Scottish 
dances. 

New band members will :he 
liven the choice of learning to 
play drums or bagpipes. Previous 
musical experience is desired but 
not required, Pipe-Major William 
L. Adamson has announced. 

Persons interested in joining thl! 
unit should apply at the military 
department in the field house at 
registration time. 

The organization of about 60 
members presents colorful per
formances with the university 
band between the halves of Iowa's 
lootball games in addition to 
making many other public ap
p!!~rances. 

All members of the Scottish 
Highlanders' unit wear complete
ly authentic Scotch outfits, much 
of the equipment ' having been Im
ported from Scotland. 

Pipe-Major Adamson, director, 
has played bagpipes for over 20 
}!ars and is recognized as the 
moet outstanding piper in the 
United States. 

Mr.. George Yanda 
r~ EntertainS': Auxiliary 
~rs. George A. Yanda will en

Itttain the Post Office Clerks 
IlJl[lliary at 2:15 p. m. Tuesd~y. 
The meeting place ' will be in the 
&alembly room of the light. aI\d 
power company. 

That for yean Means 

Bros.. has stood for 

~UALITY Groceries 

in Iowa City. 

I FRUITS 
MEATS 

ton and. Washington, D,C. 
• • • 

~rs. Erma ' Rll,nch of Kansas 
City, Mo., i~ expected here tomor
row t6 visit Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Koser, 311 E. College. Mrs. 
~anoh . will come here (rom Cedar 
Rapids, where she arrived yester
day to visit friepds. 

• • • 
Patricia Anne and Bob Kinney, 

chiJ<4'en of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kin'ney, 74Q Kirkwood, are spend
ing a week in' Cedar Rapids, visit
Ing Fred Kinney there. 

• • • 
Leo Scanlon of ' Buffalo, N.Y., 

has returned to 'his home after a 
visit ' with his brother, Dr. George 
Scanlon, ,220 Lexington, here. 

• • • 
Prof. anc\ Mrs. P. J . LeinfeJder, 

440 Lexington, have returned 
home from a vacation to Estes 
Park and Denver, Col. 

• •• 
Prof. a d Mrs. J . Hubert Scott, 

701 BaYilrd, reached Iowa City 
Thursqay f~o~ an eight-day vaca
tll,m at Lalte .Superior, Wis. 

• • • 
Mr. a",d Mrs. Robert Lambert 

aI\d childr!!" Jatnes and Kathryn 
of , Knox.ville, Tenn., are visiting 
Pr01, and Mrs. B. J. Lambert, 4 
Me,lrose court. They will remain 
here, several days. 

• • •• 
Mr. and Mrs. William Ruppert 

Jr., wpo have been visiting in the 
home of Mr. Ruppert's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam G. Ruppert 
Sr., 121 E. Park. road, will Ie live 
T4esdai .for Austin, Minn. Mr. 
Ruppert wil1 have a position as 
head of the social science depart
ment in the junior college there. 
He has been teaching in the Tracy 
Junior college in T.racy, Minn. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. LeWer and 

daughter Shirley, 16]0 Morning
side drive, will l~ave Monday for 
Denv8,r, Col. They will attend a 
Lef1ler tamily reunion and will 
visit in Grand Island and Omaha, 

I VE,GET ABLES 
BRIARDALE FOODS 

I FREE DELIJ'E{lY SERVICE t 

Means Bros. 
Z19 S. Dubuque Dial 2131 
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Fall Fashions for 'Miss University of Iowa' 
Dick Dean, 3011 N. Riverside, 1 Jean Davis, 322 N. CUnton, will 

was a Cedar Raplda vlsltor Thurs- leave today on a two-week vaca
day. lion at her home in lJes Moines. 

* * * 

Sunning on the steps of Old 
Capitol and viewinll Universlty 
hospital way across the river are 
Millicent KeiJ, A3 or Iowa City, 
1I00i Gloria Schone, also of Iowa 
CIty. Miss Schone wears her 
hunter'a-red flannel shirt out-

Moose Women 
Meet Tu,esday 

ObUgation of candidates will b 
held at the meeting of the Women 
of the Moose Tuesday. The group 
wiJ1 ' gather at 7:45 p.m. in the 
Moose hall . 

A social hour will follow the 
session. 

Neb. They plan to be home by 
Sept. 7. 

• • • 
Mr . and Mrs. L. E. ClArk, 518 

S. Lucas, left yesterday for sev
eral days' visit in Mattoon, 111. , 
and points in Missouri . 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron J. Walk

er, 406 S. Summit, are entcrtain
ing as their house guest Mrs. 
Charles Osborn of St. Louis, Mo. 

• • • 
Roy S. Mushrush Jr. , son ot Mr. 

and Mrs. Roy Mushrush, 910 S. 
Summit, has spent 11 week'.' va
cation visiting friends in Carroll 
and at Spirit lake and. Lake Oko
boji. 

* * * ...... 

side her skirt, the better tor j"weu, hi there! Glad you're 
informality, my dear. Please no- back for school." And Millicent 
tice the pearl buttons on Miss Keil, A3 of Iowa City, stops on 
KcU's cardigan; you'U recognize the steps of Schaeffer hall to 
a college girl by her shine. Car- welcome a retUrning tellow stu
digan sleeves arc always pushed dent. She wears a knock-about 
up. corduroy hat and a reefer coat 

Showers . Family Picnic 

Rain Totals Nearly 
One Illch 

Cloudy skies and intermittent 
showers held lowa City tempera
tures below normal yesterqay 
with the highest reading only 82 
degrees. 

Normal for thc day was 86 de
grees high and 62 low. Yester
day's low reading was 68 degrees. 
Temperatures a year ago were 89 
degrees high and 67 degrees low. 

A total of .93 of an inch of raln 
leLl in Iowa City and vicinity yes
terday during the Intermittent 
showers. This brings the total 
rainfall'in iowa City for the year 
thus far to 19.77 Inches. The 
normal fall for the year thus far 
is 22.85 inches leaving a deficiency 
of 3.08 inches. 

Dairy products brought $28,-
366,000 to Kansas farmers in 
1939. 

To Be ~onday 
A family piCnic Is ' planned for 

the Daughters of Union Veterans 
at 6 p. m . . Mpnday. They will 
meet In the new pavilion in City 
park. 

Members will bring covered 
dIshes, sandwiches and their own 
table &ervlce. 

A.merican Leginn 
Delegate. to Give 

Convention Reports 

ConventiO'll reports will be made 
by delegates to the state conven
tion of the Amerlcan Legion au
xiliary at the meeting of the local 
organization Monday. The group 
will meet at 7:30 p. m. in the Le
gion rooms In the community 
building. 

Mrs. James Luscombe, presi
dent, will call a meeting of her 
executive board at 7:15 p . m. 

When You Want 

TRU~ ·VALUE 
Remember th.e Name 

~Lenoch' II Gilek-.: 
The Store of True Value 

Because Here You Will Find 
Many Necessary Supplies 
STUDY LAMPS 98c up • tiGHT CORDS lOe 6 ft. 

• ALARM CLOCKS 89c up • WASTE BASKETS 1ge up 
• fLASH tiGHTS 49c up 

• lJGHT BULBS lOc up 

• FLOOR WAX 29c pI. 

• DUST MOPS 4% up 

• P ADWCKS lOe up 

• Electrical Appliances • Complete Hardware Stock 

--Lenooh g . Cllek~ 
The Store 0/ True Yoille 

* * * 

'. 

- nail\' /OU'ltII PI",tn, and £ngravinlrt 
with shoulder straps so that it 
may be worn just over the 
shoulders. Her outfit is a col
lege classic- blue flannel skirt 
nnd a powdcr blue cardigan over 
a lace-trimmed white blouse. • 

Tundra is highly inflammable. 

Wear 
• 

Glamour 

HATS . . 
On the Campul 

Here aa:e 8tyle that add 
enough of feminine wiles 
to "register" on the criti
cal wile8 of the male ... new hats with the swirl finish 
for 8 succe8sful whirl of college activities ... in $195 

- the colofs .'of fashion for the girl of the moment. 

STRUB'S-Second Floor " -

• ~.. • - VIKGI M ~hLLI R 

Gamma Phi Bela 

Pi /lrla Phi 

- " -

.. 

I~C)II 
OLD CAPITOL 

II II ilt ill 18S9 
Yf)lJII 

III I fV !-If 'UK" 

.11(,1111 Chi Ollt~ga , ,I ~ • 
~ . 

•• > • 

'l\r li Il I' Ilt. II E 

. ]£oak to Strub's 
I •• 

. t 

:.. . .. 

. " 

in 'owa Clty .•• 

Th~ College Store! 
, , 

We:v~ ' won the highest degrees in fa hion ..• 
cum laude ... fashions that are the first in their 
clas8 and the claS8 in every Sorority, Dormitory .. 
or on the campu8. 

F~Ia.ioru lor campu, la~ing, clau be-

1aa"in6. and date raving • - and /Olhioru 

lor rOf1Ulll.cing, too! ALL NEW 1 
~ . 

Wait to buy your college apparel at Strub's. 
beditW5e it know8 all about the wardrobe "musts" 
for : college life at Iowa. • 

TM new 1941 Suits, Furs. Coats, Dresses with that 
10uthful flair, new Ha\s as weU as footwear lor smart 
step~u,' ... 'also new world's of costume and patrlotic 
Jewelry and matching accessories for youthifyina )lour 
costume. 

~t ~~b'8 start you off looking like a ve~an 
~ low~ the first day. 



PAGl:,; WUH THE DAILY 10 WAH, 10WA l..i'.I.': 

F eller H~t Har~ 1Jy --8'towrues 
But Wins 21st Victor~, 8,· to 3 

WhitI4BY Httrtin'. 

SPORTS 
TRAlIJ . , 

End oj Trail 
• iiobbed by Fate 
• Mor~ Shadow. 

" 14 j ~ I 

~~ fhrr~f., ~ 
Trih Auac~. 

r: --. - --
,.,)~.1. V Id.l.:->. 1 , 

Breaks Slump") 
Pair ·from (::uhs 

l:Jp-and.Comi~ 
Pirate, Cards 
Split Twin Bill 
Sl. wui Overhauls 
Cubs for Fifth Place; 
Wildne Beat BUC8 

NEW YORK, Aug. HI (AP)
Pauline 13etz. Los Angeles. de
feated Helen Jacobs. Los Ange

With TriPle Apiece ~----------------------~ .. 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 16 (AP) 
The up-and-coming PittsburJh 
Pirates and the also up-and-com
ing St. Louis Cardinals divided • 
doubleheader today - the Bues 
taking the first game 6 to 5 anA 
the Redbirds the second 9 to S
but the Cardinals' performan~ 
was good enough to take over 
ti fih place from the Chicago Cuba 
who lost a doubleheader to Cin
cinnati. 

les, 6-1 . 6-4. 
E.d of TraU 

Thus was the curtain dropped 
11 little farther on one of the 
new remaining links with the 
sports headlines of the tumultu
ous 20's. The cold, crisp item 
from Manch'esier. MUs., forecast 
the approaching 'fadeout of a ca
reer touehed with stark drama 
and infinite pathOl; the career of 
Helen Jacobs. the girl who walked 

C~~~~:'~~~AP)- i, MAJOR LEAGUE ·1 Red1~gs Win, 
The st ' Loui~ Browns pounded STANDINGS 9 A. 6 3 
lIt1b Peller for six ,hits and two •• ----------...... to ...., to 

Lucy Hanover 
JJ7ilLS 1r()I"I'ICilLS 

M elnorial Race 

While each team collected II 
hits in the second game. inability 
of four Pittsburgh hurlers to l0-
cate the plate brought about the 
Pirates' downfall. The Cards 
drew nine passes and seven fig_ 
ured directly in the scoring. 

rUns in the fi.rst two innings to- NATIONAL LEAGUE 
dIIy, but} the Oleveland ace then W. L. p~ G.B. 
settl~ down and WDUnd up post- Cincinnati .... 69 38 .645 
ing ' hls ~lst victory' of the ·year. Brooklyn .... 63 45 .588 6'1.1 
Tht! 6 to 3 ·tl'1umph enabled the New York .... 54 49 .594 12lh 
hUlians 10 wiSen their first-place Pittsburgh .... 54 52 .508 14lh 
leaH oyer Detroit to three games. St. Louis .... 52 53 .495 16 

in a shadow. 
I ' fIet'ler IiDowed 2 blU! ana Chicago ........ 55 117 .491 16'1.1 

Be.... .JuotJ., tile Itepchlld or 
for&un!ll Helen lae ..... the rame
.ter whole cup of rlory _ver was 
filled QuMe to the brbn, whose 
hour of .... &eat 1rhampIa - her 
1933 victory "til' Belea 'WIUs
was OV'fJrcasU" eirouJlllliaJu!el be
yond her conlrei. 

The rivalry between Helen Ja
cobs and Helen Willa is an epic 
In sports history, An even dozen 
times they met over a span of 14 
years. Eleven times it was Miis 
Jacobs who, hiding bitter disap
pointment behind inscrutable- ex
pression. strode to the net to 
oilel' congl·atulations. 

Robbed by Fate 

// ~'..r~IiUIr.,. 
'lUIS IS W4.,"$R~ FfRSl' 'feAR. WI~ -(Me-
1!II<bW~ BV1' 14~ IS o,Je ~ '!II~ ~~S 
t.~AOtN& HDM~ RIJ~ C'L«l1l:R.S 

WALlER 
JUDNICR, 

S-(/.()\Jts ~s' 
I1ARO HrnllJer 
ce~-(e~ ~.e;J...~ 

tallt'led tbI'4Ie ''batterJ, running his Boston ......... .43 64 .402 26 
se&llOn strikeout total to 200. The Philadelphia 95 6& .340 32 
vietory was the Tribe's filth in a 'Yeaterila,'s llealiU. 
row,. I I 

A ladieliday crowd of 12,000 
stili." the Bedsklns blast the olfer
illgB 01 EldonJ\uker and Bm 
'Trottier for 13 hlts, 'Including trip
leS, '~ " llloy Weathetiy and Ben 
Cbu(Jlllttrt! MikeI', who retired in 
tlR!' I1IIhtJ'to ftw II pibch hitter, was 
charged with the defeat, his ninth 
01 the season against the same 
number of victorl,es. 
, ~ip. Radcliff, the league's lelld

ing batter, led the attack alainst 
Feller · with 10ur singles. He 
soofed in the tirst as Wally Jud
moh and Harlond Clift followed 
with safe blows, and in the sec-
ond his one-base blow drove In 
Don Heffner. The last St. Louis 
run came in the seventh on an-

CincinnatI 9-6; Chicago 4-3 
Pittsburgh 6-5; 8t. Louis 5-9 
New York 5; Philadelphia 3 
Boston 2; Brooklyn 1 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W, L. Pet. G.B. 

Cleveland .... 60 44 .611 
Detroit ......... 66 47 .584 3 
Boston .......... 60 52 .536 8 '1.1 
New York .... 56 52 .519 10~ 
Chicllgo ........ 56 52 .5.19 10~ 
Washington _49 62 .441 19 
St. Louis ... .46 69 .400 24 
Philadelphia 42 66 .989 24 ~ 

Yesterday's Results 
Cleveland 8; St. Louls 3 
Boston 7; Washington 6 
Chicago 13; Detroit 4 
Only games scheduled 

The twelfth time late Tobbed 
her of the chance of receiving 

'ibem, In the 1113'3 naUonal sln
ileS !inals Helen Wills, 1hen Mra. 
Moody. walked off the court in 
the third and deciding set to lose Hassetf's Single Beals' Bfoo :'\ . other bit by Radcl.i1f, Judnich's 

8 sharp single and an infield out. 
American Leacue 

New YOI'k at Philadelphia
Chandler' (7-5) vs Ross (5-5) 

Washington -at Boston-Leon
ard (12-))) vs Terry (0-0) 

Chicago at Detroit-Knott (7-7) 
vs Trout (2-3) 

by default. • • • • • • • •• • • 1ft": MO(Idy' was suffering from Bees 
a back irQury, an:d with charac
tertltic sportsmanship Miss Ja
cobs otfered no erltmismj said 
her opponent nad acted Wisely In 
taking the unpt:i!cedentl!d action. 

Shade Dodgers in 12 Innings, 2.1, On 

Feller, who has lost six games, 
, had good control throughout and 

walked only one man. 
. I l'he Indians picked up sin"le 

runs in the first two innings, but 
their real attack did not get 
under way until a three-run rally 
in the six tho 

'Fitzsimmons' Night' 

gROOKLYN, Aug. 16 CAP) -

Not until two days later was it auddy Hassett's 12th inning sin-
learned '1hat Miss Jat00b6, sUffer- g:le scoring Eddie Miller gave the 
in, ll"Om a gall bladder ailment, Boston Bees a 2-1 victory' over 
had been l>la1ing by virtue of the Brooklyn Dodgers tonight be
dall! stimUlants .. ' fore 33,590 ians who jammed Eb-

Four of the defeats at Ute handtI bets field 'for Freddlt Fitzsim
of MIas WJlle came In flruLll 1M mons' "night." 
Wimbledon. TbrlCle Miss Jaeo_ _ __________ --,/>-

bowed to her CaUfornia rival In BOSTON AIJ R 111'0 A E 

national slnrles finals, and once S-I.-t-I,- 3-b-. -.. -.-. -.. -.-.. -.-.-. --0-0--0--
In the semifinals. Cooney. rt .. . ......... 0 7 

Through these years of playing ii~::(~~ ' r~b .:'::::::::: ~ ! 
second fiddle, Miss Jacobs picked Ro... It .......... .... I 0 

h 
Miller. 8 ............ I ~ 

Up er share of championships Hlu_ell. 1b . .. . ...... 0 18 
in minor tournaments, and, when Berres, r ..... ... •... . 0 1 
h 

Strl ncv,vlc h , p .•• ,.... 0 :J 
er nemesis was no~ enetered, in - - - - - -

major events. FolU' times ~he TO~·AuS ........... ~~ 8 G 86 20 1 

JJ ROO IUS AIJ R It po' A "l!: 

ReiHer. rf ... . ..•... .. 5 (). 
'Valker. cr . ......... 5 0 
Clun llli. 111 ...... . .. , 2 0 
Phelpil. C . .... .... ... D 0 
.Medw lck . If •.•.••••• 5 1 
LavagettO, :Jb .. .. .... .. 0 
Hudson, .1 .......... . :5 0 
Waldell. x •......•..• 1 0 
COI!ICR I' ILI·t. 2b .•.. ..•.• 4 0 
TaOlullR, p •..•.•• .• •. 4 0 

o 1 0 0 
o I 0 0 
I 18 0 0 
o 7 0 0 
% 4 0 0 
I 1 4 0 
I ! % 3 
o 0 0 0 
o ! 1 0 
o 0 • 0 

TOTAI-8 .. ......... 38 I 5 S6 17 3 
\x-Baupcl t or }i udHon In Itlh. 

BO,. ,"n .. ...... .. ... 000 100 000 OO~~2 
}lrookl~D .... .... .. . GOO 100 000 00 - 1 

RUn e vllued In- RoIH, I1udllon, 1 • ., ,, 
jelt. fj'wu base hltil- AlIlIer. l::I om e Tun
Ito... !:Itolon 1"\8el-COOney. Do~blll 
nlays--HaMsf lt. M illilr and Jia. lJ.: j 
Bowell. lotl th.- r and Ha.nelt; Mudlon. 
("olcarnrl nnd Camilli; Miller, Rowell 
8 nd R81J1eh. f..Rtt on haNft-Bollton 7; 
Brook lyn (I. B ILle. on bllll..-Ort Tamu-
11 8 1. off 8trlncevlch 6. StrUCk o ut- BY 
'ramuli" 6, hy Strtncevl('1\ O. 

won the national championship. 
Once she won at Wimbledon, and 
five times she was Tunnerup. 

More 8hadoWli 
But always the victories were 

tainted by the kn9wledie that 
she had not mel! her ~·Ival.l When 
Mrs. Moody withdrew from com

Jimmy Foxx Personally Wins 
7-6 Decision Ov~r Washington 

• 
petition after her default in 1933 Chisox core S~ugger C1OUl~ 'ryo 
MillS Jlledbs bad a field day, win
ning' the IlBtional title again in 
1934 and 1935. But Mrs. Moody 
returned to competition in 1935, 
competing at Wimbledon, and 

Nill,e in Eigh.th Homer to Hu~dle 
To Beat Tigers Gehrig's Life Mark 

BOSTON, Aug. 61 (AP) ~ ...... 

AB R ICPO A E 

at. Louis at Cleveland-Niggel
ing (3-11) vs Harder (7-8) 

NaUOIIaI League 
Philadelphia at New York

Beck (3-7) vs Melton (8-5) or 
li etfner. 2b .......... G 1 2 7 4 0 Dean (3-2) 
Orace. rf . . .......... & 0 I I 0 0 Pittsburgh at Chicago--Klinger 
Ra(\Cllrt. If ... ..... .. 6 10 ! ! 10 ~ (7-11) vs Mooty (6-5) 
.Jud,,-I~h. or ... .. .. ... 5 •• • 
Cllll, 3b ... ...... .... ~ 0 % 1/ ! 0 Cincinnati at St. Louis--Wal-
~~~;d~~;" .~b .. ::::::: ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ters (16-8) vs Shoun (9-7) 
swlrt. c ............. . 3 0 0 I 0 0 (Only games scheduled) 
Iol ~~ulnn. " .......... J Q (I 0 0 0 

A,'::::;.Op ':::.":::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Gleant R II 
¥~.:'i~~r~ XI, · ::::::::::::~JJ J1J say 

TOTAUI ......... . a' ~.J.-I 31 J3 0 F 5 3 W· x- flatted for Ilwllt In Sib Inning. or. In 
xJl-OaUQd for Aukfl' In . th .nnln ... 

:~:p::a:~~~ .. ....... A:1 R I: 1'~ ,: : Over Phillies 
\Vealherly, of •....• • . 5 S 6 0 0 
DQpd UIlU, .... ••.•••••• 6 1 1 2 0 
Tro.l(y. 1 b .• .. ...... 4 1 2 U 0 0 
B e ll. rf ........ . .. ... 3 I 0 2 0 0 
KeHJ,i.r. 3b .......... 3 I 2 0 8 0 
MIIOk, 21, ...... ... ... 3 I 1 3 4 0 
Hem.I.~, ~ . ... ...... 4 I ~ 3 0 0 
Fell~r. p ............• 5 0 0 0 S 0 

:rOTAI..!! ........... a ~ 8 19 a7 U 0 
8t. Loul. .. ............ 110 000 100- 3 
Cleyeland ......... .. ... 110 003 Ih- 8 

NEW YORK, Aug. 16, (AP)
The Giants came from behind to
night, with three runs in the sev
entb and eight.h innings to whip 
the PhHlies 5 to 3 in the final 
night game of the season at the 
Polo grounds. Hal Schumacher 
pitched an eight-bittel' .tor the 
Giants B'nd Ham Schulte hit a 
homer tor the Pbils. 

again Miss Jacobs was standing DjETROIT, Aug. 16 (AP) _ 
in the shadow. The Chicago White Sox, scoring Jimmy Foxx took perSQllal chaJ;jIe 

,Runs batted In-ClItt 2. Rad ellf!. Bou· 
drflLU 2, MllCk , Ke ltner, H em.ley. Jo"e l
ltl,rJ,. ChllJ)Olan , Well Uuu'l y . Two bale hltH 
- ,J:Iern.rdlno. Keltner. J-l enli,ley, Cha'P· 
1'8 • . n. Three ba.le htta-ChaJ)mlln, Wea
lh ~rl)'. 8ncrltlce--1o"'eller. Dauble plnY8-
n crard lno. Me Hne r a.nd Cu l1 enbln e. Lett 
ou bale:a-SL. Louie 10; leve land '1 . 
~.e. on ball-ott Auker ~ , ott Fel· 
I~[' 1. Struck out-By Auker 1. by Fel 
I~r. I. H It&-Ot t Auker lOin '1 tnnln&,lt 
ott Trotte r ~ In 1. l ,08lnl' pilch er-Au
ker, 

In tbat 1935 Wimbledon tlnal nine runs in the eighth inning of a 7-6 Boston Red Sox victory 

Schumacher, chalking up his 
tenth victory of the season, best
ed Hugh Mulcahy. It didn't look 
like he would. however, in the 
first inning, when Ham Schulte's 
homer gave the Phils two of their 
three rl,ms . 

M'a- J b had th I '-d Krakauskaa. I> •••.•.• 2 0 0 0 2 0 
-- aco 8 e onlf-cove.., and belting three pitchers for 14 over the Washington Senators to 

victory In the palm of her hanel. hits, beat the Detroit Tigers 13 to day, breakl'ng ,'j 6-6 deadlock ,in :rOTALS .. ..... . ... ~ 6' i3'. 2112 U PJtU.ADtlJ.PUlA AI) R H 1'0 A E 

Le d'-- " .-None out In lijth when winning run --------------
a hU " ad5-2 Inta'he flual Belt" she 4 in the opener of a three-game the tenth inning with his 31st Icored'

B 
SM'I')"I 3b 2· .. ········ ·· 3 1 1 2 • 1 

II.W ell ,..n re fade as fate series today. P- Iltted for Mont.alfudo In 4th . C IU leo b ... ....... 4 1 2 1 • 0 
.. ~ her vIcII )lome run of the campaign. ,, ' t ;ex-Balled for Carraaquel In 6th. .\oInrly, cl . . . ......... ~ 0 1 1 I 0 

were.. - m John Duncan Rigney held De- aJi Hilla. rf ............ 2 1 0 3 0 0 
of · .. cruet practleal joke. MD. troit to five hits and one un- Foxx homered as well in the ",";,STON All fl, n PO A E I ~r':.'::~; C.,,"::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
)Woody won Ute tlnal set, 7-5. earned run in the first eight in- first inning and the two cireuit Qr;\[Il~,lo. cf ..•..... 6 0 3 0 0 Mueller, IC .... ..•..•. 4 0 I I 0 0 

As if mental anguish were not ru·ngs. In the nl'nth the TI'gers drives increased his li1etime hOJne- Cramer. II .•. ..•.. •.. G 1 2 0 0 Mal,on. Ib ... ... . . . .. 3 0 0 10 I 1 
h M ' J b If ed h run total to 495. put.tm· g him 111' F~I. c ...... . ....... • 2 6 1 0 Ma ... r. , Ib ...... . .. . I 0 0 2 0 0 enoug, ISS aco S su ~ er added three runs with doubles WIlliams. rl ....•.•. . 6 0 ! 0 0 Muicilby. p .. . . ..• ... 8 0 0 J 2 0 

share of physical misfortune by Barney McCosky and Dutch second place ahead of Lou Gehrig. Crpnln, .............. 3 1 3 6 01 Klein. x ....... ... ... I 0 0 0 0 0 
through the years. An appendi- Meyer and Rudy York's homer. who hit a total Of 494 during hii ~;\;'::~ . 3 ~b .:::::::: ::: : : : I~ ~ 0 TOTALS ......... .. " a s -; ~ -
citis operation, recurring i all McCosky got four '-afetl'es J' n career with the New York Yan.- Uderr. Ib ....... .. . .. ~ 1 3 I 4 0 . - S"tted for M ulc .. by In 9th. 
bl dd tta k d 

P k F o..termuoller. p •..... a 0 2 0 0 0 
a er a c s, a dislocate four times at bat. ees. oxx. ,however. is still !fill" 01; kman. D ....•. ...• J 0 0 0 0 I NEW YORK AD ]I, H PO A E 

Hutchings Pitches 
lat Major Victory; 
Whitey Moore Wins 

BY TOM SILER 
CHICAGO, Aug. 16 CAP) 

The hlgh.::flying Cincinnati Red!; 
snapped out of their long hit
ting slump today, banging out 
26 hits off four pitchers for a 
double victory over the Chicago 
Cubs, 9 to " and 6 to 3. before 
34,001 spectators. 

The Reds, whose first place 
margin had slipped from nine to 
five games in recent weeks, col
lected 13 hits in each game as 
they banded the Cubs their sev
en'h 1065 in their la$t nine games. 
Cincinnati taeged big Bill Lee 
with his 14th mound defeat of 
the season in the second game, 
Relief .pitcher Johnny Hutchings 
getting credit for h~ first big 
league decision. 

GOSHEN, N. Y ., Aug. 16, (AP) 
-Lucy Hanover, owned and driv
en by Ben Franks or East Du
buque, Ill ., won the Tompkins Me
morial consolation for two-year
old trottel's on the final card of 
the grand circuit meeting at Good 
Time park today. 

Perpetual from Dr. H. M. Par
shall's stable won the lirst heat 
in 2;12"<. but Lucy Hanover came 
back to luke the second In 2;10 
and the third in 2;09 1-2. 

Two important triples by EIIOI 
Slaughter, another by Joe Orengo 
and a double by Johnny Mite 
paced the Cards' second game 
attack. Deb Garms l~ the Pi, 
rates wi th a four-baser and two 
singles, while Paul Waner col· 
lected a brace of doubles and a 
single. 

The Cards were four runs be
hind until the eighth inning 01 
the opener. Then they rouled 
both Dick Lanahan Bnd Ken 
Heintzelman and butteted JOhM1 
Lanning to tie the score. 

The Pirates, however. won the 
game in the next inning on Bob 
Elliott's double of( Bill McGee 
and Elbie Fletcher's single off 
Clyde Shoun. 

Lord Scllea was best in the first 
two heats of the classified trot but 
bowed to Town Talk 10 the third. 
The third event was a Harriman 
family affair . All of the four 
starters in the amateur event were 
from Harriman's Arden home
stead. Thc winner was Prohibitor, 
driven by Elbridge Gerry, chair-
man of the state harness r acing l'l'n·SIJU.K(lIl AU R H 1'0 A I 

commission and nephew of E. Ro- L. Wu n"', 0' .. ...... . 4 0 2 0 I 
land Haniman. EllIott. rl •....•.•..•• (; I ~ 6 I 

GarmM, !Ill . .... .....• 6 0 0 0 • 
The mutuel handle boosted the VllUgh"n, .8 ......... 4 a I ~ I 

FI.tchor, lb 6 Q Z 7 I 
total for the five days to $149,- Van Rob,,~ •• II ....... 3 1 IOu 
523, the greater part of which was DI~lr'nlo. II ......... 2 0 1 I • 

Junior Thompson started the wagered on Hambletonian day. GUIUne. 2" .. .•... . ... 6 I I & I 

nightcap but yielded five hits and ~:;~"hM~' .. j;'::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ : 
three runs in three and a third 1i-1", .. ·II11" ... l' ....... 0 0 0 0 I 

innings. Hut£hings held the Ki · I G l.,,"nlnl<. I' ....... .... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Cubs scoreless the remainder of nmc {. ets TOTAl." ........... 41 6 Ii %1 I 

the way and never was in seri- iI'J'.LOUf'; ,\IJ It (11'0 A-. 
ous trouble. P Off J . lj,uwn, 3" . .•...... 5 0 I I I 

The Reds pushed across th e ro er )100 ••• p ..• . .•.•.... U 0 0 I I 

winning run ot the second game Brooklyn Dodgers ~i~~~~ : ~I ':::::::: :::: ~ ~ ~ : : 
in the seventh on Bill Werber's J. ~Iu,Un, rf ·IC .... . . ~ 0 : I I 
. I I'" d' MI •• , 1" ....... . ..... • 0 U a I 

smg e, a sacr uce an Lmus Anxious to Sign Koy. If .............. 0 0 0 • I 
Frey's single. The Reds added !ilou"I".r. rl .....•... a I I I I 
t . th . th t Iowa All.Amerl·can OronKU. 2b ... ... .. .. ~ 2 ! I J wo more m e nm on wo OW 1· n. c .• .•...••... 4 0 I i I 
hits sandwiched around a sacri- Mal'lon , '" ........... 4 I 2 I J 

PaUKt'll. z:t. • . ••.•••• . lOu 0 • 
tice and an outfield 11y. EVANSTON, Ill., Aug. 16 (AP) R. BOWUlRn. It ••••••• U U 0 0 • 

Whitey Moore was ahead of - The possibility that Nile Kin- ~~~:!;id: •. ·~·::::::::: ~ ~ : : : 
the Cubs all the way in the first nick, all-American backfield ace HUlchlnoon, I> ••••• ••• U 0 0 0 I 

S. ),lurtln, 3b .• .•..•• L 1 1 1 0 
game, shutting them out until from Iowa, will play professional - - - - -
the eighth inning when Hank football this fall was seen today ;'u1;;::~<l 'f~~' '1:,;~i(:;3~n ~li,~ , 7 11 

Leiber connected for a two-run when the former Hawkeye star u-Uuuotl tor ~I "rl"" In ~lh. 
homer. his 14th of the season. conferred with John (Shipwreck) Pilloburod, ............. 04\ 00001\-4 
The Cubs added two more .in Kelly, part owner ot the Brook- S\ul~,~ul~Ju ;I,:,i " I,; · ~c.i~~ ~I~(~.O 0t:.:::.;~ 
the ninth, but Moore easily re- lyn Dodgers of the National pro ElliOtt 2. Owen, 1' 1 'lcher 2. 8 . .lWII .. 

J. 1:51'0\\ n, MoC)rt~. "'W() huse htu-\'u· 
tired the side before the threat football league. "han 2. ow~n, "I.u"ht .. , Aloore, II· 
became serious. Ki . k . d' t d hl's fl'nal de- 1l011. ~lol.n 10 ••• ___ ),;11101<. J. Moru •. nnlC In lea e Ooubl~ J)lliy,-Vllughttn, Gustine &lid 

The Reds scored in the open- cision will depend on whether ~~~t~~(~·l('11~.I,~U\,!~~'·o,:·n~~s~~~:It~~!~:~ : 
ing inning al.ter Verne Olsen, he WIll be able to enter ,the Iowa 110: lilt. l.oul. I~. H .... on b.l1o-()lt I 
Cub southpaw, had struck out law school the second semester. I ... nah"n 1, ofr I..annlng 2. orr R. B.w· 
the fll'S' t t 0 batters F e s· d . I man I. oft Shoun I. !itruck ou,-Br 

W • r y In- The Do gers are anxIOus to I ... nol".n !I. hy 11 How",.n I. by I 
gled, Frank McCormick walked sign Kinnick the number 1 play- nler 3. IIlIa-Ufr H. Bowman 6 I. 

d E . L b d ' t F '. :! .;j Innlng-tl, or r ]/onlCr 6 In ~ I ~J. 
an rme om ar I sen rey er of the 1939 collegiate season, Hutchln lOn" In ~. oft ltcuee I In I 
home with a single. The Reds who is in training here for the olt /lhoun I In 2 3. off I.anahan I 

dd d . h . d 7 (nune (.tut In IHh), orr Jl elntlehnan 
a e two more m t e thlr all-stars-Green Bay Packers char- In I·a. "rf Lanning 3 In 1 !·S. w 
when Morrie Arnovich doubled ity game at Chicago Aug. 29. It ~ltchp"-L"nll hRn . 1I .l nC.el",9 n. WI 
atter Frank McCormick and t d "th D" nln,.. Dltcher-I.ll nnln~ . 1.o.ln" pllcber was repor e e Oagers were 'lc{lee. 
Lombardi had singled. At this offering Kinnick a choice of two Tlme- 2:3 J. 

. Ols I d b AlLen(1llnct-6,2 1H. pornt en was rep ace y contracts. Under one, he would __ 
Vance Page, who held the Reds be paid so much per game; the Hc<onol O.",e B H I 

in check until the eighth when other was a full season contract Pllesbu" gh ....... 012 000 O~O-' 11 I 
a five rUD splurge iced the game beli.eved to call for from $8,000 H . I.oul l . ........ 400 302 00.-1 11 I 

for the visitors. to $10,000. 

CINCINNATI AU Jl, 11 J'O A J!: I Kinnick is on the Brooklyn 

2 0 
draft list. 

Werber, 3b .. ........ ~ 2 0 0 _______ _ 
M. McConnlok. It .•.• 5 1 a 1 0 0 
Frey. 2b ...... ... .... 6 2 3 3 9 U 
t'. ~l~Cormlck. Ib .... 4 2 2 9 0 0 
Lombardi, 0 ......... 4 0 2 & 0 0 
Wlillon, C •..... , •• ,. 0 0 0 1 ij 0 
Cra.tt. ot . ............ 6 1 1 3 0 0 
ArnO\·lch. rt . .... .... & 0 I lOU 
.1 oo8t, lUi ........ . ....:) I 0 .. .. 0 
Moore, p •. ••.•.• . .•.• ~ 0 0 0 0 0 

TOTALS ...... : .... 40 9 It 17 13 

CruCAOO ."8 K It PO A E 

Hack. Ib ......... . ... ~ 0 0 1 2 0 
Herman. 2b ...... . ... ~ 0 I G ! 0 
Gle.lon. If ........... ~ 0 2 I 0 1 
Nlchol.on. rt ... . ..... & I 0 I U U 
Leiber. cr ..... . ...... 4 1 1 0 0 0 
Bonura, lb . .•....•. . 4 0 1 G 1 0 
Todd. c . ......... ... . 4 0 ] 7 0 0 
wllroller. •• . .... .. .. . 4 I 2 2 S I 
Oloen. D • • • •. ••••• •• • I 0 0 0 0 0 

Minneapolis Wins 
Legion Tourney 

BELLEVILLE, Ill.. Aug. 16 
(AP)-The poli.CE: and firemen 
post of Minneapolis collected only 
two hits off Southpaw Bernard 
Morel as the Crawford post of 
Lawndale, Ill., pounded out a 10 

ti In 6. oft Root 2 In 1 :!-3. Losing pll<.'h
el'-Ohu~n. 

to 0 victory in the championship 
game of the American Legiot 
junior baseball regional tourna' 
ment here tonight. .... 

thumb, a pulled tendon and a . behind the Itfetlme total ot moll!! Carey. I ............. 1 0 I 0 0 0 
back I'njury all conspl'red to add Tommy Bridges, who was . I Wlleon,.1> ............ 0 0 0 0 ij 0 than 700 compIJed by Babe RuUl. ' - - - - - -

WhHehoo<l. 2b ...... . 4 0 1 3 3 0 page. I> ... .. ....... . . 2 0 0 I 3 0 

UlIlplre&- B enrdon, COf'l2 811(1 PhwHI. 
·rlm .,.....~:27. 
AtlenUtlnf t--LAd l£lM dny, :to,000. 

to her woes. ICharged with the defeat, received It was the second circuit waL..1 ,, :rOT.A I.4I ' ... .. ...... ~o 7 16 30 J2 I 
ragged support from h's t rfi-Batt~d tOI" Dickman In 9th. 

Mrs. Moody i8 no Ioll&'er In I eam- lop of the day for the sluglinl l W~'hln'tpn .......... 001 001 202 0- 6 
e~U*'-l .. her wttIIIkawai mates and was reli.eved in the catcher. Bobby Doerr ch.ip--' &o.lon ..... . . .. . .. .. . 212 000 001 1- 7 

eighth by Harold N wh . Psu Runa ba.lled In-Walker. BloOdworth 
.... _41 &ap..lak .. be .{If mallb e ouser. In with his 14th homer and Gmt,. I, TraYI'",P.rrell . Fon 3. Doerr 3. DI· 
benerl~ to Mlu Jaeobs. A YOUII&'- Clay Smith pitched the ninth. aId Walker and Bill BIOOdwG!i:b ~,rrrio. 'TwO booe hlto-L.ewl •. Ferrell, 

O.~ermuell ~ r 2, 'Vllliaml. Three ba8. 
er «lI'eP eI ...,.. hal eome to the CID('A(1O AI) fl, 111'0 A E hit for the circuit for the Sena- hlto- Po("Hl. Home run. - Walker. 
Iront wUh AUce Marble a Iflrl tors Bloodworfb . Foxx 2:. Doerr. Stol en bnee 

" 0' .··. I,~.rey . Saerlfleu-DlMagc-Io, Finney. 
Mlu Jacobs used to- defea& de- I j[:e~~IC~~ c't":::::::::: ~ 0 Jack Wjlson "Who held the SeDt- ' q1ble IlJ f-Y8-Doerr. Cronin and Fin· 
clslveb>, now qaeen of aU she Kuhel. I b .....•...•• . 5 % I 10 0 . f 1'10 " l..ert on bate..-Waehlngton 10: 
lurveYI 11I<>1",ro, . It ......... . .. 4 I 2! 0 ators hitleR' and runless wheD 'be Eo, ton 14 . BRS" on bJill~~1 Mon· 

. Roo.nth.l . It ... .•.•. I I 0 0 0 took the mound' in the tenth a:fte' Itehgudo ~,j>tl KrakauBka. 3. oct OBter. 
It V:rtuall t t AP"'llng 8 .. 2 :I 6 0 • mue ller' . tHrl,Ji'k oUL- B :)tontea.guC\o 

~ y was no con es ,. .......... . . • 0 Fritl. .OstcrmueJler and Emerson· I . , by Oltermu.lIe, 9. by Dlckma .. I. 
when-.Miis .Marble smothered Mi16 ,~: I:b~\ rf .. : :: ::: : ::: :: ii i 0 Dickman had pcrJormed for ' b 1I1Io-olt 'Monteagudo 7 In 3 Innlngo. 
Jacobs J'n the r-nt ·te Kennedy 3b ~ 0 2 1 ou. Carra8QueJ I. In 2. 0'1 KrRkauaka.a 

~~ eas rn grass ... .. ... .. . O · Sox, got credit for the victoiy. 7 In ~. o,r Ootermlleller 10 In 6 (llone 
courts wuruament. Now Miss Rigney, D •..••••.•.• . ~ ~ _ ~ __ Joe Kraka..... who 10110w_ .oul In l,ij) , orf Dickman 3 In 3. off WIl· 
Bet! ranked N 8 . . TOTALS 39 1:J I~ 27 1f 1 ' _on 0 In 1. 'Vinnlng pltcher- ,Vl1aon. • O. ,WJnS m . .. . . . . . . . .• Rene MontelllUcio and Alej CaI:- 1""'ln~ pllcber-K rakauokRS. 

llogre, It . . ..• .••• .• •• • 1 1 1 0 0 Root, P .....•.•.•..•• 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 
n"man!e. er. ... .... .• . 3 I 1 0 0 00 Da.lleuandro, Z .•..•. 1 J 1 0 II "I 8~Ond Oume 
Young. lb ..... . ..... 3 0 J II J! It I 
Ollnnlng, 0 ..... .... . , 0 I 8 0 1 ~'O'l'A l.'I ........... 86 , 9 27 11 2 Clnclnnall II 12 01111 I 02-6 l~ ~ 
Ott. rt .••• • ••.•.••••. 4 I I 0 0 0 x-Balled for Root In 9th . ChlcllgO . II~O 100 000-3 8 1/ 
Cucclnel/o. I b •• . ••••. 8 0 t 2 0 0 CIncI nnati . ......... . ... IOZ 000 061-9 =============== Witek. •• . . . .. ....... 5 I. I J 6 1/ ChicagO . . .... .... .. ... . 000 000 022-4 
Sch umacher. p ....•.. S 1 ! 1 29 0 Rune balled 'n- Lom bardl , Arnovlch 

- - - - - - 2, "Werber. Frey. F . McCormlok 2, CrR.(l 
'rOTALB " ...... . •. Sl 5 927 13 I. 2, Leiber 2. H e rman, 0I e880n . Two bille 

Philadelphia .........•. eoo 100 000-3 hlto-Arnoylch. Werber. F. McCorm kk. 
New Yo rk ............ , •. 000 ] 10 Zlx-5 DalJ el!la8ndro. Home run-Leiber . Sacrt. 

Runl bfllled In-Schulte t. Young, flce8- M. McCormick. Moor e, Lett on 
Sohumacher , Whlt8head, .Mueller, D~n· ba8e.......clnclnnati H: Chloaa:o 9. Ba8e" 
nlng. Two baae blt-{)tt. Home run- on baUe--Ott Moore -4, ott Olle n 3. orr 
Schulte. Stolen ba8ee--.A1Arty. 8acrltJCtl8 Pase 2, ott Root B. Struck out- By 
-O{'ma.ree. Schulte. Younc. Double play M.oore -4 , by Ollien G. by Root 2. HJhJ-
-Schuma.cher. Whitehead and Younl'. Ott 018en. 6 In 2 1·3 Innings, ott FailU 
I.etl on bale l-PhllAdelphla 9: New 
Yfrk 4. Bue 00 ball.-.off Schumacb.r 
6. Slruck Ot,Il-J3.y ..\J"lcaby i, b)' IiJcbu
mllcher 4. N 0 W tLAST TIMES 

'TUESDAY 

NO 
GREATEST ESCAPIST 

STORY EVER WRiTTEN 
straight sets over the veteran. DETROIT AU 14 Jf 1'0 A IE rasquel ,to Ute .hiD tor Wash:n .... , lJmplre"jPlp,r... Ormsby. Summero. 

It uld til t th end t ~-- Tltne-I :JH. DOORS nPEN 11s-:-35c .- 5·" wo ~ a e 0 Bartell,." .. . ..... . .. 4 0 2 ! 0 ton, was oharged with the 10ea A UendAnce--u.tiOIr And 4.100 l",ill... I"T:'" :-
a trail ot heartbreaks Is near. McCo.ky, ct ... .•. •... 4 4 6 0 01' after serving Foxx his home run ;==;;.=========== 

Hayer . .!b .. .......... I I 0 0 0 m e tenth. " .. Oebrlnger. 2b ... .. ...• 0 1 j ball ' th -i;:==;::;;::;;;i:;:;;-
BIG EVENING 

, ... , 
PiIclIer H.rIi TWG 

Shutout Games 

JERSEY CITY. N. J ., Auc. 16, 
(AP)-Some pitchers brag about 
twicliol>ODe shutQut game; here's 
a t.wirler who pitched a pair of 
them' 00 the same night! 

Ore. nber,. 11 ........ 4 I 0 0 0
0 

Foxx gave the Sox the jump. 
York. lb .. . ......... 4 2 13 1 . 
Hlllillno, 3b .... . . .... 4 0 0 Z 0 in the first when he drove Q.a 
1"0.. rt .............. 3 0 e 0 ~ tar out ot the park after ;DIlle 
Tebben.. c .. ... . .. .. 3 0 6 0 • 
Brldgeo. p •.• •••.•••. I 0 1 % 0 Cramer singled. The Sox loaded 
N~whou.... p .•...... 0 0 6 I 00 the !lacks in the third but oolr. Averill. • ......... ... I 0 0 0 
Sntllh. p ..... .. . ... . 0 0 0 I 0 got .one run out of it. Bobbri 

- - - - - - Doerr accounlled- .for two rilO1!e . TOTAI-8 ........... 32 ~ * 21 13 4 
. - Balted lor Newhouser In 8th. when btl homered 'aH$: ,Joe Cro-

Chicago ........ .. .... . 000 10! 0'1-13 nID_' walt,...!. in the -thi
l
"". DetrQlt ..... . .......... 001 000 003-4 -,,- - , ,1;-'" 

RUna batted In-A PolinS' 2, SoJteu, 
Wrlghl. R*ney. Webb. Teo.h S. Ku. "'A8IUNGTOS 
Itet 3. McCook)'. lreyer. York 2. Two -r---------..:-
ba... hII11-50110,.. APplIn". MeColky. C .... ,. <f •....•..... . . 6 I 0 J 
lIsyer. llOllle run_Kuhel. York. StOlen rLewt8. rf ...• • • . .• .• • 5 J % .. 
~lIe. - Kreevlch. Treah. Sacrltlce&- \Valk dr . Ie , ..•..•• ,. 5 1'. Z J 
Kennedy 2. Rigney. Brld~e. . Double TraVIs, ~ I) •• • ••• ••••• G I :I % 
play __ 'Vebb. ApplinK 8nil Kuhe) ; Kuhet. Bloouworth , Ib .•••.. (i I I 10 
ApplinI' and Kulull. Lefl nn b8.lIea- lfy~r . JIb • •......•••. • 0 I II 
Ch lcac-o 5 : OHro/l 2. Baoeo on ball...... Potahl. .. ......... . . , 0 I I 
Off Brld .. e. S. Struck out- By IUlne)' 1, F"rroll. c ..•. ....•... 5 0 % 3 
by Brldgell .. . by Newhauler 1. Hltl- Montea,-udo. p .. . . .. . 1 0 0 0 
Oft Bridges 91n 1 Innlna. (nonp out In WelaJ , 'Xx ... .... '., . .• 1 0 0 0 

o q. 
o 0 
u 0 
3 0 
I 0 
3 0 

~ . :' 
o 0 
o 0 

Now "Enell 
.Mencl&y" 

-ADDED JOY-

LARRY <UNTON • IL\ND 

RAINY DAY "CAllTOON" 

LATE NEWS 

III ERN$1 LIIBITiCH's 

"THE SH8' almUND 
TIE COIN£l1t 

GEORGE 
VIIlGINIA B..,UCE 

IN 

''THE MAN WHO 
T A,:LKED TOO MUCH" 

., .. RANDOlPi seo" 
HUMPII.Y !Qui 
fRA~K McltlJOll' A~ HAIl 
GUINN "lie .. ," WUlAIit " 

-IP:XTRA ADDED
PORK.Y OARTOON COMO! 

BAND ACT and NEWS 

Added-SatUrday 0lIl7 
"THE CfREEN ROaNn-

LiBt 
J4l1 
lIeH 

,. I 

1fICI ' 
plnle 
ISth 
tlUb 
IIId I 

dltee 
pion ' 
which 

Th 
)illY 

He's I!:erl Cook, veteran of 
eight ~rs' servioe in the Inter
national leaeue. He turned in his 
iron-man stunt last night when, 
hurUng for Buffalo, he twice 
blanked Jersey City by the iden
tical scores 01. 2,0, The first &ame 
WI. aven ianings. 

8th) ; ot, N&wl'ou.er 3 In l. ofr Smith CarrR8Quel . p • .• ••. •• ' 0 0 0 0 
2 In 1. Loslnll' pltcher-Brldgl8l. Oelben. XltX . , •••• , •• 0 C) 0 Q 

o 0 FREE PoPllopJ ~ tile .... 
d1el-Sa&. ...., ....----o 0 
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Dale Burr Given Grand Champion~hip' as' '4-H Show Closes food will be du.pluyed and enter- I shape of Johnson tltIU.niy willi • 
ed 111 competition al the state fair, boy IIIId • _ GO the figure 
it was announced. In addition to readlng " John and Son." 

• 
Given Reserve . . 

Champion hip 
List Judging Resu1ts 
fp Baby Beef, Beef 
Heifer, Colt Ousses 

A Hereiord sleer named "Slug" 
IIId owned by Dale Burr wall 
ntmed grand champion of the 
11th annual J ohnson county 4-H 
dub show yesterday af~rnoon 
IIld also grand champion of all 
wee HeretoI'd cla ses and cham
pion of the in tel'mediate class in 
which he was entered. 

The steer was one year old last 
May a.nd now weighs about 1,000 
pounds, a half ton. This is Burr's 
first grand championsllip and al
ter the judging yesterday afler
noon "the treats were on Dale." 

Reserve grand champion of the 
t show was an Angus steel' owned 
f by Bill Hunter and named "Dr. 

Eddie." The animal was a year 
old last June and weighs about 
~O pounds. This is Hunter's first. 
reserve championship but he has 
had rive grund championships in 
past yem·s. 

Burr had one other animal en
lered in the local show- a Short
horn steel' which was judged 

I thampion in the Shorthorn baby 
beef class. Hunter had three other 
talves entered in the show-two 
Angus and one -HerefOrd. The 
Hereford took fOUl·th in t he senior 
Hereford competition and one or 
the other Angus steers took third 
In the Angus class. 

Here are the complete resu lts 
of Judging in the baby beef 
classes. 

Grand champion - Dale Burr, 
,. Hereford. 
: : I Reserve champion-Bill Hunter, 
I I Angus. 
:: Senior HereCord-first, Duane 
• I Slock; second, Charles Colony; 
•• third, Robert Urbanek; fourth , 

1 I 
I I 
o I 
I , 
o • 
1 I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I , , , 

Bill Hunter; fifth, Charles Colony. 
Intermediate Hereford - first, 

Dole Burr; second, Bruce Young; 
third, Richard Young; fourth, 
Dun n e Stock; fifth, Richard 
You ng. 

Junior Hereford-first, Imelda 
Miltner; second, Imelda Miltner; 
third, Culver Young; fOUl'th, Duane 
Stock; filth, Herbed Bowie. 

Hereford champion-Dale Bun. 

. ------------------------------------
• ( . 

Leisure Center of Campu I Memorial Union 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . -. 

Lounges, Cafeteria, Library, Post OIIiee, Fountain orne &l any Facilities for Students 

For leisure momenls as well to obtain ticket· to university 
as leisure hours, Iowa MemorIal events. 
Union, beautilully located on the At the Union desk is located 
calm banks of the Iowa river, a branch post office which will 
is the spot University of Iowa sell you stamps or money orders. 
students choose. weigh your laundry bag tor mail-

From lhe first day on the cam- ing. Persons with no p rmnnent 
pus you will find that the center residence may obtain their mail 
of student life and activity is Iowa there. Most fraternity and 601'-

Union. orlty mail is distributed at th 
Traditionally known as the Union. 

Muslo Room "hearthstone" of the university, it 
is a gathering place for students 
and faculty . If you enjoy lislening lo good 

along with a library devoted to a light lunch, the sun porch sodn 
musical subjects. tountain and grill of Jowa Union 

UnIon Library is a popular student "hangout." 
Of all the many libraries on the Loul1l'eI 

campus, the "browsing'" library The lounges are the very heart 
at Iowa Union is the mo t m- ot Iowa Union. Main lounge i 
formal on the campus. Ther ure focated on the first. floor and ts 
no call slips, no clearing de k •. th mosl common meeting place 
Books desired by students line the for students after classes. 
many shelves and you can browse Often the main lounge is used 
to your heart's conlent. for lectures, concert and vesper 

Over 1200 ot the finest nr'Id erv ices. The ri ver room, one 
latest books are included in th floor below, which serv 08 th 

I 0 I I ' 0 • o I , 
J 0 , 

Hereford reserve champion
Imelda Miltner. 

Angus-first, Bill Hunler; seC-
1i¥I, John Gl'itfiih; third, Bill 
Ilunter; fourth, Lloyd Propst; 

Informality is the keynote, and 
it is used as a student meeting 
place, for reading, for university 
parties. fOI special exhibits, for 
concerts and lectures, for lunches, 
lor banquets and a host ot other 
events, intormal and formal. 

music, you'll appreciute the re
cently enlarged Iowa Union music 
room. Recorded programs are 
~heduled daily, with request 
numbers played as well as spe
cia Ily planned concerts. 

Union coli ction. Comforlabl . up- S ond lounge, looks out on the 
holstered chairs abound. Only beautiful Iowa river. Ping pong 
rules prevailing are Lhat no books and games ar located just ofl 
may be taken from the library the river room. 
and that students should respect Reproduetlons 
the right of quiet. The reproduction colJeclion of 

Dining Service famous paintings maintained by 
11 II 1 

fifth, Lloyd Propst. 
Shorthorns - first, Dale Burr; 

I second, Clair Yeggy; third, Lyle 
Lcrd; fOUl·th, Lyle Lord; firth, 
Herbert Bowie. 

Union De k 
Located in the main lobby. the 

Union desk eJ'ves us 'a general 
inlormation center, lost and fnund 
department, check room and place 

Excellent ampli!Jcation anrl re
production equipment has be n 
installed and the record library 
ranges from complete opernll to 
the latest "swing." Scores for 
compositions are on the shelves 

A popular dining place on lb lown Union olfers OPpo\·tunil.y to 
campus is the Union cafet ria, oil university living units (or use 
II::; d formally at lim S lAS the welJ- of the pictures. Additions of more 
known "Silver Shadow." dry famous reproductions will be I 
night club. II made before foB, officials hav~' 

For soft drillks, D BIIndwich or announced. ------------------Beef heifers - first, William 
Hunter,' second, Duane Stock,' b Ch I J ' /. d . t d ft . th I Jo"'n Anderson and L~"erl Adams y ar es ennmgs. . JU gmg yes er ay a ernoon m e H I'efords ; Dale Burr, oJ'le 8111:>,·t- 'II V~ . 
third, Lyle Lord; fourth, Lyle h d j Swine-a total of 30 head en-
Lord,' fl' fth, John Grilll·th. Singles-W 0 n by G era 1 d 4-H club show, County Agent orn and one Her for; Bll Hun-

S h . I d M . . E C G d tAg tered by Lyle Lord, Lloyd Propst. Here are final complete results c Wlm ey; sec 0 n, a[Jone mmett . ar ner announced er. nus. 
In the colt and poultry classes S c h w i m ley; third, Elizabeth the local livestock raisers who Purebred beet heiters - Lyle ~:~nwn'~~~~~nt!~~iam WllIialTlli I 

judged yesterday morning at the Adams; fourth, Elizabeth Adams. \\;,ould enter the 4-H club ~iv.i - Lord, ~horthorn; Dunne Stock, William Hunter will enler two 
',H club shaw. Single Cockerel-Won by Mar- Slons at the Iowa Slate fBlr In HerefOld. , hend ot sheep. 

I Suckling Colts-Won by Hazel jorie Schwimley; second, Gerald Des Moines later this month. Dait·y calves-a total of 16 head _____ _ 

t 
Immel; second, Lily Plecker; third, Schwimley; third, Marion Colony. Baby beeves-D u one Stock, entered by Gera ld Schw\mJey, Cuba has u population of about 

pltcher- Ralph Maken; fourth, Charles Trio Pen-Won by Marjorie Hereford; Imelda Miltner, two Louise Wurren, Marlha Warren, four million. 
Jennings; firth, Kenneth Smalley; Schwimley; sec and, Gel' a I d 
six th , Donald Leeney. S c h w i m 1 e y; third, Elizabeth 

Yearling Colts-Won by Charles Adams; fourth, Elizabeth Adams. 
Jenni ngs; second, Lowell Adams; Market Class-Won by Marion 
third, Charles Jennings. Colony; second, Gerald Schwim-

Grand Champion Colt-Won by ley; third, Marjorie Schwimley; 
Hazel Immel. fourth, Elizabeth Adams. 

Reserve Champion Col~Won I Following the completion of all 

. 
Wrinkled clothes will some embarrass 
But not the coed who calls the PARIS 

Check this list • Send your c;lothes to the 
PARIS Cleaners as soon as 
you arrive in Iowa City 
and look your best. First! 

o Sweaters 
o Skirts 
o Dresses 
o Casual Coats 
o Dress Coats 
o Suits, Blouses 
o Formals 
o Evening Wrap 

• Your budget allowance 
for cleaning will give big
ger retur ns at PARIS be
ca u.se the exclusive STA
PRESS method holds those 
creases. 

. DIAL 3]38 

Paris Cleaner 
115 Iowa Avenue 

Years From NOW 

The Freshmen entering college 
this September will be graduated 
from the University of lown. 

During Those Four Strenuous Years Their Health WiD 
Be Safeguarded by Iowa City's p,ure Water. 

PURE WATER IS 

THE FOUNDATION OF 

GOOD HEA.LTH 

Iowa City 'S water suppl y meeL~ 

lhe mo t exa ling te ts to a ure 

ab olute safet and efficien y to 

the con time r. 

• r . 

Iowa Water Service . Ct). 
Prof. George Keller, Manag~1 

( 

Winners Listed 
In 4-H Girl' 
Competition 
baron Dub Team 

To Demonstrate At 
Fair in D Mom 

The Sharon Hu.stlers 4-H girls' 
demonstration team WIlS numw 
winner of the 1940 girls' d m()n

ration conte·t ye terday after
noon a· the 12th annual county 
4-ff club show came to a clo. 

Team members who will make 
th trip to the sta te fair Inter this 
mon th to compete in the statewld 
dem onstration contest are June 
NI!lenegg'er and Alice Winborn. 
Title of t he winning demonstra
tion was " From Shelf to School 
Lunch." J udge wa:> Neill;! Thomp
son, ass! tont lood nutrition spe
clal1st from lown StDt eoll ge at 
Ames. 

Also winner ot a blue J'ibbon 
lor its demonstration wa the 
Union Bell . teum of Unlon town
ship. Dorothy Taylor and Mar
jorie Br~e presented this d rn
oru;tratlon on "Salads That ut
isfy." 

Second place red ribbon dem
onstration were presented by the 
Busy Farmerettes of Fremont 
township and the Clover Blos
soms club of Lincoln township. 
Team member for the re pectiv 
clubs w re Florence Eden Dnd 
Marylyn Keeler Dnd Dolores Bu
line and Velma Schabilion. 

Th ird p lace teams were Ewt 
Lucas Golden Rule club and the 
Cedar S1st 1'8 elub 01 Cedar town
sh ip. Team members were Ev -
,I no Cole lind Darlene Lackender 
Dnd Geraldine Yeggy and Dorothy 
H in ius. 

In the booth judging, blue rib
bon were glven to the Clover 
Blo ms and Cedar Sist.ers club. 
Red awards went to the Busy 
Farmerettes and the Sharon Hust
lers. Third with white ribbons 
were Golden Rule, Scott La sic. 
and the Union Belles. 

Seventy jars ot 4-H girls' canned 

thill, oUier articles of 4-H lids' 'tbi~ 1llrlil' 6-R club lealel'.! 
club members wiil be entered in and three county committ.eewom
the JIUIt.e tair. en in 4-H club work were eacb 

lncluded in these are the Sharon awarded • dozen wide-moutHed 
Hustlers' winrung aclJvity poster quart frui t Jars as a reward tol' 
and the Johnson county label de- ~rtect a ttenda n t the training 
signed by the Fremont. Busy school selSions hel d throughout 
Farmeretles. The label is in the the past year. 

. 

for lESS 
at 

UPPLIES 

.. .. . 
• Slmwnt Book Exclwnge 

, ... 
• • porting Good. 

• cllOol upplie. , 

• Art Material. 

Large't Srock 01 
~ , '. . 
U .ed Textbooh in 

Iowa Cit:y 

CA,MPUS I 
UPPLIES~ 

"Bill" 8Uokl ord 

In I_a Ave. 

• McNamara's 
f r f 

Headquarters for College Furniture Needs 

~ 

to 0Q8t frohl large seled'
of student furftishings. Every T'OOm 
need& some EX1'ftA ttt'M l6 gi e it 
individuality. We pride our el e 

Plan ' 
Now 

upon th~ dlstintlive,' eoHeriate 8~le 
of our r ... ntture - u !Jt.yJe *"eloped 
during W'r y~rs of (!at~g to col
lege needs. 

Over rive lOOTS From W~ich to Choose 
, I, I' •. 

Take ad1Jantage 0/ August Sale Price. 1WW. 

J ._~., \ , /. 

U plwl.terf!41 Fur· 
t • ~ , f • • , • f f t 

niture from our own .oop direct to you .aves you 10 w 331-3 
i' " .• 

per cent. Our Interior DecordtUlg Service wm help yo¥ j,l(JR. 
,.. , ' 

your Draperies and Room Layouls. Exclruive rn.,tibuwJ;" of 
,j • • 

Bigelow Weavers, Rugs and Carpets fOT Iowa City ~ ",IIde~. -
ritory. 

... 
J1 isiJ our Exchange Basement. R ell"" FJQ'J'fi.ture. 

0' .. , ,. \.. "" 

the Post 

--... ~ - - -. 
,.;::-'" ~ .o ":". ~. 

I 
i ' 
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Nazis- il1'UlleDlll!. the center ot London would be Subsequent accounts of tbi 
"German scouts, observing from spared. raid to.ld of dgreat destrucpOn to Professor Righter Diseune8 New Marching Spectacles-J 

a treat heilbt, are giving reports "The German air force will London's harbor zone" and said 
on developments." prove that no power on earth can airports all around the city 1IIf. 

The industrial east end of Lon- prevent It from dropping bombs fered heavily; that lhe ' tneicll 
I B d W ·,l H tG ttY '(Continued From Page 1) OW£( an I ave rea es ear Germans tie into one another un-

_______ ---" til one plane or the other shoots -----S-------S- oft to destruction. A trail of smoke d >-- ' b ' t r powder plant in . the outsklrta 
The University of Iowa march

Ing mand, 120 strong, swings into 
what promi.;es to be its biggest 
season to dale this rail-its fourth 
under the direction of Prof. 
Charles Boardman Righter. 

Band Pays Tribute to tation W UI is the last badge ot a heroism 
that was. 

on was one "",mm.g a Jec a anywhere I'n England, even over . 
" was attacked and , other arma. attack, the Germans said. L d ' >- II " 'd DNB on on lIo"e, Sal a an- ment and powder plants north or 

Scar let coats and golden banners 
{lashing in the sun, the Hawk
eye band will present again this 
yea r the type of Saturday 
afternoon perlormance which has 
~kyrocketed the Iowa organiza
\ion into the top bracket of Big 
Ten band "competition." 

• • • 

"Here and there, billowing 
parachules and the yeUow putts 
from antiaircraft explosions float 
through the air. 

The squalid Cockney section, a nouncement. • London bombed. 
vast beehive of docks, sprawling 
warehouses, factories and a r -
senals, lay under a pall of smoke, 
the raiders reported. 

Authorized sources s\id the 
"On earth, the direct ,hits. the raiders' objectives were outlying 

bomb craters and the number of I "arsenals, warehouses Bnd re
planes shot down appears to be frlgerating plants" and asserted 

Students • • • 
I 

YOUR "HIT" PARADE of Yestery«:ar 

Can You 
Guess Assured or an orpnlsation of 

at least. 120 reg-ular musIcians, 
Professor RIghter alUlOunced 
yesterday .that the membership 
Ihls year mJl,y lop thai number. 
Interest In band membership on 
the part of new students and 
non-band members of former 
years may swell thai number 10 
as many as 140, he said , plactn .. 
the Iowa organization on a plane 
wlU, that of Ulinol5, whose band 
is the largest in the Ble Ten. 

I I What Movie Title 

Thil'l Represents? 

• • • 
Through a spectacular three

y al" period, the Iowa band l work
ing in close coordination with the 
Scottish High lander bagpipe unit 
~nd cl'ack drill squads of the mil-

Bal1d Auditions 

~I, A. Completel~ Remodeled A.nd 

~ .. Redecorated 

Ma)'flower Inn 
18 READY FOR YOU 

DIAL 4131 
Shop By 'Phone

fr~e Delivery! 

If you're on the tra il of 
good load, it leads to just 
one place - Pohl~r's, 

Wc've been supplying it 
to Iowa City for over 

50 years. 

Po H LER'S' GROC~~:Uqu:~AT8 
At Iowa Avenue 

Auditions for new and old 
members of the university 
band will berln at the openlq 
of freshman week, Director C. 
B. Righter bas announced. 

London--
(Continued From Page 1) 

formation which attacked Croy- remaining bombers, racing above II ~r=r=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=!=~~=~~=~~=~=!=~=!=~=~=~~=~=~=~=~=~=~=!=!=~=!=~=!=~=~=~~=~=~=~=~~~~~=~=~=!~;;=~~;~~";;;~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::;~~ 
don yesterday returned to tell the the Thames estuary, bombed it on I ~ ~ ;:::.. 
tale." both sides-hitting both the Til-

The British defended this heart bury docks and the Northfleet sec
Music and uniforma will be 

Issued during the week all4 
the band's tlrst performance 
will be at the induction cere
monies before Old Capitol on 
the opening Monday mornln&' 
of the school year. 

of the homeland with a savage tion across the estuary, the site of 
central st!lndard time, not a line efficiency; their own losses were the big cement works 13 miles 
of information dealing with the put at only 17 planes and it was from London. 
London raid was allowed to be said that the pilots at eight of Here an undetermined number 
transmitted by the censor). these were sate. of dead was left. 

The air ministry reported that Fighter planes were not alone in The German column sped on 
in air attacks all over Britain the the struggle: the hoarse bellow of then around the southeast of the 
nazis used as many as 150 planes "archies" - anti - aircraft guns- city but dropped no oombs, said 

itary department, has gained a in individual raids and said the filled the skies. the air ministry.· 
nation-wide reputation for brill- day's biggest success was that of From the far-scattered wreck- Bomb Suburbs 
iant displays and maneuvers be- a single British Hurricane squad- age bodies were being brought Later, fresh- nazi squadrons 
fore Iowa gridiron crowds. ron shooting down 11 Junkers forth tonight. roared up the estuary, loosing 

This year, Director .RIghter bombers. The invading nazis struck at bombs in the southwestern sub-
promises, will be no exception. As to, yesterday's 30-plane Ger- London in two big flyi ng columns. urbs. 
But the ten:sity of the intl!rna- man assaults upon south London's The first was split by the de- (The Germans claimed to have 

tiona 1 situation spells its troubles Croydon airdrome, the ministry fending British and part at that bombed the populous east side of 
for the strategists of the band. remarked: wave was turned back before London and the northern and 
Prominent for his presentation of "Not a single one of the enemy reaching the city's outskirts. The western suburbs as well). 
formaUons de~cUng signHkant ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
cvents in current local, national 
and international affairs, Profes
sor Righter has had to shift his 
formation plans to avoid appear
ing to treat humorously s itua
tions that have come to be of 
tragic significance , 

War Cancels Maneuvers 
The outbreak ot war last August 

forced the cancellation of an in
ternational review in which mock 
German, Halian, Russian and Am
erican o!!icials played prominent 
roleL , 

"Things suddenly became not at 
all funny," the director said. 

"But this is election year, and 
that's something we're working 
on,n 

The band will be a "double
header" unit again this year, Pro
fessor Righter said. The Iowa 
group inaugurated last year a 
marching formation which elimin
ates right and left turns, thereby 
speeding maneuver time and per
mitting more elaborate displays. 

Technique Copied 
The technique is being widely 

copied this year by high school 
and univerSity bands. 

• • • 
The ba.nd will attend one oui

of- town ga.me durin« the an-
60n. The student trip commit
tee has not yet na;med the .. ame. 
The two most prominent poIIi
bilitles are the Iowa-Minnesota 
Kame at Minneapolis Oct. 26 aDd 
the lowa.-Notre Dame game ai 
South Bend Nov. 16. 

• • • 
Organiza tion of the 1940-41 bllnd 

year will not differ from that of 
last year, Professor Righter an
nounced. Following the football 
season, varsity and. concert units 
will be formed. The varsity band 
will play for home basltetbaU 
games; the concert band will ap
pear publicly at specified dates 
during the year. 

The varSity and concert units, 
unlike the marching band, are 
open to women players. 

The concert band last spring 
toured towns 01 east-central Iowa 
presenting a week of concerts. The 
marching u nit has paraded 
th rough the Chicago loop for the 
past two years on out-ol-town 
trips, 

The summer has been- spent, 
Professor Righter said, in com
pletely reconditioning the mll3ic 
library, instruments, unifol11Ul I\nd 
other equipment, and the 1940 
season will open with the organi
zation in tip-top shape. 

Jack Borg, A4 of Des Moines, 
is president of the Iowa band. 
Jean Hedlund, A3 of Cedar Falls, 
is vice-president. 

F. D. R.-
(Continued From Pap IX 

go through, probably would de
pend on where the mOlit suita~1e 
port facilities could be obtained. 
One of the better harbon in the 
area, some say, is at port of 
Spain, Trinidad. A French qaval 
base is already In ex!Jtence at 
Martinique. 

Pausing only to 881 that the 
British and Canadian diacuuiODll 
were separate, he added: 

"The United Statu rovemment 
is carrying on convenatioDl with 
the Canadtan lovernment look
ing towaJ:d defense of the Amer
i~ hemi,ul/t«, II 

I···················································· .. ~ - WHERE THE COLLEGE MEN SHOP - :: 

• There Is One Thing Certain i 
I TO BE SMARTLY AND CO RRECTLY DRESSEIr IS TO I 
I SELECT YOUR NEW 1940 FALL • 

WARDROBE AT I 

I BREMER'S ! 
I i 
I i 
I I 
I I 
I I 

I I 
I I 
I I 

I I 
I I 
I · .' I I ; 
I I 
I I 
I .. " I • It's many a year now-in fact over a quarter of a century- that college 
• men have l)een coming here for their clothing and furnishings-for they know 

I that to be smartly--correctly-and economicaUy dressed is to choose theiT needs •• 
at Bremer's. 

May we add-the largest selection of new college styles in the state of I 
•• Iowa await you here-and remember-the quality is the best-and at moderate •. 

' ~L I I Select your new fall outfit here and you can be certain-you'll be correctly I 
and smartly dressed!' 

II . STYLE IN THE UNIVERSITY MANNER I 

·i. I NEW FALL NEW FALL 

SUITS TOPCOATS 

I. $!~!O $!~o~O II 
THE NEWEST STYLES IN FURNISHING GOODS 

I -HATS AND SHOES ARE ALWAYS AT BREMER'S • 

· I BREMER'S I 
lOW ~ CITY'S BEST STORE F OR THE MEN OF lOW A "u" I 

................................................... 

A MAGAZINE FOR AND BY THE STUDENTS 1 

• 

" 

~en 1 0\1 \\eaa'\'his 

There Is a. humorous slde to everything and 
FRIVOL is the mainstay of your "CoJJeglate 
Sense of Humor." It Is the talk of the Iowa 
campus. 

P. S. BEWARE OF THE HAWKS EYE! 

, 

~t"\'~l\ 
... 

'- ~~ ... n' of fun at \ne u 

THE MAGAZINE OF COLLEG~ LIFE 

Keep Your Eyes on the Pulse of S.V.l· 

Watch For Your Name! 

Fun Stocke'd 

Issues 
for only 

- Your Picture 

I ( A million laughs for a hundr~ pennie8 

- ....... 
Read it every month-then ,end it home 

to MOM and DAD · 

-
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Here's Iowa City and the University of Iowa from the Air 

{:ornelia Sl(inner will Lecture; Van Paassen~ 
Milstein~ St. Louis Symphony will Play Here 
Sigrid Undset, 
Jay Allen Are 
1940 Speakers 
Louis Fi cher 'A1 0 

On Lectu e Program; 
Yon Paas eu to Open 

Cornelia Olls Skinner, "great
est single altraction of the Am
eric89' theater," is one of the out
standing personages to appear on 
the 'campus of the University of 
(o\va on the fall scries of univer
sity Jcctu res. 

Popular spellkers in the l,!clure
world arc brought here for the 
enjoyment oC univcrsity students 
as a part o[ the liberal education 
program of the in'ititution. 

Admission to the lecturc series 
is by ticket which students ob
taln (ree of charge at Iowa Union 
preceeding each monthly lecture. 

Modern Monologues 
Miss Skinner, gifted daughter 

of one oC America 's first gentle
men of thc theatcr, will appear 
on the campus Novemb~r 4. Her 
programs oC modern monologues 
arc perennially in demand and 
(orm the foundation for her ca
reer. 

Educated at Bryn Mawr, she 
studied at the Sorbonne, Parts, 
and the Theate, du Vieux Colom
bieI'. She made her professiona l 
debu t with her famous father in 
Ibancz' " Blood and Sand." 

]n addition to her success on 
the stage, Miss Skinner has ap
peared on numerous radio pro
grams and is commentator of cer
tain vagaries of our daily life 
which appear in The New Yorker. 
She is author of "Excuse It Please" 
and "Dithers and J itters." 

Opens Season 
Opening the fall lecture season 

will bc Pierre Van Paassen, sche
duled here October %1. Noted 
foreign correspondent, he is au
thor of "Days of Our Years," a 
book of the month club selection. 

Fresh from Europe's battlefields, 
Van Paassen, experienced observ
er of men and events, brings his 
audiences a thr iUing account of 
What is going on inside Europe 
today and interprets its mighty 
consequences for the future. 

Born in Holland of strict Cal
Vinist parents, Pierre Van Paas
sen spent his youth in Canada 
and, soon alter the outbreak of 
the World war, left a theological 
IChool to join the Canadian army 
in France. 

His reportorial experiences be
can on the Toronto Star after 
the Armistice and led him back to 
France, to Morocco, Spain. Italy, 

(See LECTURES, Pale 5) 
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Sound Movies iCivilian Pilot · 'Training Progranil1940 Concert 
For 1940-
Visual ,Department 
Forward This Year 
l'uku; New tep 

Sound motion pictures will be 
made by the department of visual 
instruction at thc Unlversiiy of 
Iowa (or the first time this fall. 

New 16 mm. double-system 
sound recording unit and motion 
picturc camera have been pUr

chased for the production 01 
sound educational films. 

Thc local visual instruction de
partment is one of the three uni
ve rsity departments in the coun
try to have sound equipment. The 
new recording unit and camera, 
purchased by the University of 
Iowa. offers the latest type of 
sound facilities. 

'rhe deportment of visual in
struction, under the dircction of 
Lee Cochran, supervisor, will pro
duce sound educational films, with 
emphasis on filming special re
search problems, which will be 
available to institutions through
out the slate. 

One of lhe fir.>t projects, ac
cording to Cochran, will be add
ing sound to the "Iowa" film, 
which began this spring and will 
develop into an hOur program 
showing the beauty. historical and 
educational spots, industries an(l 
agriculture of the state in color. 

Chief advanljge of the double
system sound recording equip
ment, such as was purchased by 
the local department, is that the 
picture and the sound are on sep
arate films. Each can be given 
the most appropriate photographic 
treatment and each can be edited 
without affecting the other. 

Any objectionable sounds can 
be removed from the sound track 
without affecting the continuity of 
the picture in the double-system 
recording set-up, Cochran ex
plained. 

Campu~ Spans 
400 Acres 

The university campus covers 
nearly 400 acres of ground and in
cludes more than 50 buildings. 
Geographically the campus is di
vided into two parts-East cam
pus and West campus-by the 
Iowa river which winds its way 
along the valley between. Old 
Capitol, dating back to 1840, ls the 
center of the East campus because 
it serves as the present admlnls
tr!ltion building. 

Enlarged Phase This Year Course Serle 
·Air T .. . I I Announced 

Enters 
GREETING 

The Doors Are Open - -

Very soon tlte U'I1.iverrity of Iowa wiU agai1~ open its doors 
to old stttdents and to 'I1.ew. We extend a cordiaL tQclcome to 
you aU. 

We kave high hopes for YOI' i1tdividually. For tke new stu
dents we hope the period of adjustment to the new environ.
ment will be short and easily spanned,. fo r former students 
that there wilt be a qttick oonting to grips with the real ta.sks 
of the year j and for old and new alike, we hope this year will 
be happy and sucoessful in. the highest sensei that happiness 
and satisfaction wiU be tke rnttgrowth of rich accompli hment 
in the classroom, 0'11. the athletic field, and in the manifold 
activities that co-nstitttte a challe'l1.ge to 'Your best effort . 

May the joys of work, play alld /rie1l.dship be YOlt7·S in /1tUest 
measur8. 

C. A. Phillips 

Acting President 

rrunmg 
For Eighty 
Civil Aeronautics 
Program Growin y 

At Iowa Uuiversity 

Bartlett·Rob rtson, 
Piano Duo; H. Glaz, 
Contralto, to Appear 

Five headline concerts have 
been booked on the 1940-41 Uni-
verFity of Iowa concert course, 

The civilian pilot training pro- Prof. C. B. Righter, chairman of 
gram at the Univedsity or Iowa the concert course committee, an
will offer opportunity for 80 ;tu- nounced yesterday. 
dents to study primary and ad- The arUst ; 
vanced phases of aeronautics here 
this fall . Nat han l\ll1stein, brUllant 

elas es in both phases of fly- Rus ian vIolinist. 
ing are expected to begin both Hertha Glaz, 'YounA' AlIliWIaD 
fall and spring terms, with a contralto. 
possible addition of a second ad- Bartlett and Robertson, noted 
vanced class, officials sa id. 

The Civilian Aeronautics Au· British plano duo, and 
lhority has announced 1,000 ad- The t. Louis symphony or-
vanced flight training scholarship~ chestra. 
will be available for award 10 "This year's course represents 
the spring of 1941. the first season in which we've 

Primary Phase brought back a number of artists 
The primary phase of the pro- who have been here before." Pro

gram calls for sufficlent training fessor Righter saJd yesterday. 
to prepare a student fOI' a prl- "These artists have been among 
vate pilot certificate. I the most popular, and there have 

The course is divided into two been many requests for their re
parts: a 72-hour ground school turn. " 
course given by the university and Only newcomer to the concert 
a 35 to 50-hour course given at course this year is Miss Glaz, com
the municipal airport by univer- paratively new to America itseU. 
sity selected operators. She appeared in this country first 

Students participating must be in 1937. 
18 years old, fully matriculated Milstein played here as a solo· 
in the university and above the ist at the first music teachers and 
freshman year. Women may be supervisors conference in Febru
enrolled for the course to a num- ary, 1934. Bartlett and Robinson 
ber not to exceed 10 per cent of played here on the concert course 
the total Quota. in January, 1935. 

Three credit hours in the uni- But the St. Louis symphony 
versity are given for successful comes to the University of Iowa 
completion of the course, for campus this year tor the seventh 
which a special tee of $40 is asses - consecutive time. One of the na-
sed. tion's leading orchestral groups, 

Advanced Phase I the symphony is a perrenial fa-
The advanced phase of the pro- vorite. 

gram is offered to students who Milstein opens the COIU"IIe 

have successfully completed the Nov. 13; Miss Glas Is IIcheduled 
controlled primary course and to appear Dee. 11: the St. Loaia 
who intend to make aviation their symphony win present two eOD
career, officials announced. . certs Feb. 6, and Barile" and 

Advanced course curriculum Will RobInson will close the coune 
include an intensive coverage of March lZ. . 
such subjects as aerodynamics and Nathan Milstein 
aircraft, civil air regulations, en- Milstein now an American citi-
gin~s, .Instruments, meteo~olo~y, zen, was born in Odessa. He stu
navigatl.o!l: parachules, radIO aIds died there and in Petrograd, sur
and facilities. vived the revolution, and at 19 

. The. two course;; ar~ under the toured Russia. He left his native 
dlTection of a unlverStty commlt- land in 1925, went to Paris, and 
tee composed of Dean F. M. Daw- toured Europe during the next 
son and Prof. H. O. Croft ot the 1 

11 f . '. P f S our years. 
co e~e 0 .engmeenng •. ro. . He was introduced to American 
L. Miller, director of busmess re- . 
search; Prof. G. W. Stewart, phy_ audiences ~y Leo~ld Stokowsld 
sics department, Dr. J . H. Allen, and the Philadelphia orchestra in 
college of mediclne Bnd Atty A. O. 1929. He has made 11 consecutive 
Leff, college ot law. (See CONCERTS, Pa,e 2) 
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Six.Day Program Will Assist 
All New Students in Becoming ~ ', 

. -, 
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'Members of the Iowa Family' 
Tentative Program Lists Qualifying ExaJ:DS', 

Orientation Meetings, Entertainment 
Functions for Pre-Term Period : 

Iowa's freshman students of 1940, newest additions to tli4i 
official family of the university, will begin to get acquainted , 
with the institution Sept. 20-& week before they attend 
their first regular classes on Thursday, Sept. 26. 

The tentative schedule for freshman week has been an
nounced by Registrar Harry G. Barnes, chairman of the 
freshman week committee. 

The final completed program for freshman week will be 
mailed to all prospective new students early in September. 

But as the program takes form, it becomes clear that 
Iowa's new students, through special radio programs, assem
blies for group instruction, college and subject orientation, 
tips on the use of the library, qualifying and placement exami
nations and entertainment features, will get to know Iowa 

• • • • • • • • •• through an informal, instructive 
program which will lay emph9~1!I 

REGISTRATION upon "making the family feel at 

Here are tbe dates of fall 
re,ls&raUon tor Unlvenlb of 
Iowa lltudenls: 

Freshmen 
Liberal Arts, El1Jineerlnc, 

Pharmacy : requIred meet.ln,. 
berln Friday , Sept. ~O, 9:30 L.m. 

Nursln,: Monday, Sept. %3, 
7:80 a.m. 

Upperclau 
Tuesday, Sept. U. Materials 

avaUable Tueeclay, Sept. 17. 

Graduate 
Monday, Sep\. %3. Materials 

avaUable Tueeclay, Sept. 17. 
CRe.lstralion for upperelau
men and ,raduate. ends at 5 
p.m., Wednesday, Sept. 18.) 

Profeeslonal 
Dentistry: Monday, Sept. 23. 

1:80 P.rn. &0 Wednesday, Sept. 
%5,5 p.m. 

En,lneerinl' (except freu
men): Tueeclay, Sept. ~4 , 1:30 
p.m. &0 Wedneeclay, Sept. %5, 
5 p.m. 

Law; Monday , Sept. 23, 1:30 
p.m. to Wednesday, ept. ~5. 5 
p.m. 

Pharmacy (except freshmen): 
Monday, Sept. za, 1:30 p.m. &0 
Wednellda.y, Sept. 25, II p.m. 

MedIcine: Thursday, Sept. %8, 
8 L.rn. &0 Saturday, ept %8, 1Z 
noon. Cluee. bello Monclay. 
Sept. 31, 8 a.m 

Prof. Harper 
To Be Speaker 
At Vespers 

Freshman Students 
Will Attend Meeting 
Sunday, Sept. 22 

home." 
ObjectIves 

What are the objectives of fresh- . 
man week? 

1. To aid the freshman In be
coming comfortably adjusted to 
his new environment, 

~. To aid him in becoming ac
Quainted with the university , lti 
facilities, its opportunities and lts 
requirements, 

3. To aid him, through con
ferences with special advisors J\ 
preparing an appropria te and In
dividuali;!;ed study program, 

4. To guide him helpfuUy 
through registration procedures, 

II. To acquaint him with the 
nature of the counes In which he 
enrolll, 

6. To acquaint him generally 
with the nature, scope and func
tion ot the extra-curricular ac
tivities program, 

'7. To IntrodUce him to the rec
reational facUlties of the univer
sity, and 

8. To stimulate him to ap
proach his responsibllJ ties as a 
student wlth enthusiasm and pur
pose. 

Although the completed fresh
man week program b! not yet 
available, its outline lists these 
events tor the week: 

Thursday, Sept. 19 
Freshman week does not open 

until Friday, but a play-nliht 
program has been arranged for the 
preceedlng evening, since many 
Lreshmen will arrive In Iowa CHy 
on that day. Games and social 
dancing will entertain new stu
dents at the women's gymDll:3iurn: 
moving pictures of the university 
will be shown at Macbride hall. 

Frida.Y. Sept. ZO 
Morning: Opening meeting of 

freshmen at 9:30 a.m. 
Alternoon : Qualifying exe,m-

inations, Part I. • 
Evening: Social get-togethers 

sponsored by dormitory counclll. 
Saturday. Sept. :n 

Morning: Qualifying exami,,-
atiom, Part II. 

Afternoon : ActivitJes of fresh-
Prof. Earl E. Harper, director man conference. (See separate 

of the school ot fin~ arts, will be story on this page.) 
guest speaker at the out-door ves- Evening: Open house at 1000a 
per services Sundiy alternoon , Union. I 

Sept. 22 at the freshman religious . Sunday, Sept. %% • 
. Morning: Church services at 

conference to be held 10 connec-I Iowa City churches. 
tion with freshman week activ- Afternoon: Vesper services. 
ities. Monday, Sept. 23 ' 

The conference for all college Morning: re-registratlon meet~ 
freshmen here, who register for ings with freshman advisors. ' : 
the activity, permits students to Afternoon. Registration begiM. 
ask questions and discuss topics of Afternoon: Meetings of irutrue-
tile with upperclass student lead- tioo in the university library for 
ers, faculty and religious leaders. those not involved in reglstra~ 

The religious conference will be- tion. 
gin Saturday noon, Sept. 21 with Evening: Get-acquainted aJl4 
a lunch at City park here. Group entertainment functions. '. 
discussion, lectures and round Tuesday. Sept. :24 
tables are scheduled during the MornIng: Registration contiil. 
afternoon. A picnic supper Rt the ues. 
park is planned for S p.m., to be Morning: Library instrucUOII 
followed with a student mixer at (see above.) 
Iowa Union Saturday evening. Morning: Meeting of transfer 

Activities Sunday, Sept. 22, in- students. 
clude diSCUS8ions, church services Afternoon: Subject orlenta~OIl 
in Iowa City churches, dinner at meeting •. 
Iowa Union and the afternoon WedDellday, Sept, !II 
out-door vesper services. Morning: Subject orientatioD 

Information concerning the an- meetlnl" 
nual conference may be obtained TbUhday, Sept. III 
from the Religious Activities Mormnl: Annual Induction 
board in Iowa Union, where rells- ceremony, west approach to Old 
tration fees are paid. This i. the Capitol, at 7:50 a.m. Classes 1)e. 
tlrst year that the conference qas &in at 8 a.m. 
been open to all freshman stu- • • • 
denls. 

TraRI/er Stude"" 
AU new students (except fresh

men) enrOlling for the fint time 
should attend a pre-registration 
meeting in Macbride auditorium 
Tuesday, Sept. 24 at 8 a.m. at 
which time the registrar will dis
CUll relistration procedures and 
requirements of the various cur
ricula. 

The Monday mornin, pre-re .... 
tratlon meetines win be held bJ 
colleges. Dean Francis M. Daw~ 
son will meet with englneertna 
freshmen. Dean Rudolph A. Ku"
er will meet with pharmaq 
freshmen. 

Nanlnr 
A .peelal prOll'BDl has bNb 

planned by the IChool of nunina 
tor frshman nunea, who will 're

(See J'RESHMEN, Pale 7). 
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Nathan Milstein First Artist on Concert Course Nov. 
• • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . .-------------_._-- --~------------~------~~~-------.-------------------------------------------

· I The Party Line Concerts- Co1ltrallo Violinist 

(Continued From Page 1) 
• • • Frivol 

fur practical and inlerestinl{ ex
perience as well us extra-curricu
lar activities. 

tours of this country, averaging 
I!ome 100 concerts a !'eason. 

Hertha G1az 
Miss G laz wa born and studied 

in Vienna. She made her debut 
at 18 at the state opera in Breslau, 
toured Austria, Sweden, Czecho
slovakia and Russia and was en
gaged in 1935 as leading contralto 
at the famous Glyndebourne opera 
festival in England. 

She sang with the Los Angeles 
Philharmonic orchestra in Ameri
ca in 1937, and toured tl'li$ nation 
and Canada. Toscanini selected 
her as ~oloist for an important 
broadcast of the NBC symphony 
ol'chestra last year. 

i. Louis Symphony 
An established tradition on the 

.rowa campus, the St. Louis sym
phony will appear under the di
rection of its eminent conductor, 
:Vladimir Gols hmann. 

Born in Paris 01 Russian par
en ts, h was a pianist in childhood, 
violinisL in youth, and a concert
master when he was just out of • 
his teens. He is one of the notable 
figures in the international world 
01 music. 

Walter Damrosch brought him 
to New York. He visited St. Louis 

guest conductor in 1931, and 
was ngaged there as per'manent 
conductor of one of the nation's 
finest orchestras. 

Founded 59 years ago, it is the 
second oldest group oC its kind in 
thc naiion. 

Bartlett and Robertson 
Ethel Bartlett was born in Lon

aon; Rae Robertson in Scotland. 
Euch was recognized as an artist 
when they married. 

They present over 100 concerts 
:1 year. The duo has toured South 
America and South Africa as weIll 
3S all of Europe, and this year 
will mark their 11th tOUl' of the 
United States and Canada. 

The Concert Course 
The University of Iowa's con

CClt course enters its seventh year 
this fall. Other members of the 
course committee are Prof. Philip 
G. Clapp and Prof. Earl E. Har
per. 

Season tickets will be available 
abou t Sept. 20. 

Hawl(.eye 
Univer ity Yearbook 

Appears in May 

HERTHA GLAZ NATHAN MIL TEIN 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

British Piano Duo 

BAltTLETT AND ROBERTSON 

College day reminiscing would 
never be complete in years hence 
without the HAWKEYE, Univer
sity of Iowa's yearbook. A glance 
through its pages in years to 

The Burma Road is 700 miles I President Fulgencio Bastista of 
long, Qrten is closed by rains and Cuba began lite as a tailor's ap-

landslides. prentice. 

orne will freshen those dim mem
ories of life at the university. 

Published the middle of each 
May, the Hawkeye is the prod
uct of student work. Edilor of 
this year's book is James Kent, 
junior student of Iowa City, and 
business manager is Robert Kad
glhn, senior of Iowa City. 

Any student in the univel'sity 
is eligible to apply lor a position 
on the editorial or business stafts 
of the publication. 

Persons interested should con
tact the eclitor in his oftice, W-3. 

I basement of East hall, during the 
first few weeks of classes in 
September. 

Featured in the annual book 
are the pictures of the junior 
class, since the publication is 

Isponsored by the junior class. This 
year's book will be the Hawkeye 
of 1942. 

Students • • • 
A Completely Remodeled And 

Redpcornlcfl 

Ma)'flower Inn 
IS READY FOR YOU 

~,.~ STUDENT 
NEW and USED 

TEXT BOOKS 

A ComllleLe 

Line Of Approved School Supplies 

'" 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK -STORE 

A.cross From the CampUl 

The most Important soclal 
even ts of the year tor all S. U. I. 
students are the university par
ties. The "big-name" bands of 
the country supply the music 
and student committees plan col
orful decorations tor the affairs, 
which are always held in the 
maln lounge of Iowa Union. 

Certain parties have become 
traditional for their splendor, 
others for rollicking informality. 
No definite dates have been se
lected as yet tor the parties. 

Unlvenlty parties lor 1940-
1941 will Include: 

Pled,e Prom. The formal 
whleh Introduces the new sor
ority and ir,temlty pled,es. 

I-Blaidtet Bop. A football 
!lance, strictly 1Df0rmaL 
Spl~. Spr~e. Women 

wear lone /lrelleS, take the 
men. 

Plea 841L Glven by the unI
ver,lty school 01 Joilrnallsm. 

Homecomht, P , r t y. ~e 
"alum," come liad: 'ror an In
tormal and ImthUtutlc rOod 

• 

time. 
Sophomore oUlllon. 'fhe 

flr~t strictly forma l of t Jr 
year. 

Aesculapian Prollc. InformaJ 
clothes worn by tbe medical 
students. 

Caps' Caprice. A Cormal 
party Just for nurses and Uleir 
escoriS. 

MiLItary Ball. The " big 
dance" of the year wltb brass 
buttons and formal gowns ,a
lore. 

Freshman Party. W 0 men 
wear 8bort dresses and a II 
classes come. 

Barristers' Ball. A semi-for
mal for the "laws." 

Commerce Mart. Given by 
the coUe,e of commerce. 

Senior Hop. Strictly formal 
a,aln to bid farewell to the 
senlo .... 

Mecca Ball Informal, JODe 
dresses are worn by the engi
neers' dates as the Mecca 
Queen Is Introduced. 

Club Cabaret A dinner dance 

ERTOU 

D 
vs. lOW A. 

-By Jessie Lou Killg 

('Iven by the Student Board 
of Iowa Union Mid Iowa's su
per-smooth party . 

Pep Jamboree. A new hlrb 
In InformalUy and lun. 

Junior Prom. Hawkeye yelLl'
book beauUes are announced 
at a definitely lormal affair. 

by FroUc. Given by Mol'
lar Board and women ask men. 

Commencement Pany. Fin
Ishing' th e year's fun with an 
Informal dance. Women wear 
short dresses. 
Of course these are not the 

only parties of the year. Every 
sorority and fraternity house and 
every dormitory gives dances and 
parties and several affairs a re 
planned for students living in 
Iowa City. Other parties al'e 
given by student organizations at 
many times during the nine 
months. 

That's Iowa's Humor 
Publication 

The magnzine of collegiate life 
at Iowa is FRIVOL-monthly 
publication, presenting sot:i; t1 life 
us seen from the " inside." 

Edilorial, art and adverti sing 
itarrs arc made up entirely by 
students and provide oppol·tunity 

Editor-in-chief of -Frivol nnt 
ye,lr will be Stewart Kaser 01 

Crystal Lake, III. Heading the 
advertis ing staff will be Jane Hu
gent of Oak Park. 111. 

Any student in the univenitl 
is eligible to apply for posi~ 
un the staff,. Appliclitions shOl1ld 
be made during the lirst lew 
wec l{s ot classes with the ~tor 
in room W-3, basement, East ball 

For EXIJer·t CIPfming and Larllulerill/!-It'. 

Ell 
'VERY TIM E 

" Iowa City's Better Clea"er.~ Sincp 1898" 

124 . Gilbert Common sall :lnd lubric:atlnr; 

I ?i1s c~n be used to control pOison 11.ii ___ ~;';~~;iI;' _______ ~ii!==== 
IVy vtnes. 

, lidS! l...: 

ALL TICKET THE 

Oct_ ;; ........ ,1.1() 

f 

~A\\ Seats Cenera1 Adl,\i~f',ion) 

Dut!' sOny 

O~t. 2. ....... . 2.75 

vs. \o\V~ 
lIo11WCOnttng 

o • 2. . _ ...... $2:15 

o 
. . $2.75 OV.23 .... 
.1 \ 'I a'll) 

(Prices tnc\ude 'Fe"er:\ 

MIKE ENICH 

Students may purchase yearly athletic ticket 

admitting student to all intercollegiate con

tests at University of Iowa at $10.00. Mail 
Your Ticket Orders to Charles S. Galiher, 

Business Manager of Athletics, Iowa City, 

Iowa. 

... ,_.- . 

• 

I 
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rSiinpH.c~~Y~s the Keynote for Casual C'ampus ' Fashions You'll ~e IThis Fati 
I 

~. , 

The first form] party of the year I'emovable to show white lace The date dress supreme is chosen and simple. And Miss Gaddis 
Is proving a temptatlon to Helen and a format neckline. Thil type by Georgia Gadd is. A3 of Ft. is feeli ng hl'r best in the outfit, 
Berl~u, A4 of Newton, who can of formal gown, with a jacket, Is Madison, who do sn' t seem to whirh is sure proof that it's a 
hardly wait to appear In the a favori te, as every college mind waiting a bit. She's wear-
main lounge of Iowa Union in woman can vow. Miss Berlau Ing a black and whi te dotlt.'<i rea l dat dress. Miss Gaddis was 
this velvet gown. The jacket, js the preSident-elect ot Currier velveteen which follows the cam- 13:t year's Queen of the Dolphin 
which buttons at Ule waist, is hall. pus standard of being l lutt -ring Show. 

What WOlnen 
Will Be Wearing 
This Season 

What shall I wear to college? 
This is the mos~ perplexing 

question of every college woman, 
'the answer at the University cff. 
Iowa, where college fashions are 
set, is "keep it Simple." 

With fall fashions aimed di
rect'ly for college women, the av
erage freshman finds herself be
wildered by the different styles 
shown. But the basic wardrobe 
Is the same, and it is this basic 
wardrobe that every freshman 
should acquire before she adds 
a.ny frills and .fal-der-rolls that 
can be xpensive and impractical. 

First, Skirts 
First on any woman's list ot 

necessary clothes should be al 
least two skirts, well tailored and 
gored or pleated. Plaids ar e 
good for fall and plain colors are 
entirely acceptable of course. To 
go with the skirts, plan a wool 
cardigan long-sleeved and pearl
bultoned; get it in a neutral tone 
101· every day wear, in n soIl 
pastel if you don't mind wash
Ings. 

A couple ·01 short-sleeved wool 
sweaters are nearly indispens
Ible. Round or Cl'ew - necked 
styles are popula:r on the uni
versity campus, and women who 
like a touch of white at the 
throat wear tailored shirts 01' 

dickeys under their sweaters. 'fhe 
only frills In tbe classic college 
wardrobe are fo.!nd on solt white 
blouses, which rank with man
tailored shirts in wearabllity. 

Crisp nayS 
For crisp fall days when the 

trees dCross Iowa rivel' ate red 
in the sunshine, have a wool or 
suede jacket. Tweed is a "nat
ural"; if you're getting a tweed 
jacket, get a ' 'long-torso'' style. 
'they're going to be smarl. If 
you want more than just a jackel 
or if you Clln have one anyhow. 
be sure to include a suil with 
your clothes. And leave the pin
striped tailored sui Is to the 
business women; you won't be 
ready for them for four years. 
Gel a suit that's young and cas
ua~ a suit you can "knock-about" 
In. 

For the weekly tea dances in 

"EAT 
WITH THE 

OTHERS 
TODAY" 

Be.t ·of Foom
MOJlerately Priced 

• 

Iowa Union, tor coke dates and won't fall you, and wool .fabrics seems lik 0 barga in today. 
for class wear, have at least ane are new lor this year. "Flat·" ,Ir worn by every col-
wool dress, and make it a shirt- ReversIble lege woman and are a sure port 
waist. Don't let your fancy for With the dresses out of the 01 the campus uniform. Saddle 
something else lead you astray; way, continue the keynole of sim- shoes in brown and white or black 
have a ~rlctly tailbred dress plicity with your coat. For fan and white are inevitable. The 
with an open neck and pleated wear reversible raincoats will alternative ill moccasins in a 
skirt. dot the campus; li ned with blllr- brown and white combination. For 

Be Smooth illi plaids or with matching fub- "little'· evenings when you wellr 
01 'II h to h til(' bluck velveteen frock, have 

course you ave ave ric, the coat, true to it<; nnme, bla<'k pumjr with spectator heets, 
one or two date dresses, for of may be reversed according 10 the HI' ppsitive that your dre s shoes 
course you'll have dates. Be weather. A polo coal in tan or ure yuung; in ten years you'll 
smoolh; get a dress that fits well beige is another college clnssic want thl'nl more s('nsible. And 
and in the right, places, one that because of its versatility, being formal sandals wiU be hlgh-heel
stands out just a little bit. But suitable for dress and sports oc- eel or luw, depend ing on your 
don't be flamboyant. The old casl·on It you need a dr os coat . ~, own height. 
stand-bys, black velveteen and reefers and box coats in tweeds 
black crepe continue to be worn and solid colors, tr immed or \In- "C"lh'gt' !~'ml~ts don't wear 
by the gals in the know. And trimmed, are satlsfactory, , hats!" 'Igh our more-str ictly 
don't pull too much sophlstica- Y 11 d h i ou ' spen many ourR n bruught.up Cerna! relatives. But 
tion, lest you be branded as not h t 't h Id b your ousecoa , ~o I S OU I' tlw,v 'n' not cnti r ly right. You 
having been around. included in the mujor Hems of mu t 11I,VIo (\ dr s hat and Il's 

A formal gown Is a "must" your wardrobe. A washable cot- it l·()nv('ni 'nce 10 have 11 snap 
lor college social llfe. Rumors ton robe for early fa ll and spl·ing brim. Knuw your own race for 
to the contrary aside, the word is a fine thing; but for winter tht' dr-tis hat; perhaps lhe snap 
"formal" continues to call tor wear, have It warm. eh nille is brim hat in soft telt Is th only 
bare shoulders so have a match- one answer, Ilnnnel, anulher. type fOl' you. I')kull caps with a 
Ing or contrasting jacket to go First 1m pre ions long fcather or "baseball" hats 
with your gown. Be sure the First impres. ions ill e t('1"\ ibly ju t likl' ttle big leaguers ure new 
waistline looks flatteringly slim important in college ond OftI'll ac- this ~ ('ason if yo u're sure you 
and the skirt is full. Taffeta is a cessories "ea lly make /)I. l)l'('nk 11 want to be jllst real collegiate. 
year-round favorite, chifton is an costume. So plan them w('lI; don't. ']'" save we3l· and lear on your 
S. U, I. tradition, silk jersey go of! on a tangent lJt·(·aUH· ~"'T\['~ H',llly goor\ bag, have a campus 
may be a growing thing, crepe thing in an enti rely wrong l'olor u/l,g lh:lt wi ll stand lhe knock.!;. 

==~~~~~~~~ 

IOWA CITY'S NEW~ST BANK 
I 

Conveniently Located I ' Cl'OS.'f Fl'Om 11.(' (~(fmp1l8 

Offers You: 

Splendid Accommoda~iqns 
{Ol' 0111' 

Ban k i h 9 'N e e d s 
While You Are a Re8iclC'nt 'Of lown it 

, 

,Iowa Sta~e Bank 
AND TRUST COMPANY 

- OFFI ERS-

J,lEN S. SUttM~R~IIrL, President DR. E. M. MacEWEN, Vice President 

M. B. GUTHRIE, Cashier; W. F. IlMTDT. Asst. Cashier 

M. E.. TAYLOR, Auditor 

W. W. SUMMERWILL, Credit Dept. 

I • - DIRECTORS -
·Dr. E • .M. M~Ewea, dean of the CoUege of Medi ine-~rge 1. Keller, 
prof88llOr _ , tlte COllege of Engineering-R. J . Raschnagel, director Farm 
Credit 'Ad .. ~ay A. Steve1l8. Johnson county farmer-George Jl. Thomp
son, ret~ S. Summerwill, PresidenL-M. BJ Guthrie, Cashier. 

With the turning of leave in 
th taU and the coming of foot
ball Wel\th~r, coats make their 
appearance ' on the University ot 
Iowa campus. Waiting for h~r 
friends betore going over to the 
stadium to watch the "Iron Men" 

Make It bar ly la rge enough for 
nec~ltles or big enough for ev
erything but your notebook; cor
duroy is very handsome. Your 
dress bag you preserv from the 
blows of the world. And don't 
forget an evening bag for the 
proms. 

Knee·Hlgh , 
Glove· or mittens will b worn 

on the campus when lhe wenlh(,1" 
is ra w. Be sure you have some 
nice gloves tor Sundays and t as. 
You'll wear socks wilh you "flats·, 
and hose with your "heels," which 
probably means hose on Friday 
and Saturday nights. Terry cloth 
socks al'e sti ll a novelty; wool 
socks are grand. If you hav' a 
new above-the-knee skirt (und 
that depends on your legs) wellr 
knee high socks. They'll be won-
der ful wh n w fli es. 

t 

W nav~ It 

in action is Betty Owen of Iowa 

City, who will be a fres hman thls 

coming September. She wears a 

cornel's hair wrap-around, guar

ant d to k P out the breezes 
and the chills. 

Now that you're going into col
lege IHe, you have to take th re
~pon~\billty of dres.~ing well , 
which ml'ans plan ning you r 
clothes ror colur. So lo llow the 
,arne advice you've heard so of 1-
{'n; Ch(){)H~ one central coLor 
~cheme lmd :;1ick to it through 
high wate!" and clearance sa les. 
Th!'ll' lire plenty of n ulral shades 
thill you can lise ilnd pi nly ot 
cOlltm~t·, but holVe on' definite 
co'or 10 Collow--bJack or brown 
0\' navy blue. 

8~ Brir ht 
Don'l b(' n fraid to use new colors 

thl~ lUll. Bul r member clean
ing bills han' n way of running 
up and be warned lh reby. 

COSJnl tieS' lile not really a p:ob
lem becllu~e college girls use 1hem 
.. paringly. A puwder base which 
ellv I·S 01 mishes and may be ap-

-oulflt. hom Town ..... Strut'" I - Daily l ()u·an Pllotos arid Erlgrttv;rlgJ 
Kn~ hlgh socks and the campus I 
e:lrdlgan Ire worn (and very wears a flannel skirt - above-
w~1l too) by Jean Taylor of the-knee- Length - and a wool 
Iowa Cliy, who will ~nter the sweater. Her rowdy-dowdy car
university as a freshman this fall. dlg;m is a matchln, shade Of leal 
Mi Taylor, who is scaling a , reen. Socks and hat and c()r
lamp post in her exuberance, duroy bag are a darker ilreen. 

plied on II pad of cotton in a tew 
mlnut(!S Is a blessing :tor many. 
Be wary of ey~ mak up ~xcept 
tor even ines !:lut revel In brlch t 
fingernail polish and matching 
l ip ticks it you like. And leave 
lush perfume t or lhe th irly- ish 
woman ; a Ipicy cologn is enough. 
Be consistent, choose oth r cos
metics In the arne scent and have 
something that is distinctly your 
own. 

ReligiolLS Organizations 
PICIY Important Role 

In Universi.ty Life 

Good tellowship, a unity for a 
cau e Bnd a sincere interest in 
their churches are the bases for 
the' organization ot several reLi-

gious groups among the univer
sity studen 

The student relifjous .rou 8 on 
the campus include the Y.W.C.A., 
the Y.M.C.A. and certain church 
organiza tions. Th e ate Racer 
Williams club of the Baptist 
church, Wesley foundation of the 
Methodisl churCh, the student 
group of the Episcopal churCh, 
Fires ide club of th Unltarian 
chu rch, the student sociatlon 
of Zion Lutheran, th English 
Lutheran and St. Paul's, Lutheran 
churches, t he student group 01 the 
Christian church, Wes,tmlnster fel
lowsh ip of the PreSbyterian 
Church, the stl\dent group of the 
Congregational church, the Catho
lic Newman club, the student fel
lowshi p of the Reformed and 
Evangelical church, and Hillel 
club. 

We'll Help You ff sed At 

IOWA nt'gin School FuUy PrC'pul'ec1 

l'tll'C'ha!>ol(' All Your choo} IJPpli~ 

At On lore 

The Student's Store 

W Have It 

IOWA SUPPLY 

-
ALL NEW AND USED· TEXT BOOKS 

J I. 

IO'WA SUPPLY 
• \ , t 
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.College of Law ,Has 75th Anniversary This Fall You WiU Find :;( . . I : 

PENNEY·· 
STO'RE 

• • ••••••••• 

Legal School . , 

To Prepare 'j ' 

Day's Program I 

of u. klDd pt'eIMlte4 Ie a law 
school currlcabuD. 

• • • 
students taking the I:O\U'M! wID 

be divided into groups of 15, 
which will II)eet in seminar 1eI
sions for individual attention 
from the instructor. 

New Room 
For Lawyers 
Constmct Seminar 
Room for Writing, 
Class Discussions 

30 National 
Greek Groups 
13 Social Sororities, 
17 Fraternities Present 
On Univel"8ity CampWl 

Working Your Way Through? 
Here Are Employment Tips 
Worklng your way through col- cording to Kann. 

lege isn't a strange statement at First, the NYA lund for the 
the University of Iowa where university has been reduced five 
nearly 3,000 students are earning per cent from last year. 

Curriculum CreatetJ 
To Place College 

'~ong Most Modem 

Each participant will be re
quired to write a memorandum 
opinion, recent case and note 
comment, and be required to 
prepare a paper which would 
necessitate careful anal,ysil and 
writing upon some sianificant 
subject of law, Dean Weld ex
plained. 

A new seminar room In the col- Thirteen social sororities aod part or the majority of their Second. there have been eddJ-
In Iowa ~ity 

The University ot Iowa's college 
of law, celeb1'8ting Its 75th an
niversary this fall. has created 
a curriculum to make the legal 
school one of the most modern in 
the country. 

On Nov. 22, the college of law 
will hold the anniversary, ack
nowledging the seven and a half 
detades of training in legal pro
cedure. 

A committee of alumni will 
work here with Chairman Judge 
Jesse Miller 
Des Moines on 
the anniveTSBl')' 
day program. 

Graduates from 
all over the 
country are ex
pectedto 
for the day 
scheduled 0 n 
d~ before 
Illinois - low 
football game. 

An oUtStaI1dil~g:=::;:::::==::::= 
speaker of inter
national prominence is to be 
selectcd as part of the program. 
A banquet at Iowa Union for 
law students and alumni has also 
been included fot the anniver
sary day, Dean Mason Ladd has 
announced. 

NewCo~ 
OHering a number of new fea

tures this year, the college of 
law will inaugurate a new course 
in legal writing, to be gIven in 
the second year as a required 
course for all second year stu
dents not doing the Law Review 
work. , 

The new course, to be taught 
by Frank R. Kennedy, new fac
ulty member this fall, is d e -
Illgned to extend the benefits of 
training in legal research and 
experience in writing to all stu
oents. 

• • • 
The course In Ic,al wrltl1\&' 

III unique in Iowa and ~he first 

lurilpradelUle 
The course of jurisprudence for 

advanced stu4ents will be lnelud
ed in the curriculum thiI fall. 
Prof. Paul Sayre, specialist· in 
the field, will conduct tbe 
course. 

The work in legal arl\lJllents 
lor first year students wlQ again 
be conducted in CODnettioD with 
the new course introduc:ed last 
year on Judicial System, Research 
and Briefing. 

The law group BrlUlllenta lead 
to the junior arguments and the 
Supreme court day arguments, 
which are sliniiicant student ac
tivities in the colleie of law. . .. , 

lele of law is now under con
struction and is expected to be 
completed early next month. 

The new seminar room will be 
used in connection with the legal 
Wfiting course, new addition to 
the colleae's curriculum. Small 
aroup and class discussions will 
8110 be held in the new room. 

Decorated in dark walnut, the 
seminar will be furnished with 
materials , in harmony with ad
joining study rooms and lounge. 

Two othe.r rooms have been 
made available for the use of 
faculty and research students by 
converting storage rooms into 
practical use. The changes have 
been made to &(!ture the maximum 
use from the college of law 
building. 

"The coDece will COD&lau 1111 weekly tea dances were given last 
enJarred carricallllll, efferIDI year. 
spedaUsed coones Ia aU .... Held every Wednesday and 
ern fields of Ole law 'VI' ad- Thursday, afternoon in the river 
vaneed studen&a," Den Ladd foOm' of Iowa Union. the tea dan-
announced. c'es attracted many students who 

S&udea& Leaden fO'uild their afternoons free. Ab-

17 social fraternities represent 
their national organizations on the 
campus of the Unlverslty of 
Iowa. They are governed by 
Women's and Men's Panhellenlc 
associations, , the men's group 
serving thrOugh two agencies, in
terfraternity Court and Interfra
ternity €oUhcil, the women's 
thro~ ~anhellenic couneil com
posed, like the men's, of one rep
resentative from each house. 

The socIal sororitieS at Iowa 
are Alpha Chi Omega, Alpha 
Delta Pi,1 Alpha Xi Delta, Chi 
Omega, Delta Delta Delta, Delta 
Gamma, Gamma Phi Beta, Kappa 
Alpha Theta, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, Phi Mu. Pi Beta Phi, 
5ilma Delta Tau and Zeta Tau 
Alpha. 

Social fraternities at the uni
versity are Alpha Tau Omega, 
Beta Theta Pi, Delta Chi, Delta 
Tau Delta, Delta Upsilon, Phi 
Delta Theta, PhI Epsilon Pi, Phi 
Gamma 'Delta, phi Kappa Psi, Pbi 
Kappa Sltma, Pi Kappa Alpha, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Sigma Chi, 
Sigma riu, ' SilUD/l Phi Epsilon, 
Tlleta ~" Triangle and Theta 
Tau. 

The law students association I solute informality was the key
under the leadership of Elwood note, with many couples com
Olsen, Beresford, S. D., prellident; ing for only a brief period, ~pend
Don Galloway, Bristow, Okla., ing the rest of the t~e In the 
vice-president, and Robert Stu- ping pong room, ,the library, the 
art, Nashua, setretary - treasurer, lounge or the sunporch. 'Code lor t;:oedl' WiU 
is planning an active year includ- . The largest and most preten-
. , bous tea dance of the year was A1I.Iwer the Qrie'tio1l.l 
mg mtroductory meeting for first the Victory tea dance which cele-
year stude,nts. and various law brated th~ winning of the Iowa- 0/ Women Student, 
student activities during the year. Notre Dame football game. Held ,. ----

Tea Dances 
~ 

Every ·Week I 

Union Board Sponsol"8 
Informal Dancing On 
~ednesday Mternoons 

Answering a need for short, in-

in the main lounge of Iowa Union,' What . sha~I . 1 ~ear?, Spall I be 
music for dancing was supplied my natural; Ji[hshly ,auche self 
by a student orchestra. or shall II give my womlin-of-thc-

The dances are sponsored by thj! world act} . S~al1 I, borrow and 
student board of Iowa Union and. lend , ~N' . c~0!-h. es? Shall I wear 
have been a successful activitY. rl!d finiern~ll po)1sh? How can 
for several years. lV-llsic is usually I be" poplJl~r? . . 
supplied bY' phonographic record- Tlje ah~,iVers t? th~e .Q'uestions. 
ings of past and present popular facing every unIVerSIty freshman 
tunes. woman, may be .found in "Code 

Last year the tea dances were for Co-eds" written and issued 
begun in October and cOiltinued every sU,~iner by Univ~rsity Wo
through March. men's associ~iion. "Code for Co-

eds" is sent' to ' each freshman and 

expensive social affairs, sponsored Malta became a British naval 
trans~er woman after she has reg
ist~nrt; l~ . answers the problems 
of ·, univj!rslty like. by the university. a series of base in 1615. 

The First Capital National Bank 
.. ,.. 10 

of -. · , 

~ 

Iowa City, Iowa · 

• '. 

. , . 
'- I ~. 

A Safe Place tp dp Your Banki'ng' 
While Attending i~e Univers~t:y or ' Io~a · ' 

) • .,.' • < 
., J , , 

- p ~-~ ICE R S - : 
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Director Eastman-Gartner Co., Inc. .. ' Abting President, 

WILLIS W. M~RCER 
President Ekonomy Adv. Co. 

t 

GEORGE NAGLE 
. I 

Treasurer Nagle Lumber Co. 

LEE NAGLE 11 
President Nagle Lumber Co. 

MERRITT C. SPEIDEL 
President Press-Citizen Co. 

R.H.VOLLAND 
\ 

'1 

University of Iowa ' . 

,. H. L. RIETZ ' ~ ... --, '1 
I Head Dept. Mathematics f 

University of Iowa 

A. B. SIDWELL' 
• - 1"-'" , .... 

I President Sidwell Dairy Co. 

F. D. WILLIAMS 
CMbier 

ANDREW H. WOODS 

I , . 
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Dentist & Treasurer 
American Den~l Association 

Head of Dept. Psyehiatry " DJreetor Psy
chopathic HospitaJ, Univenity of Iowa 

Member 0/ Feder~l Deposit Insurance Corp. 

school expenses each year. 
The university maintains with

out charge a student employment 
bureau to aid students in secur
ing part-time employment. 

Most of lhe jobs available are 
board jobs. with cash jobs prac
tically non-existent at this date. 
Students with special training or 
individual experience have more 
opportunities to find employ
ment. 

tional numbers of applications for 
every available position this year. 
(For the 2,500 available jobs, 
there are usually abou t 4.700 ap
plica tions.) 

Make Plans Now 
If you plan to enter the Uni

versity of Iowa this fall and have 
an employment problem yet un
solved. you should not go fur
ther with your plans until the 
employment situation has been 

Employmeat Bureau studied through the university 
Students wishing to in.quire employment bureau, 

about em~loyment 0 pen I n g s I Opportunities for women stu-
8hould write at once to Lee H. dents to work their board and 
Kann, manager, universl~ em-II room expenses in private homes 
ployment bureau, Iowa CIty, 80 in Iowa City are still available 
that specific arrangements may Kann said ' 
be made before registration time. . 

The question of employment 
has grown exceedingly difficult Snow lies on the ground for 
in recent years, but this year, two sevet'al months each year m 
additional factors have arisen, ac- • parts of Australia. 

The merchandise is TOr S in . , 

STY L E , the QUA ~ I T Y is the , , 

best obtainable at the L Q W EST 
• 

possible P RIC E S . 
t • 

We welcome 
I.. • 

you. 

p 
• ", • I, ! ,", I • • j. I 

V'I 

THIS IS ,·AN ~ INVITATION FOR· ,' YOU!: 
• r' t ~ ~ t 1 "' " .. 

. . ... 

Since the day, when mother mid dOd were Ire.1i-
\ .. ,-, " 

men'. at Iowa, Yetter', have IJid '~open howe" 
( .".!' a ;" .,. ~ 

for University of Iowa womelf. While the!School " 
J ' , 

has grown from a small enrollment to ·it. pre,erit : 
• '.' • • \' , .;' : f t : i 4 

rank as one of America"" great educational i",. . . . 
stitutions, Yetter', have' kept pa~e ~y ~eiri.g 'Ii;'~t " 
in anticipal:ing the ~ts and , ne~d~ ,of coed.' 01 " 
Iowa. This fall, for th~ 52nd 'Ii~~' we wUl, hold . . . 
open house lor you • . Plan now to (trop in. 

, . . : .. 

Y·' E ·TT~ R;'·-S 
Established Since 1888 

~, 

Has Been A 

Campus T~~~~f~o~ 
For 52 ¥e~rs 

J ~',~ \ 

: 

J •• 

. / . 
Now - For You COMPLETELY REMdDELE~ 

To meet the demands of an ever 
more exacting group of University 
buyers we are ple88ed to announce 
that this fall, Yetter's will be com
pletely remodeled. We will have new 
show cases, enlarged aisle space, a 
complete rearrangement of' merchan
dise to make it easi~r for ),ou,to take 

I 

advantage of the many choices in our 
h1tge stock. We have streaD\lined our 
store for the streamlined gU-1s of 1940. 
As dependable as old capitOl we : are 
keeping our store as modern Ind ' 88 
up to date as the latest 'fasltlons 
you'll find in out rea'dy £0 ,,'tar 
fashion shop. ., 

.. 
" , 

r , 

• 

•. I 

Depend on Yetter's for 
f' 

• Kayser Hosiery . & '. Lingerie • Beacon Blankets • 'l 

• Kayser Gloves • Nelly Don, Kay Dunhm, 
I 

• Phoenix Hosiery 
.'-

Betty Hartford Dres8~ .-
• Holeproof Hosiery • Jean Harper COB~ 

• Amana Blankets • Sportleigh Coats 

• Cannon Sheets • Jane Irwill Sweate~ 

• :Rambler Bags • Lampl Sweaten 

• Seamprufe Lingerie • Poppy Hata 

... 

~any Other NationaDy Advertised Lines 88 .Advertised in Vogue, Harper'~ Gt.mour, Hfe, H*dMloi. 
selle, Good Ilousekeeplng, Etc. J 

r . , 
, VISIT .YETIER'S WHEN YOU ARRIVE · 

We Welcome 
• 

THREE BI9 fLOORS TO 
, SERVE YOU 

NeuJ Charge 

jtccountl 
I:, . 

, . 
"EV:-eryt1ttRr ,fOr ". ' 

&Here 'Coei" 
, . ' \ I. 
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Pierre Van ·' Paassen to Open 
", ......... . 

Lectures- ' 
(Continued From ~ge 1) 

Syria, Palestine, Russia, the Bal
kans and Germany. 

Slrrld Undset 
Third lecturer of the season 

"to be Slrrtd Undset, Nobel prize 
tr\JUIer of 1928 and one of the 
createst writers of h'istorical nov
tls. She will come to the campus 
December 5. 

On her first visit to America, 
Mme. Undset offers special in
terest to audiences here because 
of the universal sympathy' for and 
,dmlration of the· Scandinavian 
people's heroic efforts to preserve 
!J'CIII foreign domination their na
\lonal culture and demohatic way 
of life. 

Born in Kalunborg, Denmark 
&grid Undset is the daughter of 
I Doted Norwegian archaeologist. 
Her home today is near the scene 
01 some of the heaviest fighting 
between the German invaders and 
the Allied-Norwegian forces. 

'Days 01 Our Year,' 

PIERRE V AN P AASSEN 

She is author of the famous "Kri:3- Calen dar 
tin Lavansdatter," . a trilogy in-
cluding "The Brlpal Wreath," 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Nobel Pri~ Winner Foreign Corre,wrUJenJ 

SIGRID UNDSBT JAY ALLEN 

I Freshmen~ Here's What You'll Read 
In Those Required English Courses 

"The Mistress of HU5pby" and f 
"The Cross." 0 Freshmen are always certain of known works of fiction - "The 

Symposium 
A symposium is scheduled for Events one course that will be required Folks" by Ruth Suckow; "My 

1940-41 Lecture S6ries Oct. 21 
. t 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
From the ~Theater FamolU Journalilt 

VOBNBUA OTl8 8IUNNEIL LOUI nSCHER 

ed by Irving H. White of Bos- I introduction to "Morte d'Arthur" 
ton university. by Malory. 

Second semester of the fresh- English sophomore reading in· 
man year students wlU read Chau- eludes Shakespeare, Greek plays, 
cer's "Canterbury Tales," "Death Plato's "Dialogues," and Somer
Comes for the Archbishop" by I set Maugham's "Of Human Bond
Cather, a college Bible and an . age." 

,- - ,_-.-. 
Qu.eem1 "There Are They are selected by experts 

such as McClelland Barclay and 
, .f,O~ 01 'fhem at Iowa George Petty, artists, and Perc 

E l y I Westmore, make-up specialist, very woman a queen. es, 
• who were the judges tor 1940. 

.\ and at S. U. I., queenly honors Other honors are queen of the 
are won by several women an- I Pep Jamboree, of the Mecca BaU, 
rlUall) ils the pick of campus lof the Pica Bal.l, of the Dolphin 
beauty and ehann Is nominated show, presented by the Dolphins, 
{or various titles. a. men's swimming organization, 

The six a16wkeye yearbook and ot course lor the most color
beauUes, who are narned at the Cui si ngle honor, the honorary 
JunJI)I" Prom, are perhaps the cadet colonel, who appears at the 
hi.pest ranldn,. 01 the chosen. I annual Military Ball. . 

I~~ ...... ----------------~ 
.To 'You Who Are Entering Iowa 

, - J • •• 
Remember-It' 5 .! " . 4 .... 

.-

·KBLLEY'S 
, f91' P.EANING and Laundering 

"iOWA CITY'S BE'ITER CLEANERS SINCE 1898" • 
124 S. GILBERT 

..... !~ Ihe university lecture of Jan. 9 in college, and that's English. Antonia" by Willa Cather. and 

,nth Jay Allen, war correspondent I :...-------------.; Changes in the required course "Babbitt" by Sinclair Lewis. \I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=~~!!!!~!!!~~~~~~~!!~!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!~~ 
fer. the Chicago Tribune, and Louis Sept. 20, Friday - Freshman for the first two years were an- Other tlrst semester required 
Pl8cber, author and special for- week begihs, 9:30 a.m. nounced recently. • -.~ 
~ign correspondent for the New Sept. 23, Monday-Registration Freshmen entering the univer- reading includes Homer's "Odys-
York Post and /The Nation, ap- begins, 1 :30 p.m. aity this fall will read three well- Sey" and "Essays in Value," edit-
pearlng as members of the dls- Sept. '25, Wednesday - Regis- ========================== 
cussion panel. ' tratlon closes, :I p.m. 

Jay Allen, as lIistinguished a Sept. 26, Thursday- Instruction 
lecturer as he is a reporter, is begins, 8 a.m. 
popular for his frank, penetrating Nov. 2, Saturday-Homecoming, Students • • • 
appraisals of the swift course of classes suspended. 
~vents, told with his own inimit- Nov. 28, Thursday-Thanksgiv-
,ble style and wit. ing day, classes suspended. 

Known for h~s :Ii~ormative, un- Dec. 19, Thursday - HoBday 
prejudiced reportlng of the war recess begins 12. 
in Spain," Allen is a co-author Jan. ·6 M~nday _ Work re-
of "ALI the Brave," and is now at sumed 8' a.m. 
work on a two-volume "History Feb: 1 Saturday- First semes-
of Foreign Intervention in the ter ends' 6 pm 
Spanish w.~r.". SUO~d . Semester 

-:-rom Waslrln .. ton Feb. 3, Monday-Second semes-
. Bo~n m Seat:le! Wash., or a ter begins, 8 a.m. 

promment lawyer, the young re- F b 4 T d · U . er It 
porter was educated at Washing- e . t'. ues ay - ruv 5 y 
ton State and Harvard universi- Convoca IOn, 8 p.m. 
Ifes. . April 9,. Wednesday - Easter 

Louis Fischer, other member ot recess beglllS, 12 m. 
the symposium I1anel, is author April IS, Tl,lesday- Work re-
p! "The Soviets ' it! World A!.. sumed, 8 a.m. 

A Completely Remodeled And . 
Redecorated 

Mayflo"wer Iiln . ... . 

IS READY FOR YOU 

~rs," "Oil Imperialism," "Why June 2-Second semester ends; 

Recognize Russia," "The War in C=o=mm==en=c:e=m=e=n:t.================================= 
Sptin" and "Why Spain Fights 
01\." 

Fresh from covering the out
break of the secOll£.l World war, 
Fischer returns to America with 
the uncensored .s!9ry of what is 
going on in war-torn Europe-in 
its chancellories, In its trenches 
and on its "home" fronts. 

,):he second semester schedule 
of university lectures has not 
been arranged to date but prom
ists a continuation of the high 
standard set by the faU series ot 
lecturers. 

Professor Harper 
Introducing the lecturers will 

be Prot. Earl E. Harper, direCtor 
of the school of fine arts. He 
is chairman of the senate cham
ber on university lectures. 

Although un! versi ty lectures 
are principally for stUdents, tick
~t.s remaining on the day of the 
lecture are available to the gen
~al public. The lectures are held 
In Macbride haU auditorium and 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

I 

S.U.I. Bands 
Will Have .New 

Director's Aide 
Arnold Oehlscn / director of 

bands at Wittenb#!J;g college, 
Springfield, Ohio, for the past 
two years, will become full-time 
l65i:stant director of the Iowa 
bands this fall; Prof. c: B. Righter 
IIlnounced yesterday. 

Oehlsen will replace two part
lime assistants, Hugh Gunderson 
11 Sheboyga~, Wis., and Stanley 
Willson of Mason City. 

Gunderson, assistant here for' 
lIIe past three years, has been 
named di rector of bands and in
Itructor in. the music department 
It Kentucky Teachers' college at 
Bowling Green, Ky. 

Oehlsen was granted B.A. and 
J.t.A. degrees from Northwestern 
1IDiversity, where he was for six 
fears assistant to Director Glenn 
Clltf Bainw'n. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Band Assistant 

/ 

I 
Ii ' 

Store 

For 

College Men 

If , 

T Oo 

Your Hawkeye friends will 
tell you that 9:rimm's Store 
for men Is the clothes shop 
on the Iowa Campus. We 
cater to the changing styles 
. . . to fit your youthful 
personalities. 

Your needs are our busi
ness. We are constantly' en
deavoring to give YQu' the 
utmost in satisfaction. We 
pride ourselves upon the 
lines of merchandise that 
we offer you. Drop in any
time. You're always wel
come. 

• 
In men's wear 

THE CAMPUS HOME OF ••• 
SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES 
ARROW SHIRTS • TIES • UNDERWEAR 
INTERWOVEN SOCKS 
FIRST NIGHTER PAJAMAS 
STETSON HATS 

-STYLE WHERE STYLE COUNTS 

STORE FOR MEN 

"8. . . . . 

'DAD • • • 
Here', one for tlte book, 

(The Hawkeye), a college 

bill thai. you and 

will 6e glad to pay. 

. . 

• • • 

. ' 

. , 'DON'T Send Your Sort Or P.'~ghter To College 
·r f· • ....... .. ~ ..... .. . , 

Without Four Dollars for the 
. ~ ,'! ~ 'I t .. 

.. , 
• p~ • 

University ·of Io~a'8 ;;18t 
.. \ r ': ." 

THE OLD GOLP ~AL 

Memoriel that ~ U1itli. tIie year •••• . , 

rt wiU bring tho.e people, place. ond 
• rI" '.1 

thingl that. you fume been h.earin.,. about 
~ I I \ J' 

home to you in a volume Iq ~e cherilhed 
. ""' ! ~ ' . ~ . 

through Ii/e. 
" l 

Your first important step after registration is to order your HAWKEYE 
~ .. t ., .. .. t • , 

at the yearbook desk on the campus. It's not even necessary that you 

pay for it in the fall. Simply sign a n~~ ~t rea1atration time and you 
t\ !' 'I ., , 

don't have to pay till November. The price ' is attractively low . , • 
r 

Include it • 
• • • 
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" Rushing, Highlight in the Life of Many' n 
~----------------~~------~~----~----------------------~ 

College Woman, Begins Sept. '16 'J 
At 2 p.m., Mo.nday, Sept. 161 registration fee . . . sued at thai otfice between 8:30 

there will begin what is often I Alter the meet mg. rushees Will and 9:30 in the morning. 
th t T g k f I go to the Panhellenic office to re- Rushees are privileged to go to 

. e mas excl m wee 0 m:lnY eeive invitations to parties 0 be t\'10 partieS' between 11 am. ond 
,university women's Iives-forrr.~1 given Tue day. For Wedne~daY'3 1 p.m .. Thursday, instead of being 
rushing. parties, the invitutions will b(' lS- I reqUired to remhin-the enlif!!. two 

j A wild flurry of pari)' aIter 

Locate 
* * * 

party, new fac s, YOU:l1!, excited 
voices, a confusion of smart new 
frockS, laughter, laxis whisking 
future co.~eds from one big house 
to another: thi<; Is rush week. 
FrUmdshlps begun under a shower 
or In B laxi-cab or over a tea cup · 
thllt remain for years, this is what 
th~ rushees receive from th a t HOUSES-SALE OR RENT I 
tense, hectic, jumbled, totally _ 
amazing tradition of the Univers- FOR RENT-South hill! Uul,;":_ 
lty of Iowa-rush week. brick house. 2W M(,Jro.il! l'lI url. 

Freshmen and transfer women q bedroor:l£, nil h!!at. DiLl I :W63. 
and university students who wish 
to participate In rush week notify 
the Panhelleruc office of the uni
Versity, Rush week is, in simple 
terms, the several days set aside 
by the sororities for entertaining 

FOR RENT-3 I'oom apartment. 
unfurni~hcd , lil-ivate b:..tll. uulu

matic heat, sort wat I'. Dill I !lOBI. 

FOR SALE 
these women prior to the selec- BAR G A I N 
tion of pledges. Special Magic Chet and Roper 

* ... * 
l" I. 

BUS1NE TRAININ 
....l-I....>.. ..1 • ....L 

ACTUAL BU::;fNI!;SS TRAINING. 
'l'ypillg, !.horthdlld, '8ccotJntihi. 

c,(fice p. O(·,·t!Ul·l'. En IJIl no'>!. Dial 
4[j/j2. Bruwn's Commerce College. 

• 
CORRESPONDENTS 

_~..I I :.... _ ..1 ... ~ 

CORRElSPONDEN'r .~ fo\- news 
syndical. H ndle feature &S

signmentl), photbs, I>att time. 
Write fully. INSCO, Baden Bank 
Bldg, St. Louis. 

PLUMBING 

houri. Invitations to the e parties 
will be i 'ued and replied to in the 
morning. 

Y\ formal dinne:- will be ~iven 
by each sorority Thursday evening 
as its preferred party, to which 

I 
... If * 

the gitls in whom the sorority is 
especially interested are invited. 
Rushees will be gillen their invi
lations at the Pllnhellenic office 
between 3 and 4 p.m., Thursday. 

Aner the preferfed dinner elkh 

rushee will state ber preference 
wtlen she tiles her preference 
card in Iowa Union; she names 
three sororitietO in order of her 
choice. 

Invitations to pledge are !$~ued 

T D I I 
••• • * * * 

at 5 p.m. Friday in the Panhellenic I entirely completed. For olllfr1, 
office. From Iowa Union th rush- who did not make their deebiOft 
ees are taxied directly to the chap- or who were nol invited by tht 
tel' house where pledging service. houses of their choice. Ulere It. 

will take place. And then, fO_' j mains informal rushing during the 
m;my of th • ru heel>, rush week is year. • ---

~ltlssifieds 
• ~ * * * • 

;:P~TM ENtS-A-;n FLATS : rt=====P:::Z::::;::==:tII, I RQO~S FOR . BOYS-- I -ROOl\W }. OH, EO YS 1--

~ ...l L .c.L.... ~ CLASSIFIED COMFORTABLl!: -S T tJ IJ E 1'1 T S[NOLB.DOUElLE ROOMS- Nt'31 I (hu> tlu> JJ7 mit Ad, 
2 AND 4 ROOM APTS.-'- :Hlt.l $40 ADVERTISING _ ::=::=::::=:=:=:=::::=:: -purtly {ul'nisheU: re[rigeration; ROOMS-Closl! In. 121 N. Du- campus. Reosollul>lt!. MI ". ~ 
garaee. 31~ N. Linn. RATE CARD buque Dial 1B600. Mack y, 419 E. 8luominglclI. 

,I " I , 

3 ROOMS DOWNSTAn\S 2 
room!! uu toirl/; furnik,h d; cl!'en, 

nellt; on bUs IIt1e. Mrs. Amish, 
1012 E. Washington. 

~ 

2 ROOM 'FURNISHED 1st 11001' 
apt. Close. Adults. 115 N. 

Clinton. 
"'0 

CASH RATE ROOMS ' IN nNE modem hbme: DOUBLE ROOMS. Privall" en· 
hoi water heat; new fnner3Prlhg trance. Close in. 5J 5 E. College. - , 

1 or Z dar--
lOe per line -per de1 

3 days-
7c per line per daJ 

6 ~a18-
5c ,per line per daJ 

I mattre!lsl!!lj gOOd locatl6n. GradU
ate students or instructors. Dial 
3222. 

VERY A'I'TRACTIVI,; ;/ingle-tlolJ-
ble rooms. lose in. Miss Dono-

hoe, 22 E, Court. 
3 sm-d""1..E:---R-O-O-M-S-. -O-ra-d-u-a-te-or 

lat!uJty preferred. 320 E. Dav- APPROVED SINGLE ROOMS. 
enport. Mrs . Boehm, 29 W. Court. Dial 

9383. 

'l'ltANsrOI{'I'ATION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER ... 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

Arriving in [owa City usually Gas Ranges from $47.50- Enter
on Sunday, flJ' Monday, the rush- prise Ranges as low as $32.50-
ees take part in the activilies Close-out of a rew deluxe rung s 
until the final choices are announ- at big reductions. 
ced on Friday. Freshman qualify- IOWA CITY LIGHT & PLUMBING, HEATING, 

(!onclillonlna. OlaJ 6870 
City Plumbln .. 

AIR 
TWO 2-ROOM APTS. 1 kitchen

ette apL HoI water heal. Utili
ties furnished . Mrs. BlaCKmer, 
629 N Dubuque. 

ROOMS. Near campll.3 and lawn. 
Mrs. Carrie E. Gray, 119 E. Dav- DOUBLE ROOMS-Close in. $7.00 

enport. per monlh. Mrs. Hokll, ·111 E. 
I month-

4c per line per daJ YELLOW CAB CO. 
Ing examinations begin on Friday, POWER CO. 
so sorority rush week is the first ============= "big" vent on the university cal-
endar in the la 11. READ THE 

Iowa 

III<:ATING. ''tUUF'ING. SPOUT 
Lng l"ur:: __ ( cleanlnll tine. rt'. 1 LARGE MODERN furnished U. 
poi. ;ng vt all kinds SchuPpe" hott~ek eping room. Mrs. Plck-

-Figure Ii words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

Bloomington. 
ATTRACTIVE DOUBLE room. I Mrs. Helen Clark, 619 E. Bur· 
IIngton. 

I DOUBLE ROOM - Attractive, 

Dial. 3131 . Dial Sfi'lGLE AND DOUBLE rooms. 
Close in. Mrs. Reid, 112 E. 

Bloomington. Leading all rLlsh week activities, 
the rushees will allend the ope'n 
houses given in every chapter 
house Monday. Rushees whose 
last names begin with letters (rom 
A to M will go from 2 to 5 p.m. 
to these hOLlseS: Alpha Delta Pi, 

DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSlFIEDS 

"net f,uuC; !' lkn 1)11i~4t. I ering. 815 N . Dodge. I 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
liOe col. inch 

Or $5.00 per rno.nth 
comfortable. Mrs. Strub, 504' y--------------------------, 

'II ANTED - PLUMBING AND ATTRA TIVE 4 roo m lum-
heaUng. Larew Co. 227 If. ished apartment. Downstaits. 

Washington. Phone Il081 . All ulilities furnished. Mrs. Davis, 
--------.------------------ 113 E. Court. 

Gamma Phi Beta, Alpha Xi Delta. :--_______________________ --'--: ____________ _ 
Delt::t Delta Delta, and Phi Mu. ATTRACTIVE 3 room unfumish-

From 7 to 10 p.m., the rU3hees ed apartment. Private bath. 
will go to the Kappa Kappa Gam- FOR RENT Electric refrigerator. $40.00. Mrs. 
rna, Pi Beta Phi, Alpha Chi • • • • Limos th, 1113 E. Colleg . 
Omega, Chi OI)1ega, Delta Gamma, 
Kappa Alpha The~a and Zeta 1 RM. FURNISHED APT. Cook-
Tall Alpha sorority houses. ing. Graduates preferred. Mrs. 

Rushees whose last names begin Plenty of Furnished and Unfurnished Brewer, 520 S. Clinton. 
with letters from N to Z will go 
from 2 to 5 p.m. to the Kappa Houses and Apartments • • , Why 2-3-4 ROOM APTS. Fum. or uh-
Kappa Gamma, PI. Beta Phi, Al- furn. BLlrlington and Summit 
pha Chi Omega, Chi Omega, Delta apartments. 
Gamma, Kappll Alpha Theta and waste time and energy? See UA for list. 2-3 ROOM FURNISHED apt. 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority housesl Electricity. Refrigeration. $25.00, 
From 7 to 10 p.m. they will go 
fll the Alpha Delta Pi, Gamma $28.00. Mrs. Neider, 224 E. Bur-

till Want Ads Gash in Advance 
Messenger Servlee Till 6 p.m. 
Couater Service Till • p.1IL 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion onJ,y, 

Cancellations must be called In 
befo.re 7 p.rn. 

DIAL 4191 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE rooms. 
Mrs. Wilsie!, 511 E. Washing

ton. 

Bowery. 

OOtt13LE ROOMS - Block from 
. cam pUs. Reaso.nable. Mrs. 
Budreau, 21 West Illoomington. 

MOV1NG 

MOVING? 
CALL 

MAHER 
BROS. 

DIAL 9696 DIAL 
For Information 

Phi Beta, Alpha Xi Delta, Delta W1tlkl· nson Agency lington. 
Delta Delta and ,Phi Mu houses, 2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. DOUBLE ROOMS tor students. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Sigma Delta Tall will hOld ,. All utilities. Mrs. Woodburn, Mrs. Smith, 322 N. Clinton. 
house from 7 to IJ p.m .... 1.11. 915 E. Washington. 

Attendance at tt." meetlng of Jefferson HoLel Bldg. Dial 5134 DIAL 6694 

THOMPSON'S 
FOR 

all rushees at 8:30 a.m. Tuesday 2 ROOM FURNISHED apt.; 2M FURNISHED light housekeeping 
is compulsory. Rushil1g rules will floor. Rooms, 1st floor, men. rooms. Close in. Mrs. Aubrey, 
be explained at this time ' and Mrs. Loan, 408 S. Dodge. 323 S. Capitol. 
rushees register and pay their NEW 3 ROOM unlurnl'shed apt. -------------ATTRACTIVE single and double 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 

Work For 
Them-
Scholastic, SQcia] 
Honor Societies Open 
To Lending Students 

Don't wear your National Honor 
society pin, your Quill and Scroll 
pin at the university. But covet 
and you may receive an honorary 
pin beIore you are graduated, and 
it is certainly to be f launted. 

The most cherished of pins that 
a senior woman may wear is the 
lillie black and gold mortar board, 
the symbol of Mortal' Board, a 
nlltional honorary society to which 
girls are elected on the basis of 
/!l rvice, scholarship and leader
ship. Five to 12 junior women 
ate named in the traditional tap
pIng ceremony each spring and 
they carryon the Mortar Board 
activities, sponsoring Mother's 
Day week end, the May frolic, 
and the Smarty party for B-aver
age women. 

I Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma Xi 
ate national honorary scholastic 
societies, the tormer in Liberal 
Arts, the latter in science. Wo
men may become members qf 
each. 

Other honorary societies for wo
JDen also depend on scholarship 
and are invitational. Included 
among them are Beta Gamma Sig
Ina, commerce; Delta Phi Alpha, 
German; Delta Sigma Rho, deblUe; 
Eta Sigma Phi, classical langu
ages; Iota Sigma Phi, chemistry; 
Omicron Mu, social science; Pi 
Lambda Theta, education; Rho 
C!hi, pharmacy, Theta Sigma Phi. 
journalism. and Zeta Phi Eta, 
speech. 
" Prolessional organizations, which 
do not depend on scholastic rec
ords, include Kappa Epsilon, phar
macy; Phi Gamma Nu, commerce, 
and Pi Omega Pi, teachers of 
cOmmercial subjects. 
, 
A Tradition 
Of Springtime
University Sin g 

- Flaring torchlights on the water 
alld voices floating down the river 
ate the two most memorable parts 
ot University Sing, sponsored each 
IJIring by the University Women's 
alsociatio.n as part of the Moth
er's Day week end activities. 

' Gathered. on the campus o.f the 
art building, students and taculty 
lipten to contestants singinl fa
miliar songs. Choruses from dorm
itories, fraternities and sbrorities 
are entered in the contest pre
etding the sing and onlJl I few 
"lected semi-finalists compete in 
the last song-fest. 

Hallowed yearly by moonlit 
.,ring nianta III1d by son.s dear 
tQ every Iowan, University Sing 
It o.ne o.f the university's lovllest 
traditions. 

., , 
• You'll 

.find A 
frie a 

Waiting wh~n you get off the train or bUB, 
waiting to take you to your new hotne, 
waiting to serve you twenty-four hours a day. 

IN IOWA CITY IT'S ... 

3131 
YELLOW CAB CO. 

DIAL DIAL 

JEFFERSON HOTEL BLDG. 

Private bath ; very attractive; rooms. Mrs. Luse, 620 E. Bloom- ============= 
quiet; gas heat; ld'ry privileges; FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
close in. Mrs. M. Schneider, 414 ington. feneral hauling, crating, pack-
N. Gilbert. In,. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

GIRLS APPROVED rooms-$7.5Q, 
DOWNSTAIRS 2 ROOM furnished ~9.00. Furnished. Kitchenette BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE. Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

apt. Pleasant. Mrs. D. Walsh, included . Mrs. Jahnke, 504 So. 
809 Iowa Avenue. Van Buren. 

4 ROOM FURNISHED apt. Show-
er. Adults. Mrs . Dryer, 11 S. 

Johnson. 

5 }{OOM LOWER furnished apt. 
Married c;ouole. Mrs. Chas. S. 

Grant, 229 S. Summit. 

FOR RENT-Suite of rooms, 1011-
atory, two large closets. Single 

foom, large closet. Dial 3218. 
---=--=----------' -FOR RENT-Remodeled duplex 

house, garage. East Kirkwood 
/Ive. Dial 6176. 

FOR RENT-Attractive neWly 
Curnished three room, bath apt. 

Room, bath furnished or unfurn
ished. Frigidaires, showers, soft 
water, garage. Dial 4283. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY
I 

WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 
Call lor and deliver. Dial 6198. 

VlTA.NTJIlD STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shlrtll lOco Free t'Iellvery. 31~ N 

Gilbert. Dial 22U 

WANTED - StudllDU' laundFJ 
Soft water Utii'd. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

Rapid-Efficient 
Welcome 
Students 
Let U~ Iustall 
You in Your 
Winter Home 

Modern equipment and trucks assure you safe and 

efficient transportation. , . Furniture Fully Insured! 

DIAL DIAL 

LONG DISTANCE HAULING 

Maher Bros. 
Make~This Y our Auto~Headquarters! TRANSFER 

DIAL 9696 

,,. MOVING 
~w- SERVICE 
~ ~ 

· NaIl Chevtolet 
210 E. Burlington St. Dial 9651 

HATS 

DRESSES 

SUITS 

TOPCOATS 

STUDENTS 

WISE 

ECONOMIZE· 

for 

$100 

- WE DELIVER-

LeVora's Varsity Cleaners 
23 E. Washington Dial 4163 

Across ttom the Campull 

COME TO DRUG SHOP 

3 S. Dubuque St.-at Iowa Ave. 
This is Iowa City's newest phar
macy - exclusively drugs, medi
cines, toilet goods and household 
needs. It wlll be a privilege to 
serve you away from the usual 
noise and confusion. Bring us your 
formula or prescription. . 

Dial 3031-EDWARD S. ROSE 

Start The Year Right 
Good habits pay big dividends. Especially when 

these are good habHs like eating at the 

MAID RITE SHOP where the best of food at 
most economical prices is served in an atmo

sphere of cleanliness and student friendliness. 

- FREE DELIVERY -

Maid Rite Shop 
15 E. Washington Dial 4596 

Across From The Campus 

Students;~ 

For your convenience, THE DAILY IOWAN 

has listed a large number 0/ rooms and 

apartments which will be available for fall 

renting. In most cases, a 'small deposit telill 

hold these lodgings until your arrival for 

registration. After your arriV(ll in Iowa City, 

consult your Daily Iowan /rpquently lor reJ. 

taurants, cleaners, laundries, auto repair .ta

tions and all other busilll'SS firms. 

The 

America'. Fine.t Univer.ity Paper 

~~ 
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Orientation Groups Will Aid Freshman Women in Getting Acquainted with' Iowa 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------~~~----------------~----~ 

nass Meeting 
· Will Be Held 
September 29 
'SUI Radio Programs, 
Lectures, G et-Together 
Augmenl1940 Schedul .. 

"Please come to our open house 
Sunday. Sept. 29. We'd love to 
!lave you so we ca n rea lly be
lOme acquainted. There must be 
JIIlIlY things you'd like to know 
,bout the university-and there 
are lo~ of things we'd like to 
~w about you. what you like 
,bout Iowa. how you have fun. lowa's symphony orchestra--"proof of the sound mu Ie prolTam here." 

Living 
Space 

in the country ls in use there. 
Women students also resid at Freshmen-

Iowa Dormitori 

EasUawn. co-operative dormitory . 
I housing 85. and at two co-opera-

I 
tive houses. Students enrolled iQ 
the colleg of nursing reSide at 
Wesijawn. housing unit for stu
dent and graduate nurse;; as well Will HOll e Almost 

2,000 tudent oon I as hospital employes. 
., Dormitories for men include the 

------------- Qu drBngle. with c pacity of 686. 
Hillcre t. 410 Ilnd eight co-opera
tive houses. where over 200 men 
resid . 

I With the expansion of dormi
tory facilities at the University 
ot [OW3 last year. nearly 2.000 

Lists of approved rooms for 
students can now be housed in students in private hom in Iowa 
university uni . ,City re now avaHnble in the 

Largest dormitory for women housing service. dean of men's t
h r is Currier hall, enlarged last ric • Old Capitol. The complete 

I year to a capacity or 529 stu- list will l>e sent upon request. 
den . All room. ch equipped' 

I 
with a telephone. were completely 1 taly's pl'incipal air and n. val 
refurnished. One ot the most I ba. e in Eastern Libya is a t To-
modern dormitory dining services I bruk. • 

(Continued From Page 1) 

port to tha l coli ge upon arrival 
in Iowa City. 

&eli tratloD mat.,.lllu wW ~e 
avaJJable several dl1 spec d
Ine the openlnr ot fresh. u 
week. 
M mbers of the tl'eshman we k 

committee are Prot. F. G. Higbee 
ot the college ot engine ring. Prot. 
H. J . Thornton of the history de
partment. Helen Reich of the statt 
of [ow a Union. Helen Focht ot 
the dean of ..... omen·s oUice. Don-
ld Mallett of the d ean of m n's 

office, Prof. Dewey B. St\.llt of the 
psychology depurtment • .od P ro· 
fessor .Barnes. 

Most of the 4.600.000 people 01 
Chile are of Spanish blood. "hat you read. what course 

you're taking-in short. we want 
10 know you." 

• • • • • • • • • • -------------. --=-=-=:--------------:---------------------
This might very well be the U Orche tra 

invitation received by Mary Jane. • 
who lives in Any town. some time 
before she comes to the Univer
sity ot [owa lor the first time. 
It's sent to Mary Jane by Betty. 
wbo Is the leader in her orien
IBtion "quad." 

Orientation Program 

Awaits Another 
Big Season 

During the summer Mary Jane UireClor Clapp Won 
bas received letters from Betty. B k H M d 1 
"hieb explain to her thaL all I rue ner onor a 
women eru'olled in the University I For Di tillguished W 01"~ 
01 Iowa become members of the 
University Women's association. I The fullest instrumentation In 
They also tell her that t.he a~o- the history of the universiL sym-
elation sponsors an orIentatIOn y 

Conducts U. Chorus 

program for freshman and trans- phony orchesLr.1l was c~mbined 
fer women which is intended Lo her~ la~t year mto a muslClll 01'- ~ 
belp her adj ust hersel1 to uni- I gamzatIon.. under the baton ot 
vers\ty lile. to help her meet and Prof. PhLlip Greele>: ~lapp. to pr~-
beco f' d 'th t d ts d sent the most bnlliant season s 

me rlen s WL s u ~n an work ever attempted. 
faculty .member~. to glYe .her The symphony orchestra reach
campus mfor~ation a?~ .to. stl~- ed its peak last winter with the 
uJate leadershLp and 1m tiahve 1n presenta lion at Bruckner's seldom 
its members. heard "Romantlc Symphony." At 

Another letter to Mary Jane the same concert Professor Clapp 
lells her that she and perhaps was awarded the distingui hed 
10 or 15 other freshman women Bruckner's "medal 01 honor " pre
are all in one "quad" with Betty viously awarded only to co~duct
its leader and Dorothy and Jean ors of professional orchestras. 
ber assistants. All freshman The yearly schedule of the sym
women are assigned to such phony orche tra usually includes 
quads. the letter explains. with five or six concerts of the most 
upperclassmen leading. and they'll difficult symphonic work. 
all get together' at the mass meet- Eligible Students 
Ing. The orchestra l> an organiza-

Mass Meeting tion to which any student of the 
But Mary Jane doesn't know university, with capabl e music 

that like on underground force. ability. is eligible to belong. Try
the orientation program was outs are conducted each tull by 

, JrowinB silently under the sur- the music department. 
face during the spring and sum- Over 110 pieceg make up the 
mer ollly to burst into view wlth symphony orchestra. The present 
the mass meeting of all freshman personnel of the group includes 
and transfer women in Macbride 10 laculty membeL's of the music 
auditorium at the university Sun- department. 13 graduate sLuden 
d S 9 in music. 15 juniors and seniors 
oJ. ept. 2 • j . . 2 It 
Radio programs explaining U. ma ormg in musLc, tacu y mem-

W. A. activities and especlally bel'S trom other departments. 16 
the orJentation program are honor music students from high 

schools in Iowa CJty and 44 stu
broadcast over the university dents who are not music major". 
radio statio nWSUI from 8 to Obviously. the program of mu-
8:15 p.m .• Sept. 3, 5. 10 and 12, slcal education here which pro
Mory Jane is told in another let- duces students capable of playinR 
ler betore she leaves home. And six concert annually is not th:! 
me is urged to tune in to WSUI result of a few years of work. 
10 that she will hear a complete The development of the nation
explanation of the association of ally-known University of Iowa 
which she will be a member. symphony orchestra began 20 

When Mary J ane comes in the years ago. 
lOuth door of Macbride auditor- The university is one of the few 
rum. at 3 p.m., Sunday, Sept. 29, American institutions which rec-og
she Is given a name slip with nizes musical composition as a 
the group number on it. A smil- major study toward higher de-

, ing usher takes her to her group grees. The orchestra has pre-
where Betty. with whom she has sen led 10 compositions by stu
corresponded informally during dents here since 1936. 
the summer. introduces her to During the school year, the 8ym-
the others in the group. phony orchestra practices r('gu-

FrolTam larly twice each week with add i-
The program, directed by Doro- tionnl sessions scheduled before 

thy Gleysteen, A4 of Sioux City, each concert. In formal attire. 
b as follows: . the orchestra performs in the main 

Pep talk on orientation lounge of Iowa Union .. 
Outlining plans for fall 
SJnging of university songs 
Explanation of orientation 
Introduction of Mrs. Adelaide 

Burge, dean of women. and 
Helen Focht, counsellor to the 
dean ot women. 

Introduction of Martha Lois 
loch. A4 of Evansville, Ind., who 
presents council members. 

Showing of a colored film of 
the university. 

AMouncements 
"Now won't you come to our 

open house??" asks Betty, after 
the program. And Mary Jane 
toes with the group in caTS to 

I 
the tea in the home of Mrs. Roe. 
tbe faculty wife adviser, where 
liIe joins the other freshman 
~en in a discussion of college. 

Transter Students 
II Mary Jane had been a trans

ler woman, she would have gone 
to a tea in the river room of 
IOWa Union, she is told later by 
her roommate. Beth. who is a 
tr;nster. 

women play ping pong and bridge 
or knit. Perhaps a bicycle ride 
is the next venture. 

Other parties are given in the 
fall. Men and women go the 
play night sponsored by U. W. 
A .• Oct. 4. in the women's gym
nasium. Social dancing and 
games are offered and freshmen 
and transfers alike meet new 
people. 

Mary Jane's quad may continue 
through the year. They may 
plan wallIe suppers alter foot
ball games. meet often for cokes 
in Iowa Union. In a group they 
may attend the Orientation ban
quet Feb. 21. 1941. the final ori
entation activity of the year. 

In time Mary Jane will meet 
the members of the orientation 
council. They are Martha Lois 
Koch , general chairman; Beverly 
Barnes. transfer chairman; Ger
aldine Genung. A4 of Glenwood, 
publicity chairman; Dorothy Gley
steen. chairman of the mass meet-

Prof. Herald Stark of the music 
department. above. conducts the 
university chorus. an organization 
open to all students. Each fall 
tryouts for thl' vocal group are 
held and any student intel'csled 
is invited to participate. Regular 
concerts throughout the year are 
given. climaxed by two oraturil)s 
with the univer:sity symphony or
chestra. at Christmas and Easter. 
Next yeaTS oratorio to b(> Fung I 
is Liszt's w II-known but sl'ldom 
presented "Chl·J~t." 

Art Magazine 
Office Here 

Prof. Le. ter Longman 
Will Edit 'Parna!islIs,' 
Art Students Publication 

"Parna~sus." Hrt magazin 0 r 
college students. publtlh('d by the 
College Art O~socLntion. Will huve 
its editorial ofrices on the Univer
sity of Iowa campu . m1her than 
in New York City. starting this 
fall. 

Prof. Lester D. Longman. hend 
of the local art department. is 
the newly appointed editor of the 
art magazine. which apppars I:ight 
times a year. • 

ProCessor Longman has indicated 
that he will change the naturc 
of the magazine to concentrate on 
controversLUl iShues in mod rn art 
and news of college art depart
ments. thus making it somewhat 
more popular and less archaeo
logical in character. 

"Parnasus" is one of the two 
magazine.> published by the Col
lege Art association. The ~ec-ond 
one. entitled the Art BuUetin. is 
a qu arterly publication of s('hol
arly apticles on the hislory f>{ art. 

Pharmacy Student 
Will Win $20 Award 

Freshman student in the college 
of pharmacy who maintains the 
highest grade poi n t for the Ii rst 
year of college work is awarded a 
prize of $20 annually by the Delta 
chapter of Rho Chi, national hon
orary pharmaceutical society, here. 

Ernest D. Erickson of Sioux City 
WIIS this year's reCipient of the 
Rho Chi award. 

ing; Eileen Henderlider, A4 ot 
Onawa. summer letter chairman; 
Mary Ellen Hennessy, A4 of Coun
cil Bluffs. training school chair
man; Louise Seeburger, C4 of Des 
Moines. play day chairman; Dor
othy Ward, Tasty Togs tea chair
man; Miss Focht, adviser. and Mrs. 
Howard Bowen, faculty wife re
presentative. 

Now that the orientation pro
Cl'am is begun. Mary J ane finds 
lluctL open to her. Three fresh-
1IIan lectures are sponsored by 
the U. W. A., she learns; the 
first is Oct. 1 on "Acti v i ties." 
lathleen Hennessy, A2 of Coun
eil Bluffs, is the chairman. 

Students • • • 
"Etiquette" is the topic of the 

lecture Oct. 8, and Beverly 
Bvnes. A4 of Sioux Falls. S. D .• 
II In charge. Dorothy Ward, A4 
at Iowa City, is the chairman of 
lie final lecture, the Tasty Togs 
lie. a style show of college fash
Ions. Nov. 19. 

DuriDl the three weeks follow
~ the mass meeting, Mary Jane's 
tIad meets three times. The 
tim time she may go on an 
~tlon trip of the univerllity 
llleater and the art building. The 
IIIzt meeting may be a supper 
• Mrs. Roe's home, where the 

.A Completely Remodeled A"d 

Redecorated 

Ma))~ower 'Inn 
IS READY FOR YOU 

8AC:K HOM~ A L1C::1HT 
BURN'::> ~AI'THFULL'r' II-J 

ANDI""IH .... ~ 
A LOM,L'I FIC:lURE 

I CAN"T HELl=' SUT 
WOR~ ABOUi POPE 'IE ! 
AFTER. ALL, I HI'.vE""'T 
H"'D '" WOlm l"R.OM 

WE LEAVE 
?OPE-'fE 

FACE 10 FN.E 
WITH HIe:. OL' 
EME=N'I. THE 
SEA HAB, 
ANDREIURN 

HOME-- MILES 
AWI'.'-'. 'THE PL/>,(E 
WHIG·" POPE'fE 
~V NI:VER 

REA<:.H ALIVE-

'" WINDCMI-

aUT 'VOU\.L HAVE. TO BELli'" M6 , •• 
[ WAS c>lOPPtNG \l0l000 "HEN A . 

BEA~. AT LEAST 200 rouNDS'; CAME 
UP IN BACK OF ME I. .... A FTER A 

SHO~T STR.UGGLE. THANI($ 1l:> 
fWY WRESTL'NG AND BOXING SKILL. 
I OUT- SP~IN"EO THE lIEAST TO 

THI5 ?OINT OF SAFeT .... ! ... 

KEE~ VI<i:IIL 

'<OU GOT UP 
THAT I'tCToON TO 

lIOW O\JT ON 
CHOPPING WOOD!" 

IF IT WAStiT T~AT 
YOU'O WE_iN 

THE 'Q.OO~, t'o 
MAKe YOU STAY 

UP THE1>.8 TO 
POINT WIND 

"DI RECTIONS! 

HIM FOR. wEEKS 

DEAR..""oA.~- IS A 
SUC&A~ ~t:>t>Y I~ A 
NI<;I-\T CLll~ OFTEN 

ANNOy&:t> BY eAR 
FLIES? 'OLt> ROO~t>I!.It· 

""". 
VI:JO\I .... NOAH
IT BE FAIR TO PUT A 
"1l-\UM& TA)(. O~ ~I"T'CH 

? . 

I ,Ju-:,T KNOW SOhllETHINC::t 
TERRIBLE Ie:. HAPPEN C::t TO 

HIM RIC::tHT NOW ~ ~l 
~I 

- I 
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Four New . Departlllent Heads 
To Begin Service in September 
Two to Come 
From Outside 
Institutions 
Porter Heads Political 
Science Department; 
Loehwing Botany Head 

Four new department heads 
next month will begin their first 
academic year in executive po
sitions at the University of 
Iowa. 

Two of the new heads, Prof. 
Sybil WoodruU of the home eco
nomics department and Prof. 
George Glockler of the chemIs
try department, have been s e -
cured from other institutions. 

Prof. Kirk Porler of the politi
cal science department was named 
last week as the new head to 
~ucceed the late Prot. Benj. F . 
Shambaugh. who died here last 
spring. 

Prof. Walter Loehwing of the 
botany department was elevated 
to the headship last spring after 
serving for 15 years on the local 
staff. He succeeded Prof. R. B. I 
Wylie, who was retired to a part
time basis because of age limit. 

Professor Poner 
A recognized authority on in

ternational law, Professor Porter 
has been a member of the local 
stalf since 1919. He received his 
B.A. and M.A. degrees from 
Michigan university and his Ph.D. 
degree from Chicago. 

The new political science head 
Is author of books on state ad
ministration, county and town
ship governments and suffrage in 
the United States. 

Professor Woodruff 
Professor Woodruff will come 

here from the University of Illi
nois, where she is chief of foods 
at the experimental station. She 
was formerly on the faculty of 
the Universities of Calif ornia, I 
Kansas and Chicago. 

Graduated from the University 
of Kansas, Professor Wood.ruff 
received her M.A. degree and 
Ph.D. degree from the University 
of Chicago. 

Chemistry Head 
New head of the chemistry de

partment, Professor Glockler is 
from the University of Minnesota 
and will succeed Prof. Edward. 
Bartow, who will be retired to 
a part-time basis, in accordance 
with age regulations. 

Professor Glockler, member of 
the Minnesota staU since 1929, 
holds degrees from the Universi
ties of California and Washing
ton. 

He is a former faculty mem
ber at California Institute ot 
Technology and the University 
of California. Co-author of "Elec
tro-Chemistry of Gases and Other 
Dialetrics," Professor Glockler 
has been associate editor of the 
Journal of Physical Chemistry. 

Professor Loehwlnc 
A member of the botany de

partment here since 1921>, the new 
head, Professor Loehwlng, r e
ccivcd his B.S., M.S. and Ph.D. 
degrees from the University of 
Chicago. He studied biochemis
try at the Louis Pasteur institute 
in Paris, following the first World 
war. 

Former head of chemistry and 
dean at Oklahoma State School 
of Mines, Professor Loebwing 
served as president, vice-presi
dent and secretary of the Ameri
can Society of Plant Physiolo
gists. 

500 Students 
In Engineering 
Set as Limit 

The 500-student limit In enroll
ment in the University of Iowa's 
college of engineer in" set by the 
state board of education early this 
summer, is about 52 students over 
the average number of the past 
10 years, according to Dean Fran
cis M. Dawson. 

An enrollment summary shows 
that for the 10 years between 1930-
31 and 1939-40 the average Is 449 
students and that only in the past 
two years has the engineering en
rollment risen above the 1I00-mark. 

In the past decade, the hiah 
• point, which also is the all-tim. 

record, is 569 set by the enroll
ment of 1939-40, while the low is 
355 in 1933-34. 

Offers Course 
In Portuguese 

Portugese is oUered in the ro
mance languages department for 
students at the Unlvel'lity of Iowa. 

A reading course for advanced 
students, !he clan In Port~ Is 
taken tor orte seme8ter hour credit.' 

Teachinf the coul'le is Juan 
Lopez-Morillas, who was railed 
and educated In Madrid, Spain. 
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Ranney Memorial Library Becomes English 
Students' 'Haven' 

A new English reading room
bulging wlth the university's best 
books of literature - will aug
ment the library facilities here 
this fall. 

Located in the spacious Ran
ney memorial room in the base
ment of Schaeffer hall, the Eng
lish reading room is expected to 
be a "haven" for majors and 
honor English students. 

Comfortable chairs, indirect 
lighting and a general atmosphere 
for intelligent study will prevail 
over the new library, Furnish
ings are being chosen to har
monize with the foreign la9guage 
library located directly above. 

Added faCility of the local li
brary system is the special fresh
man library instructional pro
gram, aimed to answer the prob
lems of the puzzled new stu
dents. Special pamphlets, e x -
plaining the entire system here, 
are always available in each li
brary. 

Of interest to graduate students 
should be the "microfilm" equip
ment, added to the general li
brary last year. Students wish
ing copies of important docu
ments or rare manuscripts in 
other libraries in the Un i ted 
States can send for pictures of 
the desired excerpts. The "mate
rial" is then received here in the 
form of films to be inserted in 
the new film-reading machine. 

Permanent displays will be 
placed near the catalog files in 
general library to give further 
information on how to use the 
card catalogs. 

The University of Iowa, how
ever, does not maintain a single 
centralized library unit. Rather, 
depar!mental libraries in aU 
buildings on the campus are 
maintained. The entire collec
tion of books is estimated at over 
475,000. 

Recrea tional libraries for leis
ure moments are open at Iowa 
Union, Currier hall, Hillcrest and 
the Quadrangle. The largest of 
the group is located at Iowa Unlon 
where nearly 1,200 copies of th'e 
latest and "best books of the 
year" are housed. 

Special collections Include the 
Ranney, Leigh Hunt and Spring
er groups, which will be located 
in the new English reading room 
in Schaeffer hall. 

Bequeathed in 1907, the Ran
ney collection includes 3,000 vol
umes of valuable editions. The 
2,000 items on Leigh Hunt, 19th 
century English poet, critic and 
essayist, are probably tbe most 
valuable collection of material on 
the famed literary figure in ex
istence. 

The Springer collection con
sists of 2,500 books on typogra
phy, bequeathed to the univer
sity by John Springer, an Iowa 
City printer. 

Pass state &ant. 
Every senior in the University 

of Iowa's colleges of law, den
tistry and pharmacy was success
ful in passing the state board ex
aminations in his respective pro
fession in June. 
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Headquarters for 

TEXTBOOKS 
Everything the Student Require. 

HIES IOWA BOOK ·STORE· 
30 South Clinton St. 

';4,k Your Frieruh About U. 

IOWA CIT'Y 

T()W~~l?~~ 
IOWA COLLEGE SHOP I 

YOU'LL SEE THEM IN 

VOGUE 

MADEMOISELLE 

HARPERS BAZAAR and in 

TOWNER'S 

Mannish Fashions for Fall 

·1 

ypu 've taken the frat pin ott of his chest. 
You've beat him in classes and matched 
him in sports. And now you have snatched 

' the clothes right off of his back! You've 
copied his pork-pie, line for line. You're 
wearing his raincoat. His sport co~t. His 
brogues. You're acijnl( as if you thought UP 
the English Drape, the raglan sleeve, lind' 
the fly front coat. You've taken over his 
pet labrics - his Glen Plaids, coverts, gab
ardines, tweeds and flannels. You've swiped 
'hem from under his nose and he loves It. 
He thinks you're the smoothest thing on 
the campus when he sees you echoing him
self. It's mannish attire for the coming sea
son and we have them for you. 

Ma~ricula~e as a 

MIX-MASTI:R 
Rich new Fall colors in Sweaters, jackets 
and skirts to do you proud on campus . . . 
1n the office . . . everywhere! Soft Cardi
gan, puU-on or twin sweaters! Tweed or 
shetland skirts and jackets to match or con
trast. Have loads of tun ... look smart .• • 
all on littlel 12 to 20. 

'. 

Iowa City- Home Of 

• BERMUDA SWEATERS AND SKIRTS 

• JOAN KENLEY BLOUSES 

• SPORTEENS JAC,KETS AND SKIRTS 

• CAROLE KING DRESSES 

• GAY GIBSON DRESSES 

.. BAGS 
COSMETICS 
GLOVES 

GOWNS 

SLIPS 

BRASSIERES 

P~TlES 

GIRDLES 

PAJAl\IAS 

BOUSE COATS 

Everything for the 
College Girl 

Hummill,g 

Bird 

• 

-TIliTlJ~ 

m 

• THE IOWA FOOTBALL TEAM 

• THE IOWA COEDS 

• TOWNER'S COLLEGE FAS~IONS 

... 

- t 

All are highly manipu
lated , richly detailed ... 
lavishly trimmed with 
feathers, birds, l'ibbons, 
veiling. The sty lin g 
would be at' home in any 
price ' range. Make it ' a 
point to visit our Millin
ery department. Yo~'ll 

be astounded at the 
V ARIETY OF STYLE
VALUES. 

FEATURING KNOX HATS 

Costume Jewelry 

'We Welcome 
for every outfit 
and all occasions 

. new accounts 

.' 

I· 
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A MUST HAVE •••• 
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Paris Fashion, 
Connie, Natural Poise and 

Jacqueline SHOES 

TOWNER'S SHO': DEPT. OA
TERS TO THE COLLf:GIAN 
CLASSICS. WE WILL BE GLAD 
TO SEE YOU. 

SADDLE SMOES. 
,. , ~ ~ . . ,., • • 

• 1 f 

~YOU! 
.. 

The Coeds HaIr 8"1,, Salon 

Ethel Gilchrist Beauty Craft 
TOWNEB.8 SECOND FLOOR 

·Iowa City's Smartest Stor~ -
.l 
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